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fal GardenandYard
ratest Is Sponsored

r Home Dem.Agent

rural family In Lamb county
J to enter the Yard and Gar--

Dntest sponsored by the Homo
nstration agent, Miss Ruby
Lurn, who statesthere will be no

fees.
i contest is so arrangedthat each

ant will have the same oppor--

cgardlcss of the size of yard
Jon. It is designed primarily to

and beautify the farm homo
is of Lamb County and to pro- -

more adequateand abundant
' of freshand canned vegetables

family the year round, said
lashburn.
improving and beautifying the

through proper planting and
of shrubbery treesand flow- -

, actual value of the farmstead
Increased materially. There Is

ban cash valuo in a good vegc- -

irdcn, she said. It means pro- -'

and health from many ills
rconcy can not prevent.

'Yard and Garden contest As- -

in
n rann uurcnu

new faces be Hershcll

icring an award of merit for
ee beat yards and gardensin
ounty. A specimen such an
naybe seenat the officeof the

'demonstratorin Amherst.

of

of

interestedin cither the yard
en improvement contest arc in- -

nd urged to discuss their plans
ss Mnshburn.

e
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AGGIES WILL
fEND LUBBOCK

IT, MARCH 24TH

teams of the Vocational Ag- -

class, Littlcfield High school
Lubbock, March 24 for the

lual judging contest, nt the
echnological College, accord--

A. Box, director of Voca--

rriculturc work here.
tions are that will be
it contendersas tho Little- -

1 has tho roputattonof ear-

thc honors in previous

?est crowd of vocational ag--

EatudcnU that ever gathered
'Texas is expected tiattend

lools in West Texas, west
inary line from Del Rio

vlllc to Dcnison, have been
that has

been received indicates that n
attendancewill be held.

Mowery, of Lubbock, mem--

he faculty of the school of ag--

phas charge of the contest a--

year.
will enter for competition in

sn.

dairy judging, livo

poultry judging and plant

cups will be awarded to tho
; teams by the Lubbock cham--

lommorce, Myrick Hardware
and tho Standard Milling

,and a numberof tool man--

ng concerns are awaruins
prizes in tho farm shop con--

INS TO SPRING LAKE

elected as superintendent
Lake schools, succeeding

fClifft, resigned on account of
lidncy for County Supcrinten--

achoolsIn Lamb County.
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only child of the Queen
lland, has gone with her
Flo llavaria to meet uer--

Prince Erbach-blioenucrt- J,

may warft ' ;

ProspectsIndicateFast
BaseballClub for Lfd.
DaringComingSeason

The smack of the bat on horse hide
will soon usher in the new 1930 sea-

son for locnl baseball funs, according
to Arthur Mueller.

With the most of last season'splay
ers on hand nnd an unlimited number
of new prospectsseeking to make the
team, also ,a goodly number of loyal
supportersanxious to hear the Umph
cry, "Day Ball," these arc just a
few of the reasonsthat bid fair for a
successful baseball team in Littlcfield
this season.

Weather permitting, all those wish-

ing to get in line with the locals arc
asked to appearat the ball park next
Sunday afternoon forthe first work-
out of the year. If possible, plansfor
the completion of the organization
will bo taken up at that time.

Those who will counted as regu-

lar muterial for this year's team will

be: P. S. Hanks, Newty Moore, Lofty
McWilliams, Fly Thornton, Shorty
Ballard, Mick Ratliff, Dick Ratliff,
Alvin and Arthur Mueller. Out of the

with tho," list will

they

fctock

Johnson, who has hud several years
of professional experience; Jim Ktter,
rangy first sackcr, with a number of
years in fast amateurorganizations;
Walter Evnn3, a right handed pitcher
who has been highly recommendedby
neighboring towns; Buzz Phillips, an
out-field- er who will endeavor to break
in ns n star performer.

With weather conditions bein un-

favorable for the month of March as
a rule, it will likely be April before
playing will start in
Mueller.

earnest, said

STOCK FEEDING PAYS BIG
HERE SAYS A. & M. MAN

nun
That the South Plains country is

becoming widely noted as feeding
section, is the statementmade last
week by A. L. Smith, beef specialist
of the Extension Department, A. &

M. college.
Mr. Smith statesthat approximately

10,000 cattleand C0.000 sheepare
ing, fed and fattened this winter in
this section of the state.

Such feeding methods means in-

creased profits all tho way around,

said Smith. It is cheaper for the feed-

er to bring his stock to the feed than

to ship the feed to the stock, and the

farmer, also, gets more for hta feed

where ho can sell it at home.
Smith stated that stock feeding

would doubtless become one of the

future big lines of this section.

$3,700 WORTH OF GOODS
SOLD AT AUCTION SAT.

The community auction sale con

ducted herelast Saturdayby Auction

eer M. L. Lynn was tho most largely

attended of any salesof this kind dur-

ing the winter months, approximately

$3,700 worth of stuff exchanging

hands under the hammer. 90 per cent

of hich was livestock, fanning im

plements, household goods ,ctc, be-

longing to farmers of this section.

Mr. Lynn statesthat tne lasi nvu

sales prior to this one have averaged

around $3,000 each. During the past

year Lynn has conducted C8 differ-

ent farm nuction sales,which is indic-

ative of his popularity and successas

TiTini nn mirtloneer.
C. A. Wilklna, principal ol r
n High school, wu? last Y ENQUIRIES FOR FARMS
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WANTED ON SOUTH PLAINS..
The South Plains Inc., Lubbock,

continues to receive numerous in-

quiries from folks who aro interested

in securing homeson the South Plains

nreordlne- - to information given out

this week by A. B. Davis, secretaryoi
tho organization.

To date 8,097 inquiries have been

received regarding this particular sec-

tion. During the past months hundreds

was
territory and many now ones are con

templating such location.

GETS MAN IN CALIFORNIA

Jack Adams is securing free board

at the county bastUe,Olton, the re-

sult of atrip mado last week by Sher-

iff Lcn Irwin to El Ccntro, in the nl

Valley California. Lon says

ho trailed him through several north-

ern statesbefore, locating him in

Southern California.
Adams charged with possessinga

and tho manufacturingand trana
portntlon liquor, according to Ir-vi- n.
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T. L. (Tom) Matthews
Is Candidatefor Tax

Collector, Lamb Co.

In announcing my candidacy for
Tax Collector of Lamb County, I am
doing so with the information and be
lief that this office will be created im-

mediately upon official returns of the
1930 United StatesCensuswhich will
be taken in April.

If this office is not createdboforc
the July primary it is my firm belief
that will before tho general election
in November. In tho latter case my
name can bo written on the ticket by
the voters.

I was born in Polk County Texas,
where I remained on a farm tho major
portion of 23 years, or until 1917. In
July of that year I entered the scr-vic- o

of the United States Army. I

served 21 months in the army; saw
over sea service in the World War;
was in three of tho major battles,
they being as follows; St. Mlhiel,
Blanc Mont Ridge, nnd Meus Argonnc
In the last mentioned I received a gun .

shot wound In my left arm. I

After returning from army service
I worked one year in Houston, Texas
as auto mechanic.

Since January , 1921, 1 have made
my home in Llttleficld, following the
tradesof auto mechanic nnd oil sales.

During the past six years I have
traversed one-ha-lf the county many
times, therein making the acquain

tance of many citizens.
This being my first time to seek n

public office, I shall earnestlysolicit
your influence and support.

If I am elected to the office to
which I aspire, the favor will bo more

thanappreciated,nnd I promise faith-

ful service to all alike.
T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS

CITY HALL SAFE ROBBED

Not withstandingthe big iron box

in the City hall was safely and cor-

rectly locked when City SecretaryW.
G. Streetopened it Saturdaymorning

therewas exactly f 05.59 missing from
tho inner vault.

A invcbtiguting nn tho part of

7 - ... t. I l.nli.J In thlq'UXIICCr Li, A.

i i

Ratliff, a
or famines nuvu - ,. t.n nmn n, , n ThnSon

as

of

is

still,
of

it

little
hnd negro

brought into the city hall, and said to
havo confessed fingering tho combin

locking the door, tho Job having been
pulled off late Friday evening.

Johnson is alleged to have been
"lordly drunk" thu night before, and

a little investigating revealed tho
money had been divided among

several.of the accused's lady friends,
nnd was later recovered .

Johnson wa3 turned over to tho
Shorlff's departmentfor frco at
tho county bastile pending of

grand jury. ,
- 1
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ADVERTISE
(From the American Bankers

Magazine)

No business in any town should
lllow an issue of a newspaper to be
published in his town without his
name and business mention-
ed in its columns.

This applies to all kinds of busi-nc- s

and professional men. It docs
not mean that you should havo a
whole, half or even a quarter page
ad in each issue of the paper,but
your name should be mentioned
t(and in large enough spaceto indi-

cate that your business is a going
concern).

" A strangerpicking up a news-
papershould be ablo to tell what
businessesarc representedin the
town by looking nt tho town paper.
This is tho best possible town ad-

vertiser.
"Tho man who does not adver-

tise his businessdoes an injustice
to himself nnd the town. The life of
a town dependsupon the live, wide
awake and liberal advertisingbus-

iness men."

GeorgeW. HargroveOut
lUa. fttl,a. fniiMr The

avi inc vuncut .uuuiyijp.
TreasurerLamb County

'.Mi
In issue of the Lender

is given to announce George W.

Hargrove, city, as candidate for
the office of County Treasurer,sub-

ject to the will of the voters as ex-

pressedin tho coming Democratic pri-

mary election.
Mr. Hargrove is one of the oldest

settlersof Littlcfictld, coming here in
the spring of 1913, just following the
surveying of townsite ,and has
been a residenthero every since.

For 10 years, or from 1917 to 1927
he was local managerfor the Mag- -

"nolln Petroleum Company. He is a
native Texan owns his own home
in Llttleficld.

Mr. Hargrove states that he feels
well qualified to efficiently handle the
duties of the office to he as-

pires, and will gTently appreciatetho
favorable consideration of the voters
throughout Lamb county. He has a
large circle of friends who have con
fidence in integrity who will

ation, extractingthe money and again U g,ad tq ,cnd fdm lheJr 8upportf

stol-

en

board
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300 WORKMEN HERE

Work on reballastingthe SantaFo
railroad track between Clovis, M.

Slaton is now underway.
An cstlmato of 300 workmen

arrive in Llttleficld this week to be-

gin reballastingwork out of here. A
track is being laid this week of
tho station on which to locate tho
dwelling cars of tho workmen.

- By Albert T. Reid I
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CharlesClementsFor
Re-electi-

on asJudge
Of the 64th District

The Leader this week announces
Judge Charles Clements, as a candi
date for as District Judge
of the 61th. Judicial District, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-

mary.
Judge Clements is serving his first

term as District Judge,and is making
the District a good officer. He has
been fair, just and impartial in all of
his rulings, and his record speaks for
itself. He believes in trying the cases
without delay, has the Dockets of
the District in good shape. He has
tried and disposedof many cases,and
nearly all of his caseshave been ap-

proved by tho Higher courts. His
sideration and kindness to the Bar,
has been highly regardedand appre-
ciated. JudgeClements standsfor the
enforcement ofthe law, his
charges to the Grand Juries,and lec-

tures to young men brought before
him, have been encouraging, inspiring
and helpful. He is well known in Lamb
County ,and liked by all who know
him, and his many friends will bo
glad to support him for to

!? n.C a secondterm. Judgo sayshe will

this

this a

this

and

his, and

RY.

N.
nnd

will

oast

and

con

and

eatly appreciateyour vote and in
fluence.

CAR OVERTURNED AT DAM
IS STRIPPED OF CASINGS

Saturdaynight while crossing Bull
dam, 14 miles southwestof Littlefield
the car in which Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Lett were riding
turnedover nt about20 feet from tho
north end of the dam.

The occupants escaped uninjured,
and practically no damage was done
to the car, however, the car was left
at the place of the accidentover night
and was stripped of two casings, one
a U. S. Royal cord nnd the other a
Firestone, a pump, jack nnd other ar
ticles.

The accident was said to be due to
the fact that tho lights had burnedout
on the Lowe car, which "was following
close behind another,using lis lights
and a large rock in the rut caused it
to turn over.

SPRING LAKE WANTS RY.

That a group of SantaFe officials
were in Spring Lake community last
week meeting with a committee of
that placo relative to data on a rail-

road lino out of Hale Center, Is the
information given out last Saturday,
It is estimated that tho nvcrngo freight
from that point will run 20 enrs per
month.

This roposed line will also run
through OUon, in tho northeast cor-

ner of tho county.

EasternStarOrganize
Study Club; Officers
Are Namedfor theYr--

The Order of the Eastern Star,
met in the home of Mrs. E. A. Bills
Friday afternoon, Feb. 28th, to or-

ganize a Studyclub. Mrs. H. W. Wise-

man the Worthy Matron was in the
chair ,and gave manyobjects of study.

The following officers were elected
for tho ensuing year: Mrs. S. J. Far-qua-r,

president; Mrs. E. S. Rowe,
Mrs. It. E. McCaskilL

secretary;Mrs. W. T. Jones, treasur-
er; Mrs. J. W. Hopping, reporter .

The chair appointed the following
committees: For Board of Counse-
lors: Mrs. Pat Boone, worth patron;
Mrs. H. W. Wiseman, worthy matron;
Miss Lula Hubbard, associatematron;
Mrs. E. A. Bills.

For Program Committee: Mrs. 3.
M. Stokes; Mrs. T. Wade Potter; Mrs.
E. S. Rowe; Mrs. Pat Boone and Mis

Lula Hubbard.
For By-la- and Conbtitution: Mrs.

A. H. McGavock, Mrs. T. P. Wright,
Mrs. Jake Hopping, Mrs. T. S. Sale
and Mrs. J. R. Cocn.

For Ways and Mean?: Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill, Miss Bartlett, Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. Boles.

After the business session a social
hour was enjoyed and the hostess
served lovely refreshmentsof sherbet
and angle food caketo the following
ladies: Mesdamc3Gardener, Hazel, B.
M. Davis, Harry Wiseman, S. J. Far-quh-ar,

E. S. Rowe, J. R. Coen, R. E.
McCaskill, W. T. Jones,E. A. Bills,
J. W. Hopping, Miss Addic Hammons,
and the hostess, Miss Lula Hubbard.

The next meeting of the study club
will be held Friday evening, March
23rd, in the home of Mrs. E. S. Raws,
with Mrs. Farquharand Mrs. Rowe as
hostesses.Every EasternStar is urged
to attend these meetings. They will
not only help you as an Individual, but
will help the lodge as a whole.

Lfd. Citizens Have Thrill
WhenAirplane LandsIn
Nose-div-e HereSaturday

A near serious accident occured
Saturdayafternoonwhen A. C. Ches-he-r,

formerly of Littlefield, but who

now resides in Hobbs, N. M., took

three of his friends for a spin in Ms

new Lockheed, five passengerplane.

The fact thnt the pilot, a man by

the name of Mitchell, was not aecn-tome- d

to a plane of such high speed

found it difficult to land and upon

making the secondattempt,then clrel-in- c

over the city again, he made aa
effort to land again. The plane came

to the ground in a nose dive, result
ing in no injury to tho passengersbut
a wheel, tho right wing and propeller
were bent on the plane.

The plane was taken to Dallas Mon-

day for repairs.
Occupants of the plane besides

Chesherand the pilot were: R. E. Mc-

Caskill, Dick Johnson and Travis
Jones.

Thn nlann was nurchascd by A. C.

Chesher and Dr. Conner of Hobbs,

N. M for the purpose of taking pros-

pectors from Dallas to Hobbs, N. M.,

where they are engaged in tho reel
estatebusiness, it was reported.

Automobile speeding in not alto-

getherunknown in Lamb county. Un-

less it is closelly checked wo will bet

furnishing our share of the dead.

2-J
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fighting Broadcaster

V. K. Henderson, who runs Sta
lion KWKH at Shrcvcnort, Ij.
dnd ays what he think about chau
tores and other things has prom-isc-

the Radio Commistion to cut
out profanity and blasphemy
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B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

The following programwill be ren-
deredby the SeniorB. Y. P. U. of the
TabernacleBaptist Church Sunday
evening:

Topic: "The Popularity of the
Bible."

Introduction, Clydio Kemp.
"Conquest ovor its Critics, Lonzo

James.
"More Popular Than Other Sacred

Books", FlorenceHendrix.

I

a u Besu Kai jy a

'Bible Supreme in Popularity",
JessieOpal Bu.hcr. i

"IncreasingPopularity of the Bible,
R. L. Hcnson.

"Other Evidences of Popularity",
Merle Atkinson.

"Basis of Bible's Popularity," O- -l

dell Crow.
Conclusion, Biblereader.
The meeting begins at 6:30 o'clock

and all young people who do not at-

tend meetings elsewhere,nro cordially
invited to come and bo with us each
Sunday evening. Reporter.
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We now haveaNurseryYard locatedbetween
the City Water Tower and the Public School
Buildings.

We have all kinds of Trees, Berries, Grapes,
etc., for delivery, in excellentcondition. Come,
pick out youi Treesnow, it is time to plant them!

We are closing this yard out at a discount. If
in the market for Trees,come at once

LITTLEFIELD,

C. A. BAIRD

errei
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A CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
and conservativebanking principles, aggressive
in its methods, and every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good We so-

licit your
It will be our pleasure to assistyou in any

matteror advisewith you in any
problem.

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, C. B. Sullivan,
M. H. Reed, D. K. Woodward, Jr.,
Hugh Sullivan (Cashier) Littleficld

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD,

f fcfM
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Of New Goods for Spring

TEXAS
'iu.tBncayjcqgaaajJLaf

giving
business.

account.

business financial

AM;

Piece

TEXAS

Solid Silk Crepesin all the wantedcolors, guaranteed
washable,at per yard $1.95

I Printed Silks in Spring patterns. Make your sport I
I costumefrom these,per yard $1.95, $1.75 and $1.25 1

I Silk Pongees,Georgettes, etc., at - Popular Prices

I Printed and Solid Chantungs.The season'smostdes-- I
I irable washmaterial,36 inches wide, peryd 49

I Printed and solidCambrics, per yard .29 1

I Printed and solid Percales,yer.yard .16 I
1 PeterPanand Gilbrae Gingham,'yard 42

Other Ginghams as low per yard .24, .15 and .09 I
2 Buttons,Buckles, Braids, TiesandScarfsto complete
3 The Costume. 5

I Costume Pursesto match each frock $1.00 or less I

J Cuenod'sSJJ I

I LITTLEFIELD,
l.a.bAU,Mgr. I

TEXAS
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimimiiiiiiiiii Mitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii mum
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FROM DAD

By
H.

and Sons n Pnli
"Dad, wliat'a the mutter are we bo

from other people In the way
we live anddo things?

Ill

Frank
Cheley

Father

different

Every now nnil then
I hit n snas that seta
mo Just wondering. I

Last week at school I

was tnndo chairman
of the committee to
arrange for the an .

nunl father ami son
I Bt

the trims toRvther and
totil them 1 was
cotintiiiR on them to
a nun to ue nrescnt

and they Just laughed at me and razzed
me terribly and told mo I might become
cheer lender but that If I thought that J

I could drag them out to a dads' iRrty
I was plumb goofle. Why more thnn
half of that bunch don't want a father
and son banquet. They talk about the
'Old Gent,' the 'Governor,' and the
'Boss' why I never think of you that
way at all. We had an awfully good
time last jear and the year before and
Inst Saturday the guys made all sorts
of fun of mo becauseI said I'd rather
go to tho football game with you than
with the gang. Jimmy Craig said,
'Why do you want to always be drag-
ging htm around for, aren't you ever
going to grow up?' Now why Is It.
Dad, that some fathers and sons pal
together ond others dc not?"

"I've thought of that very thing my.
self, Bob, n very great deal, long be-for-o

you did. kid. Did It ever occur
to you Hint the fine understanding,
congenial friendship which wo enjoy
and have these many years didn't
Just happen7"

"Why no, Dad, what do you mean?"
"Why, I mean, my boy, that sym-

pathy and understanding between
folUs, that mutual regard of one per-
son for nnother, even of father for
son or son for futher never Just hap-
pens. It has to grow and develop
and bo carefully cultivated. Fine fel-

lowship between folks Is tho result of
constantly doing things together. Why
do you especially like Uenry and
Chub? Why because you are con-

stantly doing Interesting things to-
gether. If Henry and Chub Just came
here week In and week out nnd sat
around you'd soon get tired of one
another or oven Irritable with one an-

other.
"It Is a strange and pathetic thing,

I5ob, that so few fathers, wise and
capable In their businessnnd profes-
sions, haeneer discoveredthat sim
ple fact. There are thousandsof dads
who while they provide food nnd I

clothes nnd homo and school anil cash
for growing hoys, neer know them as
we know each other because they '

never do anything together except
criticise each other. I

"All theseyears that you have been
growing along l'e planned things for
us to do together Saturdays, Sundays
nnd holidays. We've grown up to-

gether In n nutural way. I have come
to understand and appreciateyou and
have great dreams for you. You have
never been ufrnld of me; have had
confidence In my Judgment and have
played ball with me In our plans for
home and Mother In a way which
brings me very Brent personal satis-
faction and, Son, It is because there Is
no false modesty betweenus that we
have always been ablo to talk things
over freely nnd frankly.

"I hope with all my heart that noth-
ing will ever happen to destroy that
One fellowship. In no way at nil have
I sought to domlnote you or make
your decisions for you. Always have
I given you all the liberty you could
stand, nnd sometimesmore, In my ef-
forts to liavo you become a d

Individual. It tickles me to
death to see you step Into responsl-blllt- y

nnd know that you are ambi-tlou-s

to do something nnd he some-
thing beyond the ordinary,nnd beyond
what your Dad has been uble to ac-
complish.

"Hob, every real dad who Is working
at the dadbusinessis eager and anx-
ious to bo n pal to his boy. Many
tlaeshe does not know how and many
times the son makes it doubly dim.
cult. The dad of one of your pals
told me only the other day that ho
constantly had to deal with his son
'with gloves on,' he was so touchy.
Thank goodness wo get on ns man
to man. I'm sure you need my older
Judgment nnd encouragementnnd ex-
pectancy and I know I need your pep
and enthusiasm and boundless en-
ergy.

"Its mighty difficult In tho modern
mad race for money nnd things to
take time to llvo n hit with our chlN
dren. We haven't got as much world
ly goods as some of our neighbors;
our car Is of a more modestmake nnd
we don't 'belong' as much as soma
wo know, but, boy, we liave eachother
In mutual regard and oil the money
In the city couldn't buy thut from
either of us. Let's keep on doing
things together.

"Hoy, I waut to make that Canadian
canito trip with you. I want to hunt

little big gamo In Alaska wltb you.
I want to tnko someextensioncourses
while you are In college. I want to
help ycu build that first home ol
yours, Yen, Uob, I want to help yon
raise a son that will bring you ni
much Joy as you have brought me,
Bo, let's shake ngulu. That's It I

What do we care whut the gang says
When Is this Father uud Sou ban
qnet to be? I believe I could almost
tusUs a speech?"

9. ISJ9, VfVUro Nwap3j7 Union.)

71k
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Misi Grace Runyon of Cheyenne,
Wyo., who lias been acclaimed the
world' champion woman rough
rider.

400 ATTEND BABY

BEEF SHOW HELD

AT AMHERST TUES,

There were more than 100 interest-

ed attendants at the first annual Rnby

Beef show held at Amherst Tuesday

afternoon, which it is declared is the

first of a seriesof such annunl events
according to County agent D. A. Ad-

am.
Fourteen 4-- club boysof the coun-

ty brought in 2 8headof baby beeves
they had been feeding the past win-

ter for exhibition, and after judging
they were shipped to the stock mar-
ket in Fort Worth for sale.

County Agent McGee, from Level-lan- d

did the judging ,and in his op-

inion the Lamb County lads had a
very fine group of baby beeves.

Recordson the calvesshow that the
feed given these calves netted the
boys from $30.00 to $45.00 per ton,
and would" have brought only $15.00
to $20.00 per ton on the open mar-
ket.

Only a part of the winners aro
available at this time, as follows:

First, Dow Hester, Ficldton, also
grand championof the show.

Second, Edwin Holland, Ficldton.
Third fifth, T. W. Chapman,

Fieldton.
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Fourth, Wcldon Shaffer, Sudan.

Dow Hester won a free trip to tho

Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, a $15.00

individual prize given by Ewing Hal-sel- l,

Amherst, nnd a five dollnr first
prize given by tho bank he does bus-

inesswith which was the First Nation-

al Uank, Amherst.
Edwin Holland won o.vv ior sec--

ond place, $10.00 Individual prize
rlwn hv Ewinc Hnlscll, nnd n $5.00
nrizn riven bv the bank he docs bus--

linoss with, which wns tho First Nat--
I

ional Hank, Littleficld.
o

I TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
-

Our new auditorium is nonring com-

pletion, Tho inside is a dream of sim-

plicity, benuty nnd sacrcdnrRH ,nnd
"- - cvanRclistic fires are burning, last
Sunday being a
day Several came forward to join tho

JJ.wSlRnofu
'lup,hauH. Dinlrr

army of the

Get For
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piped Littlefield,

begin service, BUT

manning
Unptlst Church.

"Her nrrcvt

nuay
theme for t m h.a Hi.

"Eye, Ear and Mind
P. in. tho subject will L

II

union in Heaven." A ,..! "l
awaitsyou. -R-OY A. KEMP.

REV. KEMP RErpivpe ...?.. -- .I -- -' wo I"iu GRANDE
Rev. Roy A. Kemp. JiTnbcrnaclo Baptlat church Li)
- " ko oox of grutLM

tnneer tins nn.l . t

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mueller, cllS
icxua, me wo Grande YiD

fruit wn --,t.j . .. '
lcr's farm and pulled frfAfW

A letter from the Muellcrjtil
says:"Mother and Vi,,,r an. 1 1111-1- -1

, .
y.. nil. otg Kifciiuucia agaLv

Gas has been into and the Wei

Texas Gas Co., is ready to install metersand til

Your meterwill do you no good unlessconnections

have been madeand your stovespurchased.

WE DO BOTH!

We now have on displaya choiceline of stovesand

Heaters,various sizes and designs,for different

purposes,and all priced right Better seeus NOW.

Terms on all work and appliance!
if desired

West Texas Gas Engineering Ci

At Hnmmons Bros. Littlefield

Make
delicious coffee . . quickly
conveniently

only
$ZL95
for this 7-c-up

Westinghouse

them0rninrw

Trou'fi

Tii
TRTJ

lelalHahw
17.50

Electric . . .
Don't ml,,. tl.U olionro to ot an ultructUe percolatortlint
will inokn ilellriouH ti.flrr without any fuss or Imther.Tlia

ITt-la- l price f 81.95 U for a limited t,no OI,ly. .d W, n
real lurirnlti for tl.U up cl.-ctrl-

I(er-.lato- itli ottractl.e
liiiiUnuni r.ril.l,. plan Hl a lK,ty l,B!,er price

WKSTlNf;norsE Ll.r.ClltlC & MANUFAGTUHING CO.
Oillro. in ull l',IiiPl,,q Cltle, Itc.rcnltlr. ETcryuher.

imgh

Ready
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yssjlFWi

lukun.antigeoftlilrKUl
ul jour Hard-

ware or Klcctricnl Dealer.
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TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

j . ""woMLL, Manager, Elli. Bldg., LiHl.field, T

g mcuy tt your Lowe.t Priced Servant
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Married SeventyYears

ill lam Mitchell oC Elizabeth, M. J., and III wife, who celebratedthe
anniversary of their marriage on Mr Mitchell's WnJ birthday.

). Mclntypre tclla of a publicity
who got more that ho bargain--
He wired a comedian friend:

bringing my girl to tho show

ErvrJli
"

i' . r r"H

. .

jPME?

tonight. If you can usemy name in
a gag I will appreciateit." The com-
edian complied by reading tho tele-
gram from tho stage.

ON DISPL

Genera
the

Today a new motor car makej

its appearance. It is the newest Goneral

Motors eight and by several hundreds of

dollars the lowest in price. It is the New

Oakland Eight with smart new bodies by

Fisher.

Superior Performance

The New Oakland Eight develops 65 horse-

power and Is the first stock car of its size and

weight, to emplpy an engino of such high

power-- Sinco dependslargely

on the ratio between horsepower and
New Oakland Eight is exception

ally fast apd powerful becaj it produces

Theannouncementof the first Pontiacin 1926

brought to tho low-pric- o field o now order

of beauty, and reliability. And

each Ponliac announcementsince that time

has introduced a car which an

lmpro-cmon- t evon over Its own highly

regarded

Important

Now comes,the New Series Pontlac Big Six

uneven finer cur with a famous name. It

regainsall the qualities for

Pontiac'ssuccessin tho past.And in addition

it introduces many

1 S

1

O F

Little drown House In the Lane

'Twas a llttlu brown house In thclunc
It was ever ,oh even so smjil.

'Twaa a darling neathome uat the
same,

For a couple who married one fall.

'Twas upon the veranda tho balsam
did grow,

In tho windows were flowers in
pots.

By the old wooden gato tho vcrbinas
did show.

In the yard were the roses and
phlox.

At the back o fthe house stoodan old
fashioned well, '

That was known to all travelersboth
far and near

'Twas the old oaken bucket that hung
in tho well

That had furnished the couple for
years.

v

At the close of,day 'twas a scene to
behold,

When the chores of the day had been
done;

The old couple told stories of old

AY

Motors' Lowest-Price- d Eight . .

Car with Superior Performance
eight-cylind- er

performance

-,-VMiight,.lhe

one horsepowerto 37 pounds of carweight.

Smoothness

The Now Oakland Eight hasall the smooth-

ness which results from the

power impulses inherent in

engine design. In addition, it enjoysexclusive

mechanical which mako It even

smootherand more delightful to drive.

Sound Dasic Design

Several of the enrjincors who participated
In creating GeneralMotors' first eight back
in 1914 were responsible for the devolop--

X FJRVCT ri3 .&g
JSa

3 up

A Famous Name A rmer . . .

inh'oclucing Important Improvements

perfoimanco

predecessors.

Improvements

rosponsible

Improvements.

PRO D-U'-

Eight-Cylind-

overlapping
eight-cylind-

advantages

Lar

represented

New bodies by Fisher mako this latest

Pontiac Big Six mora beautiful than ever.

GreaterSmoothnessand Safety

The smoothnessof Pontiac's

engine is further increased by tho use of

improvod type rubber engine mountings,

Pontiac'slarge nan-squoa-k four-whe- brakes

nave beenmado oven more efficient. A new

sloping non-glar- e windshield also addsto Its

safety. Handling easeis increased through

tho useof a new type of steeling mechanism.

ImprovedLovejoy Hydraulic ShockAbsorbers

give Increasedriding comfort.

ri -

.

G E N E RJA L

To the, children who thought It
great fun.

Marie Knowles.
Taken from the Wildcat.

GIVE THE BOYS AND GIRLS A
CHANCE

Tho police reports show a large
number of arrests of young people
under twcnty-flv-o years of age. In
nearly all of these instances tho
young people got Into trouble
through trying o have a good time.

"There Isn't anythinga boy or girl
has a better right to than a good
time. To have a good time or to try
for it is as natural as to be hungry
for food and to try to get it

But we all know, that it is not easy
for a good many boys and girls, or
young men and women even, to get
a good time in Chicago, or any other
city. There nre many places that
seem to offer a chance for a good
time that arc not the sort of plaeo
that young people who want to keep
straight and clean want to enter. It
is the business of the city to shut lip
such places.

But that is less than half the duty
of tho city. What every city needs

TODAY
y$W

mentof the NewOakland Eight. To this lotest
task they brought a wide knowledge of
eight-cylind- er design. U is reasonableto
expect that the Oakland is a finer eight

because of this fact.

Moderato Price

We believe the New Oakland Eight will

appectto you all the more forcibly when you

consider its very moderateprico. And a
demonstration will reveal howwell it merits

the description "the car with superior

The New OaklandEirht, I1045 andup, f. a. b. Pontiac,

Michigan, plut delivery charge!. lovejoy Hydraulic

ShockAbsorbers Included In Ittt prices. Bumpers, rear

fender guardtandspring covert extra. General Moton

Time PaymentHan availableat minimum rate.

TTmo-Trie- d Performance

In speed,povrr and pick-u- p the New Series
Pontiac Big Six continues to uphold the
Pontiac reputation for spirited performance.
Comenow to our showroomand inspect thts

finer car with a famous namo the New
Series Pontiac Big Six.

The New SerletPontiac Big Six, $745 and up, f. o. b.

Pontiac, Michigan, plut delivery chargei. Shock

abiorben itandard equipment. Bumpers and spring

covert at slight extra cost. Goneral Motors Time Pay-

ment Plan availableat minimum rate.

Consider the delivered price the If. o. b
price when comparing automobile values , . . Oakland-Pontia-c

delivered prices Include only authorized X

for freight delivery and the charge far any

additional accessories financing desired.

JonesBrothersMotor Co.

MOTORS

is more places of clean entertainment
can havo a good time. And this
ought to bo the kind of good time
that young people like, not the kind
some older people think they should
like. There should be plenty of
plnces, well run, to dance in, play
games in, gut together

We could do nothing better worth
while than to give the children and
young folks opportunities for having
a good time in the right way." This
discourse taken from the Chicago
Tribune certainly hits the nail on
the head I Give the boys and girls a
chance.

Taken from the Wildcat.

BULLETS BOUNCE OFF HEAD
Warsaw, Mo. H. A. Beyer, 80 n

farmer, fired five shots from a pistol
at head. Four bounced off and one
entered the scalp. It was taken out by
a doctor who found it hud flattened
to the size of a ts piece.

FLEET ASSEMBLES
, Quantnnamo, Cuba. About 13C

units of the Atlantic and Pacific div-

isions of the United StatesNavy have
arrived to participate in annual win-

ter manoeuvresand target practice.
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SCRUB BULL IS
CAUSE OF LOSS

Tho Iuhh to the fanncm through the
use of wrub sires h nonnotiH. Ilprc
Il oni' Instance. In 1018 two bull

calves were born ou adjoining farms;
both wore from good grntle cowh. One
was from n pure bred bull with n lonp

line of pure bred Ancestors; the other
calf was from 11 lino of srub Hire?.

These onlvcx grow up on ndjolnlns
forms, the oue na a choice steer, the
other as n ncrub bull. When two
years old they were both sent to the
stock ard. The scrub welnbed 000

pound and fold at 7 cents; It dressed
48 per cent and brought $03.00. The
pure bred welched l.'OO pounds and
hold at 17c; It dreneed 01 per cent
and brought SIM 1.00. a dlfTerence of
$141.00. With h bnedliifi cost of
$T.00, It left an Increased profit of
?13G.00. Surelj this Investment of
$5.00 wo" well worth while, and In-

dicates why the scrub bull should be

banished.
The aloe Is only one Instance of

the value of a pure bred sire. In

August, 102D, the Ontario Agricultural
college at Guelph published tho record
of an experiment In the feedlnc; of sir
utoers, three from BCtub hulls. They
were all put on the same rations for
two wintera and one summer. The
pure breds shooed a profit of $14.70.

The scrub stock showed n loss of

$22.70, a difference of $37.40. This
correspondswith the work done by an
Ontario farmer, who made $20.00 per
steer more from thos-- sired by a pure
bred than tboe sired by a grade bull.

A Manitoba farmer had two grade
cows of rlmlhir type ''d breeding;
one was bred to it pure bred Mre
through 11 bull loaning dub. Theother
was bred by a scrub bull which was
rnnnlnrr at large and got Into the
herd. Both caUes were dc eloped as
steers and had the same chances to

put on flesh. They were sold lit April,
1920, the one sired by the scrub bull
showing a Io'n of ST. cents, wherea
tho one from the pure bred Ire
showed a profit of $19.00. This Is con-clus-

evidence that good breeding
pays.

Linseed,Alfalfa Meal
Good Corn Supplements

Tankage and skim milk are hlfhly
efllclent protein supplements to corn
lor hogs, points out Grady Sellards,
an extension field agent for the Ken-

tucky College of Agriculture,
"Unfortunately," he continues, the

production of these two good supple-
ments Is lusufilclent to balancenil the
corn-fe- d to hogs, necessitatingthe use
of other supplementary feeds.

"Although tests show that protein
upplements from animal sourcesare

more efficient than those from vege-

table source", It has been found that
combinationsof animal and vegetable
supplements are more effective than
either typ used singly.

"Of the best of these combinations
Is found. tankage.CO parts; Unseed oil-me-

25 parts, and alfalfa meal, 25
parts, nil by weight

"Alfalfa meal Is not necessarywhen
hogs nre running on good pasture.
Some hog men u-- e tho following pro-

portions: Tankage, TO parts; Unseed
oilmen!, 35 ports, and alfalfa meal.
15 parts.

"Alfalfa hay may be used Insteadof
alfalfa meal. In practically all tests
tho' two have glen equally good re-

sults. In tho event olf.i'fn hnv Is nor
available, clover or toy be.in hay may
bo used."

Use of Alfalfa Hay as
- Supplementin Winter
The use of a nilNturc of 50 pounds

of tankage,25 pounds ollmeul nnd 25
pounds of nlfalfn hay as o
supplement for yellow corn In winter
rations hns been advocated for bonV
time. Itceontly trials at South Dakota
have proved that high quality whole
hay gives almost as good results' as
the chopped hay If the pigs can be In-

duced to consume enoughof the uncut
feed. These results havo causedhun-

dreds of Northwest farmers to adopt
nlfalfn ns a means of Improving the
standard corn-tankag-e ration.

D.itu Irom the trials at the South
Dnkotu station show that pigs fed a
ration of corn and tnukage made an
nverago dully gain of 1.32 pound?.
When chopped alfalfa hay and linseed
moorwere fed with the com and tuuk-ag- o

the average dully gain was 1.51
pounds. More significant than this,
however, Is a saving of 10 pounds of
Ved for each 100 pounds of grain In
t'0 plj;s fed tho ration contnlnlng
chopped alfalfa hay ami the fact that
there was u difference of 17 days In
favor of Hju nlfulfa fed pigs In reach--,
!ng n weight of 200 poundb.

FeedingIodized Salt
It Is probably not necessaryto feed

Iodized salt throughout the whole
ye(lr, but If fed to pregnant wives pro-

tection against hairless pigs will be
secured. I'regnuut cows blumld also
havo Iodized salt ; In this casethe use
of tho salt should begin something
like ninety days before calving time.
Knit can be added to the grains, or
ronecntrates, at the rate of 1 pound
of salt to 100 pounds of concentrates.
If additional common salt Is needed

ehe the nnimaU nu extra mipply.
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THE LECJON MEETING post had received its charter.
Songs and talks featured the en--

The Richard New Post of the Amor-- j terUinment at the close of which re-c-an

Legion met Friday evening nt 8 freshments were served by the ladies
o'clock in the basement of the Pres--' Prescnt'
byterian church. The next meeting will be held Moii- -

Due to the absence of Commander da' evening nt eight o'clock in the
J. H. Ware, Dr. R. M. Walthall pre--' hajementof the Presbyterianchurch.
sided and several items of interest,
reiauvc to the post, were discussed.
The regular meeting date, which has
previously been on Friday was chang-
ed to Monday.

Sevoral ladies were in attendance
at the meeting and planB previously
made to organize an auxiliary were
discussedand a decision was made to
postpone the organization until the

I
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5

mountain
! to

riiiversity,

Honaiicn

G
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w

All members arc urged to be pre
ent and those who are eligible, but
who are not members of the post, arc
cordially invited to attend.

$50.00 REWARD

A reward of 50.00 will be paid
for the apprehension and conviction
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GENTRY & HANCOCK
Successors Porter

INVITE YOU VISIT OUR STORE. COMPLETE LINE

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND

FRUITS ARE CARRIED ALL TIMES

provethat Groceries Meats very highestquality
obtainable, Mrs. GertrudeGoodenough, EstateStoveHome
EconomicsDepartment,who conducting CookingDemonstration
March ThaxtonBros. HardwareCompany.

MRS. GOODENOUGH USING OUR GROCERIES AND MEATS
Exclusively Demonstration

OUR SATURDAY CASH PRICE

o

pfc0

GOLD CROWN
Every Guaranteed.

POUNDS
Extra High Quality.

L t

"Stop" pave-

ments, Officer Rat-lif- f.

signs
Monday night another Tuesday
night.

ordinance
penned

months
draws

advise ordinance
enforced.

party parties
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Sack
48

ADVANCE SHORTENING, a vegetablecompound, lbs.

eaes

.5 tor jf
oz. can 09

kind
4

according

requiring

gardening
authorities

and

w Jl ojlO)
pure 81.08

roundsreaoerry

KIDNEY BEANS, "Wapco" brand,18

EasyCooking
poundsPinto

eg
HterJ?J

MILK, Bordens,tall evaporated 10

Bread Korae Baked 3 Loaves 22c jj:

PORK andBEANS, "Wapco' brand,18 oz. can 09 J
$ .SvFlin PureEastTexasRibbon

f OyiULjJ Cane,gallon SfOC
SOAP FLAKES, 'Ivory" brand, 5 oz. package 10

BABY BEEF MARKET SPECIALS i
STEAKS ,perlb 25 and .30 SAUSAGE,bestpure pork, lb .25

BACON, bestsliced bkfast, .39 HAM, bologna, lb 22

ROASTbestcut babybeef,lb, .22
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Arrivals
Hollywood

You are Interestedin Saying
You will want one or more of these HOLLYWOOD

frocks. They have IT they are different. They have in-

dividuality. There is something about them that com-

mandsinstantandheartyapproval they areirrisistable
and forthis week-en-d

United Dry Goods Co., Inc.
M. B. ROOK, Manager

fr&S'WS(M&
JUNIOR CLASS TO CIVE PLAY

The Juniors, directed by Mrs. Et-te- r,

shall begin to work on a play in

a few days, the proceeds of which
shall go into the banuqet fund. It
is a three act comedy, "The Poor
Married Man," and guarantees
plenty of laughs.

The story runs thus: A professor
has married a charming lady whose
mother assists on accompanying the
young couple to their new home and
Hivng with them. She makes life
thoroughly miserable for her son-in- -!

law. The professor'sfriends mistake
the mo'ther-in-la- for the bride, and

How

Who
John

aue to
proiessor is convinced year.

mat nis wile intends to poison aim

the
rery

this

Joe
Hale.

Billy

Mrs. Tona
Zoie,
June (not yet on)

Lou
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tangle straightened
interesting.

Who'.
Professor Wise, T. L. Kimmol

reports,

" 'i

5

dl - ... II M. I D . . W

,

ur. Matthew Graham, Worth

Blake, J. T. Allen.
JupiterJackson,Dumas Hayncs.

Ford, Dorothy Varncr.
Muriel Stripe.

Graham, decided
Rosalind Wilson, Donny Ad-

ams.

Taken Wildcat.
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LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MMWV
the year with theseoflicen:!
C. L. Harless; Vice-prcsidt- I

Hobbs; Sccrctarj',Prudence(

Treasurer, Bootslc Itatliff.
We are not expected to it i

as a class this year bat wei.it
to get an organization that
crate so that when we ftttik
portant Juniors and Senior,H
put things over on a Urp il
in for mnny social cvenb tiif

The Sophomore clou hi til
A Hallowe'en party, which KUks

membcrcd as quite an eteal

least some people, was gi''
majority of the class stten&l

the spring, we expect to have i

entertainment possibly a jao

Taken from t

Help kuup Litt" iVdcu

Li t,ot:rl T. Had

Irvthc-CxeJiJo- of the
Artist, itui 6a-posc- r,

thepublic finds t$

eatrtaiomont, nfo:irJbcT.

Tliase rtyz
Sent,property a U'"- -

who produceii

Avast Industry
a.turn overcf

nujrc tiixiij. btllioa dolUr

diuuully i$ the ducct
thisCreativeW,-ch-

c.

prirvtiug ixvi publishwj
buSiacjs, music,ihtrtl
And tiiA movies

This rc?at.business
employmentto

hundredsofdiousauisor

people, And yettherights

ofthoseupon,whoseworl1.

thts indust(vdeoeulS.'6
inadequatelyprotected "&

A bill designedto Sctout
thesepropertyright

conposcand aexte,is m
bcrofcGjnress.

I FpiWsed it will do nuiA

County indthepubb'c vil M

Alb-t."7- - P'd
ntmih
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NATURAL GAS DANGEROUS?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini,
vc question is very preval-mo- n source of light as people are of

.. stilt nf .tl.o Hmn tifVinn trno t fVitn .In. ...! .

Ruminating as to the ilea- - Artificial gas, which has been
installing natural gas in'mon In tn in--- -- -- ut.. j.t.i - ....

es, or still sticking to that tury was equally a bueaboo to ib
coa1, I ,nn" who didn't sabc this mysterious !

r,gas, like all other fuels illuminating agent that was not visible
ourcc of danger,tor it may

t
to the human oye, anndkwhlch was sol

safe as the older fuels we uncommon. I

accustomedto during these

epend. on the care with

Not very many years aeo
(one of the commonestarticles In.ovcry
day life todav. wnq o nmi- -- -- ..

gaseous lfucl from tho ga3 to the. uninitiated. Today, gasoline is
cu. in iw wuiuutuui-.a-n uu,. lntiispcnsiblc to the average

.,.. -f- t-' iuou,iuiiu niu uungcr invoivca in lis
Inatural gas, it Is no more use is about forgottenfar too'much
If than other fuels with which '.in In mnnv mM
kre familiar. Whenever any hvdro-enrho-n. of

he memory of somo of us coal, coal oil, gasoline, natural
cry day coal oil was view--' tras. and other fnola nm Km-- ! -

ispiction. In the early days presence of' air, there are produced
oi cuai uu niuny pcopie waier vapor ,ana cither carbon mon- -
mucn airaui or tnis com. oxide or carbon dioxide. These arc

DIM FOR BUSINESS

in

Dealer In

ME AVERY AND JOHN DEERE FARM
IMPLEMENTS

Also. GenrealFarm Hardware
locatedin the building just eastof the Hard--

rer gin ,andwill be glad to havemy old friends
former, customersto resumetheir patronage
me this line.

easolln--.

which

Received A shipment of tractors.

LEFIELD,
J. T. HARRIS

If you haven't Chenold's Great Spring
Sale, come in today! To make it the

biniiest of Its kind ever held in this community wo
'oiler hift on cars that set a new
record ol value lor your uonan

L The blft fiiven the 1930 hasfilled
t'Our with late mouci, low mnwK wo

that mustbe sold this week to make room lor more

MOST
CX LENDER.

CHEVROLET SEDAN An ideal car
II kind of weather. Can
Rodate flvo. Juit newly in

kling black with yellow wheel to con--

An exceptionally good motor miitei
Ithe bett value available at C97

rice std9. i

iVoNTIAC COUPE Hero'a a real car
y kind of driving. Hat many thousand
of carefree lervice ahead ot it. up- -

ry and finiih are ipotlett. Ak'bow very little wear -- - V

t COACH Looki like
in excellent condition every CA7(

'Priced to tell at r.

r

TEXAS

attended
Clearance

reductions popular

reception Chevrolet
showrooms

comfortably

ana upnu-- j
stery like new. Jp

For sale "with
an OK that

to the
first lucky buyer

'""" - - "'" SSKr wlBSSwBSiiBS )

I"WWW
the natural products of combustion! Wo hear much talk of "wet gas"
under such circumstances. i and "sweating" In the homes,as n re- -

Should the of any of J cult of natural gas;but if proper con-th- e

abovo fuels bein the presenteeof i ncctlons nro made from the stove to
sufficient air for complete combustion tho chimney, there will be no trouble
the carbonaceousproductwill be car-- from this source.
bon dioxide. If on the other hand, air
is not present in sufficient quantity

CARS

CHEVROLET

consumption

Whenever
provision

insure perfect combustion, for taking tho noxiqus gassesout
monoxide will produced, greater the room, carbpn monoxide

lesser Watervnpor will will prosent, and,
ways present.

Carbon dioxide, while not d
tive to, life, cannot really

IH

natcrnl gas is burned in
no

to carbon of
be in either or

or amount. al- -. carbon dioxide be
be

estrue
animal be

what. these products of
injurious

classedas poisonous.Hut if ifufficient j human family depends on
quantity of carbon dioxide is present how the may be, and the
the human may suffocated,and die ' amountof gas consumed,
for lack of oxygen. I a small room, which a large

On the hand carbon monox-- l amount of gas is consumed, with no
ide may classedamong the virulent qutlct to the chimney, is certainly
poisons,and many deaths result- - dangerous,and many peoplo have suf--
...I - .1.1 !..! .- -I !.- - 1 'uu Hum una gun uuuig uiKcn niio inu
lungs of mankind.

In tho days when hard coal and the
baseburnerwere common, there were
many deaths from inhaling this

carbon monoxide.It was com-

mon custom when retiring for the

.W.l

closed rooms, with made

also water vapor.
To extent

may bo to the

tight room
be

in
other

be
have

frrcd severely from such condtions.
On the otherhand, where sufficient

outlet for the escapeof the products
of are provided there is

no dangerfrom this source
This writer became to

the use of gas gas, how
night to close all dampers as nearly cvcr) jn cariy childhood. He has seen
as safety would permit and some-'i-t used under vnrious conditions and
times the limit of safetywas exceeded ,and he is very much
and when morning broke, one or more so,i on natural gas as a fuel. Provld- -
personswere gone beyond recall. , C( it js used with a amount

Carbon monoxide hadbeen leaking 'of common sense, it is no more dan
from the stove, and the newspapers gorous than any other fuel that is
cameout in big headlines. in use today. But, don't play with it

Of the water vnpor present ns a re--. Don't tnko liberties. Don't act under
suit of of the that nothing can hap
in tho air little may be said. It is pen. The fellow who looked down tho
simply water vapor, and is more a barrel of a loaded shot gun did that
causeof discomfort than a menace to And you know what to him!
human life. A few words of caution might not

Every winter that hasepassedsince be out of order:
Littlcfield has been on the map, large Never no never turn on the gas;
amounts of water vapor have been and then go huntingall over the house
carried into the through for a match! Always without fail
the various in the town, and have a light readyto apply beforeyou
no onehas beendiscommoded,because turn on the gas cock. This is one of
the water has been carried into the tho first for when
outer using liguid or gaseousfuels I

UCT TOD0&.DONT MISS THESE BARGAINS!
TftftttHsm

1 &n&MussBmam BPffiTN

WITH iwWM HAT COIJwm

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Now you can securea handsome,depend-
able usedcar the red tag "with an OK that

This that the "car has been
thoroughly reconditionedby expert to

and performance.

See our big of makes and models
t)ic famousred "OK that counts" tag. Buy today
andsaveI

CHEVROLET COACH
Justtraded in on anew Chevro-
let Six and in excellent condition
ooay

J

combustion
altogether

poi-

sonous

combustion
practically

accustomed
(artificial

circumstances

reasonable

combustion hydro-carbo- supposition

happened

atmosphere
chimneys

requisites longevity,
atmosphere.

trade-in-s.

bearing
counts". signifies

mechanics
top-not- ch appearance

selection carrying

1928

counts"

LOW PRICED 4 AND 0

1927 FORD ROADSTER Reliable
comfortable riding cheap CJ1 OC

transportation.Sale price only-.- . J,S'
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN Offering a
four-cylind- motor with speed, get-awa- y

and itamina. Has roomy Duco finished,
Fisher body and five good tires. SeeCQOC
it today PliJ
1929 CHEVROLET ROADSTER Off erin
all the style and durability you could wish
for, Completely equipped and brand new
spare tire. "Sold with an OK that counts."
AT A REAL PRICE.

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE Good tire,
good motor, looks good priced, at C97C
only POD

ALL DOWN PAYMENTS EASY O. M. A. C. TERMS

ell-Gille- tte

375

ChevroletCo
Y "OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

QBHBBiBilBi I

Never leave nny gas appliance un-

less you .are certain that everything
'is as it should be.

Littlefielders Should
ImproveTheir Homes
While Improving Yard

.
"Even in new countries, there is

scarcely a yearasgoes by but there
arc some repairs and improvements
neededon the home," remarked.J. W.

Porchcr, Jr., who last week returnedj

from a lumbermen's school belu at
College Station by the Extension De
partmentof A. & M. College.

i
the

of

show that one out of and upon command Btruc--

every homes in the United States gled out bed, stood the floor,
need improvements, repairs or walked across the Appear-
ing," "In fact, Jng to realize what she doing th
a authnr'c survey shows spell broke she fell to the floor,
tho home-owner- s of could ,-- ---

nfford to spend - a
repairing improving their TfTm 8 II a H

homes.
"Of course, the homes in suc

tion, generally speaking, are not
much in need of repairs as most of
those farther east;but if one will just
notice the homes in the particular
block in which they rosidc, oven the j

home In which they live, they will real
ize the need of repairs and improve-
ments.

Littlcfield is now starting a lawn
bcautification campaign, and it might
also well start a home bcautification
campaign, for the house should cer-

tainly be in keeping with the attrac-
tiveness of the surroundinggrounds.
Money spent in keeping the home in
the proper state of repairs is always
money well spent. Keeping the house
well painted not only adds to the
beauty of the domicile but makes it
last years longer. One reason certain
sections of a given town or city is
more desirable for residence purpose
is becausethe folks living in that par
ticular section have considerable civic
pride.

"If one has nccr noticed how an
unpuinted house or one with a sag-

ging roof or dilapidated porch af-

fect the appearanceof every other
house i nthat block, they have

yet to consider. Springtime is
not only a good time for lawn bcau-
tification, but it is also a desirable
time foor home rehabilitation."

ROCKY FORD ORGANIZES

The ladles of the Rocky Ford com
munity met Monday, Feb. 24 and or
ganized a home demonstration club,
naming it the "Rocky Ford."

Miss Ruby Mashburn, the home de
monstrator,met with the club.

The following were present:
Mrs. L. L. Dunn, Mrs. H. R. Fisher,

Mrs. C. L. Berry, Mrs. T. M. Murrell,
Mrs. Floyd Chaffin, Miss Ruby Mash-

burn, Mrs. P. S. Dean, Mrs. L. Y. Nix,
Mrs. V. M. Petermin ,and Mrs. Her-

bert Dunn, a visitor.
Officers elected were as follows:

Mrs. L. Y. Nix, president;Mrs. C. L.
Berry, Mrs. V.
Petermin, sec'ytreas.; Mrs. Floyd
Chafin, reporter.

i , . . ... j
i ine ciuo wm meei every second
and fourth Mondays at 2:00 p. m., the
next meeting being March10 at the
home of Mrs. H. R. Fisher. New mem-
bers arc welcomed.

The County Council meets the first
Saturday in each month. Reporter.

WHALE BUTTS BOAT
San Francisco.-7--A whale,

"rulslne; past Alcatrnz Island, met a
ferry boatand charged it hearon. The
boat kept going and tho whale spout-

ed and went to one side. Captain
Chamberlain says neither one was in-

jured. I

i

GasForcesWoman l

To in Chair,
chair,

gas

elnin Ann Af fllnnn nilflni"
Even theFIRST of Adlcr-- 1

ika relieves gas on tho stomach
removes amounts old
wasto matter from the
Makes you enjoy meals andsleep
better. No matter you have
tried for your and bowels,

will surpriseyou.
Stokes & Drug Co.

WE
DELIVER

BLUE BONNET CLUB
-- ..

The Blue Bonnet club met Feb.2JTJ

Mrs. K. P. Branlner being hostess.
The main discussion was lino

color in the home. Thelessonwas In-- '
terestlngand evening enjoyed al-

though some the members wereab-

sent on account of illness.
All try and be presentat the next: i

regular meeting. New members audi '

visitors always welcome. Reporter..

HYPNOTIZEDi SHE WALKED

Los Angeles. Leone Berry, 19,
dancer, paralyzed on her entire left.

iside. recently responded to hypnotic--

"Statistics treatment
five , of on

paint-an-d room.
continued Mr. Porcher. was

recent that and
America

well $9,000,000,000 biin and aT-O-
aT

this

will

some-

thing

M.

.

large

Sleep

and

your

Alexander

rllETUSSAVEYOIK

old sirr

Don't throw it away re-ca-

and clean it ao"
thatit will look just like new

Before throwing anything
away, let us see it We'll
tell you frankly if we can't
make it as fresh as the day
that you bought it

For economy'ssake let nsr
do your work. We give ex-
pert at very low-rate- s.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas--

NW KB

KK5!- -

You can

EVflr- - norn

W".VVV

r3f"N.Y reads

of the

ot nentjr

'irv J LriP3?ills spf
a- - fg i.lrf

WL. 1--f,.rr..s- - u --.jflr. js zdZ
gsiBJj-airo-as5a-c

C8 M
Ji

"Nights i sat up in a i had I Are Quick, Direct, Dominant
stomach so bad. I took Adlorika ,
and nothinc I cat hurts me now. I' and lCOnomiCal

" '

spoonful
I

astonishing of
system.

what
stomach

Adlorika

. . .

'

'

r )

press

service

c: !
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ADVERTISING

GREGG SIGN" SERVICE
Phono 202--

F1FTH ANNUAL
SIGN WEEK

MARCH 10 to 15

:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll:-- .

A. L PORTER & SON 1
CashBuyersof 5

I Feedand Produce I
DAIRY, POULTRY AND MILL FEEDS

PHONE 8
1 NOW LOCATED IN OLD BEISEL BUILDING: I'
I NEXT DOOR TO JEFFRIES MERC. CO. 1
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A New Message

FromtheFlowers

Arv &Xr
CCh

MASTER.
FfeArfumt

Alluring Shari toiletries are cherished by
screen and stage beauties, by debutantes
and society leaders,by women everywhere
who are noted for their exquisiteloveliness.

Sold only at your Rexall Drug Store.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

THE 5&3afflk STORE

S '

ii

"In Buiineit For Your Health"

U"

KJ Wing rrr;j Ib Kitr
ornlM ( Abxljtc Bnllj.

facUonl Yirt hrt rcthlnx fIn. TKV TODAVI

Vt Iht r.itnlut tf Hum
h ut :'nn):inl I.abrl.cp. rilmmt diilrlkulra
mitl juihg with rqrjpltlt

!ln f Hlmnn UI I'aritfla
Dim Ular HIU (.tt...

tiiti

o
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GARDEN PLANTING TIME

Sprinp time is gardenplanting time.

Spring is just nround the corner nnd

pfli.n nlantine time will soon be

horc. Already Borne of the masculine

tnbe in Littlefietd have been stretch

"' t.
lor

TRAYER FOR THE
ws

The Drifter in the Notion: A

has sent the

prayer which clergyman of Cnlum-bu- s

(Miss.) is aid have delivered

at the opening of convention of the

State Press
"F.ternal God, Heavenly Father

ing and yawning with symptoms of L.e U3k phy blessingsupon these
fever," but it is difficult to),,,. pCOplc, who are wont corn-to- ll

whether they nre anxious to plan1 municatc with the end of the earth.
potatoes or go already the They arc people who can sfell rcvo-grocc-

stores hare received their iuton in china: people who have the
stock of flower or garden seeds, and icense to enter the gates of princes
the nursery and seedcatalogsnow be-- nn,j potentates, but who will have
ing sent out with their wonderfully miRhty hard time getting inside the

pictures are enough to Kntcs 0f paradise,
seducethe most prosaic householders,j "Have mercy, 0 Lord, upon these

All over Lamb county the members vc0)a who have to carrv n kin(is 0f
of the 11 home demonstration club3 lhings thc cause of their newapa-nr-c

now discussing thc planting of rg Huvc mercV q Lord, on theso
their gardens,according to Mis3 Ruby peoplc wi,0 nrc invited to to many
Mashburn, county demonstration and luncheons thata they
rrnnf ...V, ei.--a tVint n en .. r. I ,. vl.1l- - .1r:c ; :.,:r :z:r r s?c.m,cc ,u Mrs. Max Mr. p.ne.Md., ...mvv. U..w,.o ...1U -- , .. anaroi iree auvcriising.
shouldbe getting into the ground now. ,.avc mcrc. 0 LorJ( on thcC pe0.
Some are already planting thc Ncw,plc who orc chcd b. thc Colonial
Zoaland spinach, which is compara-- . DameS( Wf c Ti U( Kiwanis, Rotary,
tively new variety for this section. Ind Chamber of Commerce. Have

The folks who plant gardens now ercy on thcsc pcopIe who hnvc t0 hob.
and keep their gardensgoing through .., n.iV wi.J, j, mi rsnni..
the summer months will enjoy fresh ,and black( UcmocratandRepublican,
Vegetableson their tables all the time. DaBUati Methodist. Presbyterian and
They will also be the ones who will Episcopalian.
have lots of vegetablescannedfor thc .... .. n , nrA ,. ,.
coming winter supply, and the an( ho, lhm ,n thcf dftsh
who have a well balancedganlcn this from hMnom to church social andyear are those will enjoy most of back to , and wh(J hayc
mu iiiiu pay it'ss uucior uins.

So plant a garden.

Hard Work doesn't
liandsomc returns.

fcV
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PRODUCERS REFINERS
DALLAS

MARKETERS

.HaR."UwrJ!'!r
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PRESS

Drifter n

n

to
a

Association:
our

news-"sprin- g

to

a

multicolored

n

-

oncspeopc

'
'

'to associatewith anybory from Andy
Mellon to Andy Gump.

"Make this a good convention in
always pay Columbus. It is nn easy matter to

break into print, but how will some

'. '.;:;:'. I

L jk. '

"Doum Hill"
.

All the Way

VIES)

T

t

nd

a

with
IS W aVSBFffllfel

Anti-Knoc- k Gasoline
A snow-whi- te fenceand smoothpaved road con-

verge on the horizon far bclov. A breathof pine-lade-n

air ... a pause. . . away . . . down . . . faster,
faster, and without a sound you sweep into the
valley that was so far below.

A thrill . . . sure, and for thc Red Wing user, two
. . . for the sensationwas identical when he
went up.

Simmj Red Wing Anti-Knoc- k Gasoline, with its
tremendous its positive anti-knoc-k per-
formance, sweeps modern motor cars up over hills
with apparentlythe s.ime ease you experiencedin
your .glide from thc hill top to the valley.

It's douw'blll all the way . . . with ReJ Wing.

SIMMS OIL COMPANY

mtm n ii'ttmtmMvm irMttJrt -

W. C. STANSELL SERVCESTATION, HI-WA- Y SERVICE STATION, LittlefieW, Texas
S.C.HUKEL,at Yellow Home

G, R-
- SAJNDIBGE, GeneralAgent " Dtllefieldjexas

WW- - . .

of them break into the pearly gates?
Wo prny Thy blessing upon them,
and when they have done with news--

papers and stories, and their career,
arc finished here, they have a fin ,

er
ever

story from St Peter than they
had in newspapershere. And,

tUMiinti tt ( Vinrrl tn nnwatulTiit tnnntllWUIkll IV IV .M..I. W TV Wf .I. ..It., i

to get into Uie htngaom,may mcy re-

ceive a warmer wo!.ome In the New
Jerusalem than they do in Columbus
today."

SOUTHWEST NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. McGrnw entertained
neighbors nnd friends with a party
Friday night. Everyone present en-

joyed themselvesby dancing till mid-

night, after which delicious refresh-mcn- U

of cakes, fruits and coffeewere
served to thc following: Mr. nnd Mrs.
King, Mr. and Mrs. Coke, Mr. and
Mrs. Raines, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Wit- -

::. z;i,m,st r n koPP,

a

who

a

power,

may

Messrs Ernest King, Leonard King
Bernard Raines, Cecil Poff, Dill Par-

son, Troy Guy nnd JosephSchcucr,
Jr., nnd Misses Vclma Poff, Mildred
King, Lily IUlncs, Bcrnice King, Lu
cillc Schi-uer-, nnd Miss Pine.

Mrs. JoeWitzchcr and con, Gerald
visited Tueviny with Mrs. J. M. Sche.
uer.

Mrs. Herman Miller entertained
thc Altar Society of thc SacredHeart
Church with a forty-tw- o party of four
tables.Everyone enjoyed thc evening,
after which refreshments of sand
wiches, cake nnd hot chocolate were
served to the following: Rev. Chns.
Dvorak, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burt, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Dolle, JosephBurt,
Mm. J. M. Scheucr nnd family. Otto
Greennnd family, Max Kopp and fam-
ily, W. It. Gclstman nnd family and
hostessand family.

Max Kopp went to Lcvcllnnd on
business,Wednesday.

Mildred King visited with Lily
Raines,Saturday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fol-ty- n

Feb. 24 a son .

Herman Miller is on thc sick list
thU week.

Mrs. Herman Cantrcll nnd children
will join her husband in south Texas
where he is employed.

NEW CRUISER

Newport News, Va. Tho sixth of
the eight scout cruisers authorized by
Congressin 1921 has been launched
and christened, "Augusta."

Residence

LOANS
FastAction
local Appraisers
Liberal Allowances

SeeMe

C H. GROW
Room 8, Flr.t N.l'l D.nk Bid,.

HI !

G
"""l

The TlHir.,1... lJ?
3o o,.ock,7hu;r;rH"t week, with Mm.
her home. "0PPta n

1

After Jin ttnii.. L.l i
dub game, ddletoTffi1'!,
were served to thetfdames J. H. Anrii .

"Uoono'S.J.Farquftr,W.oS
ton, J. M. Stokes,Lena lo
Rowe, W. H. Wiseman, M vll
i an, iiay Jones ;Rnd lubitltuto. 7damesT. Wade Potter, !?
and M.V.Cobb. '''""'tin

I.lttlf flflit mvt..-i- . ...
people to patronize them. Th J,
ity of them advertise in order UU
customers know what the? Kiti V

dsooe&o&ttsftssrotsse

VEACH'S PLACE

A GOOD PLACETO EAT

SHORT ORDERS
Our Specialty

GOOD COFFEE

Your Patronage
Appreciated

VEACH PAYNE, Prop.

Opposite Varitly Slort

0'OsS&OC'OSJOyM

COMING!
TO THE

TECH GYMNASH
Texas

MONDAY & TUESDAI

10 & 11

'THE LIFE OF CHRIST

A

A

Lubbock,

March

Dramatic Picturizatial

of the

"PASSION PLAY"

Portraying Christ, HU Dud

Pilate, King Herod nnd 3 4

Ancient Characterswith 600 !

man Soldiers and Civilians.

Seeing this picture is as

you traveled to Obenunnuisl
Davuria to witness the origiMlpj

duction.

THIS PICTUKE IS HAND W

ORED THROUGHOUT INBWI

TIFUL COLORS.

EXTRA "SCENESFROM EVI

WHERE" ALSO IN BEAUTll
COLORS.

ADVANCE SALE OF TICK

AT
IIOWEN'S DRUG STORE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

S
SERVICESOON

Wearenowreadyto receive
applicationsanddeposits

for service

WEST TEXAS
GasCompany

UTTLEFIELD

Temporary OffiCe
Old Higcinbotham-Bartlet- t !

lumber
Jed

vwi . .-- m orricci
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LambCountyLeader
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS,

1 Former President Coolldgn nnd Sirs. Coolldgo surrounded by n throng of movie nctors on their visit to
Hollywood studios. 2 Scenent opening sessionIn the school at Dark Hollow, Virginia, which was built by Presi-
dent nnd Sirs. Hoover for Blue Ridge mountain folk. 3 Russian Soviet workman ripping an icon from u church
that was transformed Into a workers' club.

IEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENTEVENTS

loover Asks More Economy
in Expenditures Revolt

in SantoDomingo.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
RESIDENT HOOVER started oft

the week witli a plea to tbo pcoplo
If the-- nation to be moderate In their
equosts to congress for upproprla- -

ions for projects in various parts of
he country. His nlm is to keep gov

ernmental expenditures down to a llg- -

Ire so reasonable that 'an Increase In
nxes will be obviated. Though this
bould seem n worthy aim, and in
tatlng It the Presidentcarefully made

plain that he was not reflecting on
be wisdom of congress, lie brought
pon himself tho wrath nf soino of the
enators, notably Mr. Glass of Vlr- -

Knla.
The appropriations situation wasthe

ulfjcct of u Whlto Houso breakfast
bnfcroiice attended by Republican
aders of both houses of congress,
ecretnry of the Treasury Melbn, Un- -

ersccretnry of tho Treasury Ogden
tills, Col. J. G. Roop, director of the
Bdget, and Wnltcr II. Newton, one of
ie President's secretaries.

Ir. Newton Issued a statement In
kilchVvTr U)uincratd proposals for
Icrensed expenditures totaling ?!,--

15,000,000, which ho said if approved
Duld Imply nn Increase In tuxes of

por cent. Tho list, howovcr, in- -

mled many projects that tho con
cessional leaders bad either never
bard of or knew would not bo given

consideration. Consequently
io imposing list did not appear to
lighten them.
(Senator Glass, reading Newton's
itoment In the senate, declared that

nothing moro shameless has over
nanntedfrom tho Whlto nouso with- -

my thirty years of service In con--

Tho President, he said, was
fess." up n straw man merely for
lio purposo of knocking him down,
ice, as every ono knew, many bills
ere introduced nt every session of

pngress only for homo consumption
ad with no Idea that they would bo
nacted intolaw.
Mr. Hoover, meanwhile, had given

nt a statement obviously intended to
nclfy congress. In it he said: "It
bould bo understoodthat tho unprecc--
Bnted drlvo now in progress for now
glslntlon nnd for expansion of es--

Ibllshcd services which increase ex--

Biitllturo beyond tho budget, only in
small per cent originates with mem--

ers of congressor heads of govern
ment departments. It originates from
liferent sections of tho country itself
ad from various groups and organlza--
ons, each vigorously supporting their
wn projects. Many of theso projocts
re worthy and no doubt can and
bould bo undertaken some tlmo over
uturo years, especially when funds
re free by completion of legislation
(ready adopted." And ho urged "tho
Bople at homo" to realize that tho
Dvemmcnt cannot undertake lmrae- -

(lately every worthy project.

IMMEDIATELY nftcr tho issuance
of tho President's economy plea tho

ouso adopted n senato resolution an--
roprlntlng 57,000,000 for loans to
trmcrs In the flood stricken areas of
ftecn Southern and Western states,
bough opponents declared tho nteas--
ro was "pork" nnd "political pie."
Under tho resolution, as adopted,tbo

Bcrctnry of agriculture may make ad--
ancesfor tho purchase of seed, feed
aa fertiliser, which banks refuse.

Loans In only six states, Alabamm,
riorlds, Qec-rgta-, North Carolina,

South Carolina and Virginia were
authorized under the original senate
resolution. The house agriculture
committee, however, added Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, Minnesota,North Dn-kot- a,

Montana, nnd New Mexico nnd
the houso Itself tacked on Missouri
and Oklnhoma.

Representative O'Connor of Okla-
homa said: "Everybody knows the
purposo of this bill Is to get congres-
sional votes, hut so long ns you are
cutting the pic, Oklahoma wants its
piece."

THE Dominican republic was In tho
of n revolution last week.

Insurgent forces,'determined to keep
President Yasqucz from running for

nnd to assure the free
choice of his successorin May, assem-
bled In various parts of tho Islandand
marched on tho capital city, Santo
Domingo. They entered tho city tiring
volleys In the nlr and were enthusi-
astically greeted by the populace.
There was no bloodshed as the rebels
took possessionof all the public build-
ings. President Vasqucz took refuge
In tho American legation and other
administration leaderssought the pro-

tection of various foreign consulates.
Vice President Alfonseca resigned.
Charles It. Curtis, the American min-

ister, was acting as Intermediary be-

tween tho Insurgents and the govern-
ment nnd wns trying to bring about nn
ngrecmentwhereby the situation could
bo solved without bloodshed or dam-ng- o

to property. Tho Insurgent lead-

ers had promised to respect all lives
and property and mndo no changes
except In the police forco of the city.

John M. Cabot of Massachusetts,a
young member of tho American em-

bassy staff, was most active as the
emissary of Minister Curtis and after
a swift trip to Santiago to confer
with Rafael Urena, chief of the

ho wns hopeful Hint a peaco-ahl- o

settlement of the whole
could bo nrranged.

In Washington It was said by ofll-da- is

that It. probably would not bo
necessary to send marines to tho
Dominican republic to protect. Ameri-

can lives and property. If they are
needed,however,there areplenty with-

in easy reach, and tho scouting fleet
Is now In Curlbhean waters.

CI1AUTEMPS, Rndlcol
CAMILLE

and his government of
Trance lasted only flvo days. Then
they were denied n vote of confldenco
by tho chamber of deputies nnd were
forced to resign. Chnutempstold par-

liament ho had no Intention of follow-

ing tho radical policies of tho left
wing, except thnt taxes would bo re-

duced, but would maintain the lines
of action which Andre Tnrdleu, his
predecessor,bad outlined, Including his
policy In tho naval conferenceat Lon-

don. Tho center refused to believe
him, nnd tho left wing was displeased.
Tho vote, which was 202 to 277 against
Chautemps, showed there Is no real
majority In tho chnmuer of deputies
nnd that any governmentenn survlvo
only through a coalition of center and
left groups.

Raymond Poincnro was called by

President Dounlcrguo but declined to
undcrtako tho formation of a ministry
on tho ground of III health. So Tar-dle- u

was given tho Job ngnln nnd

Poincnro said ho would help him,

though ho could not accept a, placo In

tho cabinet. Tho expectationwas thnt
TnrHioii would bo ablo to mako up Ills

'government In tlmo to rcsumo work

in tho naval conrcrenco uy aiurcu o.

raisers and wheat
WHEAT had n lively tlmo last week.
Europe had tho Idea that tho United
States and Canada were going to
boost tho price of whent, bo It obtained
Its supplies in other markets nnd cut
down its consumption. Then Chair-

man Legge of the federal farm board

made the statement that tho board
would not support tho wheat market
so ns to stnblllzo tho prlco somowhero
near the price Its purchasing ngency
was paying nnd that It would buy only
from This wns some-wh- nt

distorted andmisunderstood In
pnrts of the country and tho result
was that wheat wns
dumpedon tho market and prices fell
alarmingly. Tho farm board's funds
were then used to purchase largo
amounts of May and March wheat,
this led other buyers Into the market
and prices rallied considerably.

Mr. Legge, after conferring with
President Hoover, Issued a statement
designed to th farm
board's program with the govern-
ment's efforts to stnblllzo businessgen-
erally, and asking tho of
the grain trade In restoration of tho
grain markets. Mr. Legge added sig-
nificantly that tho board will stand
firmly on Its wheat loan policy and
that ho Is confident Its
agencies"will get the loan flguro out
of their wheat," namely,$1.18 a bushel
at Chicago.

PIERRE S. DUPONT, chnlrman of
of tho E. I. Dupont dp

Nemours company of Wilmington, N.
J., wns ilia star witness of the wets
before tho houseJudiciary commlttco
nnd ho nnd others almostas well
known nrgued strongly for modifica-
tion of tho dry laws. The day before
tho committeehenrd W. W. Atterburj'i
president of tho Pennsylvania railroad,
who urged that tho Volsteadact be re-

pealed and authority be delegated to
the statesto determine for themselves
whnt Is Intoxicating liquornndwhether
they should enact legislation to en-

force tho Eighteenth amendment. He
expressedthe opinion that "a great ad-

vance In tho real causo of temper-
ance" would bo mado by properly reg-

ulated manufactureand sale of liquor
under stuto and national supervision,
similar to the Canadian and Swedish
systems, with these modified to suit
conditions peculiar to America.

Catholicism lost ono of ItsROMAN
eminent churchmen In the

death of Raphael Cardinal Merry del
Val, arch-pries- t of tho basilica of St.
Peter's and secretary of tho congre-
gation of tho holy olllcc, and former
papal secretary of stuto under Pope
Plus X. Tho cardinal, who was a
member of u noblo Spanish family,
passednwny ufter nn emergencyoper-

ation for appendicitis. Ho was sixty-fou- r
years of age. In 1003 and ngnin

in 1014 ho was urged as a candldato
for the papal throne hut failed to get
tho necessary two-third- s vote of tho
college of cardinals. Ho was prom-
inently Identified with tho Intrnn-slgea-

party that upheld the church's
right for temporal power, nnd was un
opponent of modernism.

Only a few days before tho denth
of Cardlnnl Merry del Val came that
of Carlo Curdlnul Perosl. Tho college
of cardinals Is thus reduced to 23
Italian and 80 foreigners, there being
twelvo vacancies.

Other deaths of tho week Included
those of Mabel Normand, screenstar;
Ahmed Mlrzn, former shah ofPersia;
MoJ. Georgo II. Putnam, Now York
publisher,and EugeneUyileld, Chicago
hotel man nnd sportsman.

EVANS HUGHES wnsCHARLES as chief Justice of the
Supreme court on Monday, the oath
being administered by Justice Oliver
Wendell Holmes, tho Nestor of the
bench.

Among tho decisions hnnded down
by tho Supremo court wns ono

constitutional tho provisions
of tho packers and stock yards net
authorizing tho sccretnry of agricul-
ture to prescribe maximum rates foi
the services of commissiondealers a
public stock yards.
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over emigration, which gives JHus an 210,000 each year. W MTho 1030 census will pllow tl,at our HPeople are thirty times as many us
were In the country In 1.00 and near-
ly twice as many as in 1S00, or only
forty years ago.

"In 1700 there were 4.5 persons for bbbbbbbsV

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Drawing by Ray Walters.
ITHIN the next few weeks

W'l nn nrmy of 100,000 men
mm nnd women will bo visit- -

VW lng every homo in tlte
T United Stntes nnd asking

scries of questionswhich
one of us must nn--

or have answered
us. Thoso questions

tho following:
Nanio nnd nddress, sex,

or race, age, single,
widowed or di-

vorced; relationship to
headof family; home owned or rented,
free or mortgaged; literacy, plnco of
birth and thnt of parents;citizenship,
ability to speak English, whether

nnd tradeor profession,wheth-
er veteran of nny American wur.

But lest you should feel thnt the
asking of theso questions Is a meddle-
some Interference In your prlvnto s,

let It bo stated nt onco that the
man or woman who calls atyour homo
nnd nsksyou thesequestionsIs n census
enumerator, engagedIn the huge task
of taking tho ICtli decennial cen-
sus of population in the United Stntes,
In accordance with Artlclo 1 of tho
Constitution of tho United States, that
you are required by lavto glvo true
answers to the questions nnd that
there Is no real reason whatsoever
why you should not answer them. For
you have this tissuroncofrom Dr. Wil-

liam M. Steuart, chief of the bureau
of the census,In regard to It:

"No citizen need hesitate to answer
tho questions nsked by the enumera-
tors. Tho facts, so far as tho Indi-
vidual Is concerned,will bo safe In the
handsof the governmentnnd will nev-
er bo disclosed. No ono need have
tho slightest fear that bis personal or
businesssecrets will ever bo disclosed
to friend or foe. The oath of tho enu-
merator requires that ho shall keep
secret tho answers to queries. If lie
docs not, ho Is guilty of n crime, nn.!
If detected there Is not the slightest
doubt ns to whnt will bnppen. Tho
lnw will he Invoked nnd enforced to
the limit."

Tho lO.'lO censuswill bo tho grentest
"counting of nosos" In tho history of
tho world. When It Is completedUndo
Snm will know Just how many more
Children ho tins than ho had In 1020.
As to what tho population of tho
United States will be, Doctor Steuart
tays:

"It will bo moro than 121,000,000
and less than125,000,000. We nro cer-

tain ns to this, becausowo know that
tho population of tho continental Unit-

ed States Is now Increasingat the rato
of nbout 1,400,000 persons each year,
or, to put It another wny, at tho ap-

proximate rato of one person every
twenty seconds. These iota'u are
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made up of tho annual excess of
births over deaths, which amounts to
about l.iriO.OOO, nnd the excessof im-

migration

each square mile of what was then
tho United States. Tho 1030 census,
I believe, will show forty people to
each square mile, or nearly ten times
moro than at the time of the first cen-

sus. In 1700 there were sir cities In
the United Stateswith more than S.000
Inhabitants. Then the cities wero re-

sponsible for only 3 per cent of the
population; America lu thosedays was
truly agricultural. In 1020 the cities
with moro than 8,000 Inhabitants num-

bered 021 nnd their populntlon was 41

per cent of the national total. Add to
these the little towns and vlllngcs of
less than 8,000 peopleand we find thnt
In 1020 the urban population wns n lit-

tle moro tlun half tho total for the
Union."

In accomplishing tho huge task
which faces Undo Sam's army of cen-

sus enumerators, they will visit not
only 30,000,000 homes but also more
than 2,000,000 stores, nlmost 200,000
manufacturing plants, nnd In addition
they will compile data concerning
0,000,000 farms, 14,000 mines nnd
quarries, 100,000 Irrigation und drain-
age projects. The reason for this Is

thnt the 15th decennial census will
be not only n count of populntlon but
also a comprehensive study of the
commerce und industry of tho na-

tion, Including, for tho first time,
a census of distribution. In the
Inst named It is hoped that there will
bo found Mt least someof tho reasons
for nn estimated annual loss of $10,
000,000,000 In the process of placing
commodities In the hands of the ulti-

mate consumer.
"Tho 1030 census," says Doctor

Steuart, "Is going to be, we hope nnd
believe, tho most nonrly perfect tabu-
lation of population, businessand oth-

er basic facts ever taken in history.
I say this with the fact in mind that
nearly 3,000 years huvo passed slnco
tho first censuswns mnde when King
David set out to number the people
of Israel and Judnh. It took him nlno
months nnd twenty days to do tho
Job, und among tho things ho found
out was that there wero In Israel and
In Judah nbout 1,300,000 'valiant men
thnt drew the sword.'

"The first census of the United
Stnte3 was taken 139 years ago, Tho

bbbVPIbbbbbbbbV'V"'-- '

United States wns first nmong the
countries to mnke n regular periodical
enumeration of Its Inhabitants a part
of the fundamental law.

'Tho first American census,taken In
1700, was very limited in scopo nnd
wns directed by the United States
marshals. They wero allowed thir-
teen months on the Job, and when tho
totals were ndded up our population
was about 4,000,000. That census re-lat-ed

solely to population. Tho nnma
of tho head of tho family was taken,
together with the number of persons
lu each family, classified as freo or
slave. The whites, who wero free,
wero classified as "free whites," as
male or female, and tho free whites
males us over or under sixteen years
of age. That was about all there was
to It. The marshals who supervised
tho 1700 count numberedonly 17, the
enumerators 0T0, nnd you will nppre-clnt- e

whnt tho latter figure means
when you nro told thnt tho enumcr-ntor-s

who will tako the 1030 census
will bo un army of moro than 100,000.

"Since tho 1700 census the nations
of tho world linvo been grnduully de-

veloping methods nnd mnchlnery thnt
speed up the counting of heads and
the accumulation of a vast amount
of data regarding economic, social, ed-

ucational and other conditions. Hera
In the United Stntes tho development
has probably been more far reaching
than In nny other country. Conse-
quently the director of the census Is
now by lnw required to enumerate in
the space of ono month moro than
120,000,000 people nnd nt tho samo
tlmo obtain very extensive informa-
tion about 0,000,000 farms, 14,000
mines, 100,000 Irrigation and dralnnge
projects, tho facts ofemploymentand
unemployment uffoctlng millions of
people, and also tho trade, profession
or particular kind of work dono by,
every person of working ngo in the
nntlon. Quite n Job for four weeks,
is it not? Yet It can and will bo com
plotcd In tha allotted thirty days." j
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44 No repairsIn 22 years,"
sayshome owner

"Visitors nrc delighted with tho
noiseless operation of my doors,"
anya n home owner of Mononguli,
West Virginia. "The locks nnd
hinges have been In nctlve service
112 years, and during this time I
haven't spent n cent for repairs.
I've never used anything but

Oil."
Many housewiveswho pride them

pelves on the spotless appearanceof
their homes are careless about tho
lubrication of hinges and locks. Try
a few drops of Oil today
nnd see bow quickly It brings out
rust, dirt nnd quenks.For
n bletid of animal, mineralnnd vege-

table oils, Is distinctly different from
ordinary oil: It cleans and protects
us well us lubricates.

Tor !lo years has been
recognized as the best oil for sew-
ing machines,vncuum cleaner, lawn
mowers, hinges and general house-
hold lubrication. Insist on
Oil. At good stores everywhere.In 1.1c
nnd .10c sizes. Tor your protection
look for the trade mark
printed In lted on eery package.

Great Water Project
Texans contemplate spending$100,-(00,00-0

to make the mighty Hrazos
river work for them. It Is a big task
they hae In mind for the river and
Its tributaries. They would Irrigate
thousands of ocres of land, turn the
wheels of many Industries, develop
electric power, supply drinking water
and even use It for recrentlon. The
llrnzos river conservation and recla-
mation district created to direct the
projef will seek the financial nld of
state and federal governments. ls

News.

Willing
lie "I like any kind of wild game.

Do you?" She "Yes; do you happen
to know a good one?"
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Don't
neglecta COLD

cold in chest orDISTRESSING so often leads to
something serious generally responds
to good old Musterole with the first ap-
plication. Should be more effective if
usedonceeveryhour or five hours.

Working lite the trained handsof a
masseur, this famous blend of oil of
mustard; camphor, menthol and other
helpful ingredients brings relief natur-
ally. Impenetratesand stimulatesblood
circulation, helps to draw out infection
and pain. Used by millions for 20 yean.
Recommendedby doctors and nurses.

KeepMustcrolehandy jarsandtubes.
To Mothers Musterole is also

made in milder form for babies
andsmall children. Ask for Chit'
dren's Musterole.

An Old Friend In a
New Dress

Lvbia E. PiNicnAM's
VECETAnLE CoMPOUM)

4 w now prepared in con-
venient, palatable,cho-
colate coated tabletsbhin packed In small bottle.
EachLottla contains 70
tablet,or 35 doses.Slip
a bottle into your hand-Ia-c.

Carry Your medi.
cine xith you

During the threetrying per.
iol8 of maturity, maternity
and middle age, this remedy
provesits worth. 9 out of 100
report benefit after taking it.

Tliese laJjlels arcjusl aseffec-
tive as the liquid.

LydaaKBurlduurrs
vegetableCompound

Human Zeroa
minks Are they prominent?
Jinks Well, they get about ns much

attention as the trafllc lights on the
rnnd to ruin.

Way to Get At a Cold
Is Through theBowels
As soon ns you catch cold, the pores

close; perspiration !s checked. (Jnses
and waste can't escape through the
skin. That's why your doctor's first
advice In enso of colds Is n mild lux-ntlv- o

like cascara. Medical authorities
agree It rctuallj strengthens houel
muscles. You get cascara !n Its most
jdeasnnt form lu candy discards.

Itemember this when you catch cold ;

wheneverbreathIs bad ; tonguecoated;

or you're beudachy, bilious, consti-
pated.

Why resort to harsherthings when
Cascaretsactivate the bowels so quick-
ly, bo harmlessly and pleasantly
and coat only a dime?
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THE FEATHERHEADS Snow PlaceLike Home
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i Perfectly Safe
I sec by the paper that a man In

Detroit wrecked car while try-

ing to drive nnd pet his wife at the
sametime," grinned Mr. Grouch.

"Huhl" sunpped his wife, "If our
car ever Is wrecked that certainly
won't be the cause."

GOT A KICK OUT OF IT

Hi wl
Treddy "Why do you continue to

call on that girl whoso father doesn't
want you In tho house?"Harry "Oh,
f get u kick out of It, you may be
sure."

Fair Enough All Around
"What did you promise the dele-

gates that Jtict called on you?"
"Everything they asked," answered

Senntor Sorghum. "And when votes

Yiddish Not Hebrew

Tldtllsh It upoken by large num-
ber of Jews f (ifrmiin er Polish an-

cestry, and it, net the natural language
of the Jtwlah eople, who speak

Hebrew. Tlie Jews nho left Oer-wiw- y

In the Middle agesfor the Slavic
laads of Konenfa, Palaad,Oallcln and
LlrhuanU spoke, besides Hebrew, th
aslddle blgli Herman. la cturae f time
Hebrew and Aramaic and lvlc words

customary,and a certain modi- -
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were mentioned, they promised every-
thing I asked. Then we all retired to
think It over, leaving everything look-
ing llko a stand-olt.-" Washington
Star.

Not So Good
"It's grand to have n little wife to

wait on you," fald tho enthusiastic
bridegroom.

"Hut not so i;rnnd to have her wait
for you," growled tho old married mun,
who hnd been out the night
with tho boys.

Some Keyhole Peeper
Hortense I'll bet there Isn't n thing

In this housethat our landlady doesn't
have an eye to, you know.

Marjorlc l'es, I'll bet thero Isn't
a kejholcr my dear.

Lot of Paint Uied
"She paid nn nwful price for her

portrult, didn't she?"
"Well, you see, It took nn nwful lot

of paint to make It look like her."

Hit Air Caitles Tumbling
Ilordfax What do you mean real

estate is coming down?
nverbroke All my castlesla Um air

are tumbling.

Mention f tht aouaal ef the Onrmnn
words nlso took place, and by ttie
Sixteenth cntury a worlddeflnpd
dialect, or language, kaown as Yin-dlb-

h d boconw common. It wns not
adopird ns n lltvrary lancuage until
tie Nineteenth century.

Half Way
A family ef small chlldrea spent

this summer o a farm, their first
experience. The country Ufa charmed
theqi especially becauseef .(he multi-
tude ot new things to (earn. Their

IS Tilt tARNjE. ANP
- rirCALL YOU- - UH vwk;

ter,
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Modernism
Perkins I henr Mrs. I'oreflush bns

just been through nn operation;
was the mutter with her, do jou
know?

PIttlclns Well, ns near as I con fig-

ure she went through It mainly
It was bomethlng else they

couldn't afford and sheJust wanted It,

QUITE RIGHT

J f fAAu.vllv.

First Hug "no's nn honest sort of
chap." Second Hug "Yes, you cun
see he's on tho wiunrel"

Slow Train, Poor Conductor
Mr. Slock I want you to under-

stand that I have my own train of
thoughts.

Mrs. Slack Yes, I know; n very
slow train with un awfully roor con-

ductor, John.

6EWG at we wRomg
x w know

hoose has sometmiws kmouo $rIT, MR. Miin
-

their

mod-
ern

ecatau

before

what

mother exalte ajeyea' the fellewlng
ceaTereaUeawhich aae everheard:

"We, It's aot a cew. It's a Jersey.
The man mI se whoa he was talking
te Daddy."

MNe, no, Becste, you're wrong. Dad-
dy told me. It's a kalfer. Thut means.
It's half way between a cow aad a
calf."

Nearly 60,049 OrangeaeaJoe part
la the Weet ef cotlaa'sl celebration
In eenaecHea vrlth the analrersury
of the battle ef the Heyae recently.

1 wnrcra
(,U t)0. Wulaiu Nwttirr Union )

"It lit Itnleett a tllvln cnpnalty to
tie nbla to trtke today nml tomor-
row (or Krnntrd nnd let the itny
nfler tomorrow lie tin dny tUat
looi aftir Itself."

EARLY SPRING DAINTIC3

The fresh pink rhubarb Is now nl.

Its ln"si, tender, and delicious Wnsh
and cut Into'hnlf-Inc- h

slices with-

out peeling. Put
Into a baking
dlh, ndd Riignr
to taste, a bit of
cinnamon, lemon
peel or nutmeg
nnd n bit of but

iir mid bake until the hhuco
a deep rod color.
Asparagus Is another enrly spring

egetnhle which Is so well liked.
Cooked, i.ered with butter or crenm
nell seasoned, on toast, there Is no
mure nppt'tlzlng dish. With n golden a

saure,adding the beatenjolks of eggs
a llghtl) thickened white sauce, It

may be served with the stalks uncut
a spoonful of the rich sauce over

three or four for each serving. Tho
liquor In which the asparagus Is
cooked should be ued In the sauce,

much of the valuable mineral con-
tent Is dKbolwil In It from the vege-

table while cooking.
Another more elaborateway of serv-

ing the cooked stalks: coer with but-

ler and sprinkle ulth grated cheese,
Put under the gas llhme to melt the
cheese and sere lint.

Spinach Is so good, so wholesome and
essential for growing children, thnt If

Is sered. well seasoned, there will
he no reason for their not liking It, or
refusing to eat It. We have nil had
spinach. seredns n vegetable. Improp
erly drained nnd with absolutely no
seasoning except perhapsn bit of salt,
that It Is small wonder thnt we cannot
train the juungstcrs to enjoy It.

Chard, cowslip greens, dandelion,
and many of the weeds that come In
our gardens, HKe rag weed und mils-nrd- ,

which If cooked with salt pork
nr simply cooked until tender nnd d I

with plenty of butter or but-
tered crumbs and pepper nnd suit,
make appetizing food.

Here Is n ery pood dinner menu
for early spring: Hot sliced ham or

rued beef, n dish of well seasoned
greens new potatoes boiled In their
jn kets, nnd rhubarb pie for dessert.

I.lttle new onions, radishes,chives,
water cre-- s nre nil mailable nt this
time of the enr. Where one has a
runnlni; brook near, wuier cress will
grow freely nnd much of the jenr It
will bo ready for food or garnishing

Salmon Is at Its bet In Mnj. Where
It W obtained fresh from the water It
Is erj popular. Droll or boll It nndsere with mnyonnnlse ami horsernil
!! To two tablespoonfuls of the
horseradish tr lu llllc iu,lful 0,
in i.unmil dressing.

Cucumber sauce Is especially good
with fish A utj smull cucumber will.
w ien grated and seasonedwith cratedlit 'nn u llltln - i ." " """' juice and plenty

l majoiiimlsc, innke a most tasty
jce.se

Seasonable Dlthe.
Wo should know more about theenrlj spring greens which coino nt a

1 1 in i n f t 0 r t h p
heavy foods of
winter nnd are
J!t thp ti,nir, t0
tone up hp sjtem

"d gl-- t th. 10,y
Into a Imalthy (,,.ditto,, f,jr (lie

s(us,,n.

so common, yet nlmoM unknowntheorlty as lUe .

The dnndelion Is so well knnu,, . .
liked that we need no,
although It Is well . know ""
few plants are coxcred win,
you will imio a tender M '1 rdl
ihnt Is especially ItTtasty. s'"cCOOkeil. nf r.,1,.. r...

:! touK" nnj mvz
Dandelion, dock and radish

salad which Is well liked
M,e ug

Chop leeks, cook In butler, ,d

.. ,. u'";:,:l"- -;
The new shoots of milkweed mvbo cooked und served as ai.pnruu,
Strawberry and Plneappi, Ja

'

Combine nn equal weight or tiioKIof struwberrles 11ml fresh BhrcdileS
luueupmaami augar. i.et atanrj ,or Z

few hours, then cook llko Jam- - ad,itn
a bit of commercial pectin overc,Z
the strong flavor as well ns shortentn
the time for cnokliic nnd ihiw i..' nR

lng the bulk of jam when flnUhed.fi
la necessary to fnlloiv thn il !

on the bottle, when iisIiir pectin Tn

have good results. If this Is not u'seV
long, slow cooking Is necessary.

o"""u"; """mi tvasn anj
hull three ipmrta of berries, inBh
them n little, add 0110 can of pine,
apple, one orange, nnd one lemon, e

tho seeds und grind tho fruit
without peeling. Add equal weights
of sugar nnd cook until thick, stirring
frequently. Add one-linl- f pound of
seededralslM If liked, as well as a
few nuts; add the nuts ten minutes
before taking off. Almonds, blanched
and shredded are the best liked for
this conserve.
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wt poisonsout
of system. . 1 1

Doctorsknow thatthis modern scientific laxaUf.
works efficiently i SJcloses becameyou cheio it
Safeandmild for old and joung!

FOR CONSTIPATION

ToAvoid Infection
Use Hanford's

Balsam of iYlyrrh
lor Ih. tint bottle It not Itil

n

yf (73 Jm

Kill Eats
Without Poison

4 Now Exterminator that
Won'tHill UveatocU,Poultry,

Ooga, Cats,or evenBaby CMcli
K'R.O can teuiedabout the homt trnetttnt
rrdwlthbotutttiftrltr nlilniBdHdlj
potion. la made ot ;.t:i. it

br U S. Dtp!, of AfrUulutt, igtl
the Connoble proeM which lr..tr oiitsn
Wenatti Two eon killed 5?8 rill ot Atkiuu

StateHarm. Hundredo ofother trillmonUli
Sold ea a MeneyBack Cutrantw.
lniltt on KR O, the orU'nal Stia irus
mlnator All drusaltto.75e Larcc c'lf (tourttsfl
at much) tljOO. Direct If dro'ct coonct ttrtl
you. Co.. Springfield, a

K-RB-U
KILLS-RATS-ON- LY

0UCI1 5
Is. Oy-eV-

A- Specuirt
2""k WfrZlt rretairtjM iter

j f? J"'' wont comh la I ru

I AlZr " Cmb t & oreranti,
Vf ITo'Mopo." At all dnmlrti.

iHMrr oBaaaw. fhess
HEAD WISES.

mil in iuckcf tAin-iRitr- rr

f. nuilfflL) EATtOII
SI 25 lit Cretxtiti. D(KlttTt I: .' ' u n;

A. O. LEONARD, Inc.
70 nfth Ac New York Clrr

Says Cats Cure
According to Dr. K, V er o( tt

Trench Academyof Medi. e nHV
etit pneumonia. He mi) t.cyto

lly fchould keep at leabt v ' cat E

thinks tho tiny Is not verj fAT dutut
when the prncllclng plijr w r3
have to keen n cut farm, this cm! -- I

Mm to nnswer emergencycn'li wttb

iat or two under bis iirm.

Sweet are the uses of udtcrsltr. B

mnkts good luck, when It dsccrt
iook so golden.

Drink Water to
Help Wash Out

Kidney Poison
If Your Back Hurta or Bladder

Bothers You, Begin
Taking Salts

n Ur kidneys hurt and 1&
biiclt r..,.i . .i nlvn fcorn ilnn'r cet scire" -- -
proceed to Inml vn tnm rh Wtl
u t of ,lrURS Umt exct0 10 l;ijn,)
""d Irritnto tho cntlro urinary tract

""! Tour klllnr.v lonn like I"
th,? "ur bow,,1s clenn, by llu'W

with , . .'.! tillIUIIU, IIIIIKIK fWill. h , , rcmovo Ul0 )0l3y's air
nous
their

aB,(' nml Btlmulntcs them

of L,,:":''li.'-.vlt- y. The functKJ
1 uin-y- m tn flltor t 10 VIV

nil '?N It
, g ',strain from

of nri cw
rondilv .. ' nn1 ivnste, so we

toncu . ', ,,e,un tlio vital m
Drlnb

plnR Ul kidneys active,

iln,,,. . luts "t good water vou ctf1

nnaeil,",?ch! n,so KCt fr0,n fi
I Knl,. . .c "botlt four nnnws of J'
I of water 1 ? ,"ll,l'HPoonful In a tf

l"8 for n . ro ""eakfast each W"8'
' '"ay then ,,nJ'8 nnd your MuW

' innui. tZ "w" T"'ls famoust
!e,no" Jul "le ncl11 erapes "

lm ''ton iK',0ni,J,nc,l wltli lltlila, oJ

y -- Mmuiat. ,r ys,at ia ,,eI" cIf,!l

ra'tral V,(,ol kidneys;
T 'W ore J',16 Dll,l l' the Wit

Vneaa. "'ten relieving blad
. Jl"l Salt. .. .

ZV """its 7,x.,,Pnf,'vo, cannot 1

ihoi. 1. ";', ,v",c" cverj-backacl- e!1

lT'Se

frydk JM.
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UncoveredPortlen of a Temple at Nippur.

red br tha National Geographic
society, waamngion. u. u.j
LDOM docs a tnontli pass with- -

lit the announcementof a new
Iscovcry In the Near East thnt
ushes farther back knowledge
i's activities on the earth: the
ring of a tomh, n forgotten city,
Jdden Inscription. Ono of the
regions In hidden lore of the
the valley of the Tigris and

ftes rivers In what Is now
Iraq. It Is there that some

fas discoveries
eon made.
Sile over a half a century ago
ras known concerning the an- -

copies of the Dearer East, he-h-at

which Is contained In the
itamont, could be written In a
lof form. Israel was then re--

fas one of tho great nations of
ly. Abraham belonged to the
f civilization. Tho references

peoples In the Old Testament
lie meaning, for few nppreclat- -

Ifact that the history of many
elltlsh nations hadpractically
rom the knowledgeof man.
lick and spado of tho explorer,
f, and the patient toll of the

cr have thrownn flood of light
situation; ruln-hlll- s of the

Ire been openedup to the light
out of which emerge marvel--

Stations In the form of written
If and other remains.

although written In Inn- -

and scripts the very existence
was unknown to man for

usand years and more, are now
reveal their story of the rc--

ollttcs, science and lifeof not
Df the ancient and forgotten

researches have resulted In
Ing revelations. Israel, Instead

one of tho foremost nations
pulty, Is now found to have
Email power which had thrived
itc centuries,und
upled a comparatively Inslg- -

position anions the great nn- -

; ItT'lH.'ewInstPadof tho patrl- -

Drannm oeiougiug to ine oe--

of time, It Is now found that
pies a middle chapter In the
t mankind.

ly PeoplesWere Cultured.
Ibove all else,one of the great--
prises Is that the earliest pco--

stead of being barbarous or
red, were civilized and pos--

culture of a high order. In
be greatest" creations of the
blnns In literature nnd nrt be--

the third and fourth, nnd per--

earlier, millenniums before

leal and religious Institutions
llready ancient In the da$s of
inarcus. What may be regard--

primitive Is found, but It points
till greater antiquity thau tho

periods now known.
only did tho builders use brick

of stonu at llabcl, but they
led clay for their writing ma- -

Annual Inundations deposited
ad clay of u line quality in the

; which wns used for this pur
ine but unbaked,
tlon, lying pcrchnnce beneath
'Integratedabodesof tho ruined
,', though yearly und for mil- -

Bis saturated thoroughly by the
rains or Inundations, when

lly extracted from Its resting
at from two to six thousand
and allowed to dry, often up-

as If It had been written yes-Th- o

original plasticity or
irencss of tho sun-drie- d tablet

The baked tablets, as would
lurally expected, on tho whole
Itter preserved.

d clay, which had
wished to free It from grit and
while In a plastic condition was

Into the form and size desired.
fctyle of paper used at tliu pros-n-o

Is frequently un Indication of
laracterof tho writing, tho sumo
e, In a general way. of un an--

Mlabylonlan clay tablet or cylln- -

in most Instances the trained
kologist at a glance can deter--
tho character, In a general wuy,
Inscription by Its shape or ui

nce.
Written In Remote Antiquity.
duo of tha earliest known In- -

Hon Is still undetermined. The
olojy prior to 2400 B. 0. s i.Ull

In a chaotic state, and yet the recent
discosery of a tablet giving several
new d nasties, besides many other
facts which have been ascertained,of-

fer sulllclent Indications of a much
greater antiquity for the earliest
known Inscriptions than have been
credited them.

The Hoffman tablet, In the general
theological seminary, New York city,
bears one of tho few known nrchalc
inscriptions. To nsslgn it the dnte
5000 11. C. would be a modest reckon-
ing. And yet tho characters are so
far removed from the original pictures
that In most Instances it Is only by
the help of the values they possess
that the original pictures can be sur-
mised. It describesa tract of land.

While In all known periodsclay was
the writing material, Important royal
documents, votive and historical In-

scriptions, etc., are found on stone,
nnd In .some Instanceson 'bronze. In
cutting such Inscriptions the scribe
Imitated the characters made In clay
with the stylus.

Not unlike other scripts, the cunei-
form was originally pictorial; but, as
In Egypt, the hieroglyphsbecame more
nnd more slraplllled and conventional-
ized.

Tho cuneiform Inscriptions In clay,
stone nnd metal that now repose In
museums and In private collections
number hundredsof thousands.

Several ancient libraries nnd im-

mense archives havebeen found. Years
ago the literary library of Ashurbanl-pa- l

was discovered at Nlnevah. It
appeared to the excavators that the
library had been deposited In the up
per chnmbersof the palnce, and that i

when the building was destrojed they
fell through to tho lower floors, where
they were found In masses.

Tho Inscriptions showed that they
had been arranged according to their
subject In different positions in the li-

brary. Each series hada title, being
composed generally of the first words
of the first tablet. Usually at the end
of each tablet Its number In the series
was given.

Tell of Life of the People.
In more recent years temple and

school libraries have been found nt
Nippur, Slpar, Larsa, Uabylon and
Erecli. Besides these libraries Im-

mense archives of temple administra-
tive documents belonging to all peri-

ods have been found In practically all
sites whero excavations have been
conductedby the Occldeutnl o by the
illicit diggings of tho Oriental.

Theso tablets record the payment
Into the temple of stores of tithesor
offerings of drink, vegetables,or nnl--

mnls, of taxes, rents, loans, and also
the disbursementof this property.

There nre dowry nnd marriage con-

tracts, partnership agreements, rec-

ords of debts, promissorynotes, leases
of lands, houses,or slaves, deeds of

transfer of all kinds of property,
mortgages, documents granting tho
power of attorney, tnblets dealingwith
the adoption of children, divorce,
bankruptcy, Inheritance; In fact, al-

most every Imaginable kind of deed

or contract Is found among them.

Again nnd again nro we forced to
exclaim as wo become acquaintedwith
tha doings of the ancients from these
sources that our boasted civilization
has developed ery little In the es-

sentials of life.

Theso documents nro so numerous
thnt we will know Individuals of cer-

tain periods more Intimately than we

know of somo of tho centuries of our
Christian era. When the tnblets, for
example,of the llrst dynasty of Hahy-Io-

about 2000 l C. have been pub-

lished, tho history nnd genealogiesof
many families covering boveral gener-

ations will be known. In tho late
period several old families of Hnbylou

and Erech can bo traced for centuries,
notably to EgM'l of Bab Ion nnd such
families of Ekur-Zaku- r, Akhutu, etc.,

of Erech.
The number of ofllclal and personal

letters of most periods that have boen

fouud Is also quite largo. From tho
royul letters, such as thoso of Ham-

murabi to one of his governors, or
those found In the library of Ashur-banlpa-l,

considerable Information la

gained .deullng with the civil affairs
In the. land and with foreign affairs
of other lands, especiallyXrwenla anJ
Elam.
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This Mother

HadProblem
As a rule, milk Is

about tho best food
for children, but
thero nro times when
they are much better
off wfthout It. It
should always be left
off when children
show liv fnvnrlRli.

fretful or cross spells, by bad breath,
coated tongue, sallow skin, Indiges-
tion, biliousness,etc., that their stom-nc-h

nnd bowels are out of order.
In cases like this, California Fig

Syrup noser falls to work wonders,by
tho quick nnd gentle way It removes
nil tho souring waste which Is caus
ing the trouble, regulnto.s tho stom-
ach and bowels and gives thoso or-gn-

tone ntul strength so they con-

tinue to act normally of their own ac-
cord. Children love Its rich, fruity
flavor nnd It's purely vegetable, nnd
harmless, even for babies.

Millions of mothers hnvo proved Its
merit and reliability In over KO years
of steadily Increasinguse. A Western
mother, Mrs. May Suavely, Montrose,
California, says: "My little girl, Ed-

na's, tendency to constipation was a
problem to mo until I began giving
her California Fig Syrup. It helped
her right away and soon her stomach
and bowels were acting perfectly.
Since then I've never had to hnvo any
advice about her bowels. I have al-

so used California Fig Syrup with
my little boy, with equal success."

To be sure of getting the genuine,
which physicians endorse,always ask
for California Fig Syrup by the full
222)P.

Not at Dignified Banquet
At n dinner In Hollywood for the

Wsltlng British journalists, J. T. Col-

lins, editor of nn Australian paper,
found himself sitting beside Charley
Chaplin but did not recognize him.
The Australian Introduced himself
nnd nsked his neighbor's name. Char-
ley looked a bit startled, but finally
confessedthnt he was Chnrley Chap-
lin. "But!" exclaimed the astounded
Collins. "I thought you wore a mus-
tache1" Capper's Weekly.

Nickname for Stone
The word holystone denotesn piece

of soft stone ued In scrubbing deekx
The term is supposedto be derived
from the fact that decks were usual-
ly scrubbedon Saturday as a prepara-
tion for Sunday Inspection, church,
etc.; hence, the phrase, holystoneand
holystoning.

Many on the Road
"What kind of n car haveyou?''
"Or, a runabout. You know run

about u mile, then stop."

Miserablewith Backache?
It May Warn of Disordered Kidneys.

DOESeveryday find you lame and achy
backache,headacheanddizzy spells?

Arc kidney excretions too frequent, scanty or
burning in passage? These areoften signs of slug-
gish kidneys and shouldn't neglected.

To promote normal kidney action and assistyour
kidneys in cleansingyour blqod poisonous wastes,
useDoan'sPilh. Endorsed the world over.

50,000 UsersEndorseDoan's:
J F. Parker, 115 Maniton Pittsburgh, Pa., say' "I gladly rttom

mend Doan'aPillt. My kidney were not acting normally. The accretion wera
very irregular and burnedIn patting, t would setup In the morning tired and
tiff all over. I had n constantbackacheandheadachesannoyedme. Sincetiling

Doan'aPilU 1 have beenin good shape"

Pills
A StimulantDiuretic theKidneys

Impression Corrected
"Did the audienceweep while I wns

sliiRlnB?" nsked the temperamentalso-

prano.
"No," replied the mu'jlc director,

"you were mnldng thnt noise all by
yourself."

In n dog flsht, you might sympathize
with the under-do- g If he wouldn't yell
so.

BILIOUSNESS
VAY people had used Black--A

Draught and found it satis-
factory, and I have not found any-
thing that could take its place,"
writes Mr. H. C. Hendrix, of Homer-vill-e,

Ga.
"I take Black-Draug-ht for bil-

iousness. When I get bilious, I have
a nervous headacheand nervous,
trembling feeling that unfits me for
my work. After I take a few doses
of Black-Draug-

ht

" I get all right.
When I begin to get bilious, I feel so
tired and run-dow- n, and then the
headacheand trembling. But Black-Draug-ht

relieves all this.

"Changing water (I travel some
in my work) seemsto be hard on
my digestion, but an occasional
dose of Black-Draug-

ht makes me

sfei ""tl

be

of

St.,

to

a

feel full ot pep and
equal to my work."

THEDFORD'S

I Blcick-
1 58

Doan's

For

Insure Him a
Healthy Skin
throughlife by using

Ileal!I

SopSSc. Ointment 25c. nd SOc, Talcum lie
Proprietor, I Potter Drug & Cbemlcl Corpon-Uo-

MtJdeo, Mau.

Meteor Cauiei Alarm
A meteor hurst with tremendous

noise In the city of Itlhlnsk, Itii'sla,
spitting fire In all directions. Luckily
no damagewas caused andno person
Injured. The asheshave been sent to
Leningrad for analysis.

Many a woman who wnnts her hus-
band to he honest Is sorry thnt his
honesty keepshim poor.

Drauglit
CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS

Cirtieura
Soap

tdennftlng,

CostsOnly 1 Cent a Dote

Big Money for Your '

Spare Time
Mr. Iloonp, Houston, Texnn, mniJu
$30 first tiny Knny antl delightful
way to make fxtra money for your-- '
self and ontnbllsh a nice, paying busl-ne- ns

of )our own Dorothy Ann
DreBHcit Hell on plRht newest Btylee
nnd designs madi frcm nationally
advertised 'Peter Pan" fabrics Col
ors all guaranteed no money re-- q

llred Wrlto at once.
IKMtOTIIV ANN IJUHSS CO.

I. O. Iltiv I '::. I'urt Worth, Trinn.

1355wis
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Kcmuvealfenuruu' 8UpalllklrFiJllAH

R.itore. Color and
Beautyto Gray nnd faded HaJrl

vr ai a 91 wasiTuirrifia.
Tritfftri.m ka l'atchn W T

FLORESTON SHAMFOO-Id- eal for rue In
connectionwith l'nrktra llitlrllalsam Makrauie
blr tott and flndy fio cenuby mall or at drug-cle- t.

Illecox Ch.micul Worta, l'atcbogne,N. V.

I'jnrrlirn. Haw. iuraeir from Ita ravage.
I altn it. writ aid . nrrp-- t 6 tno. treflt-tni- nt

J: .0 M.1B1 v n li If not natlafactory.
l.AVITA 4 0 Uvirov I'k . Chicago.

I :('.() Illti:il. hat' hid Imliy chlrka at
prim, Itm ha. Heila, OrplnKtona,

Vyandott. LfKhmrn Auomaa Write for
fre tlrculnr nnd i lrp Watson Chick
llatclu'O. (ironwll 7ena, Ilox A.

Somchoilj's home burns every hour.
Somcbodj's life Is snufTed out every
day by inerell("s flames. Yours mny
be next. Why run the risk when
THE SILENT WATCHMAN

FIRE ALARM
will protect jour life and property
at a very Mimll co&t. Extremely
simple to instnll. Tor full particu-
lars write
The West-Brow- n Manufacturing Co.
200 CongressSt. - Mobile, Ala.

Itnlililt Uulslnc rry I'rolltnulr. We buy
thrm WrltH for details. Bhikt Products
Co. lf!13 Kings Highway. Dallas, Teiaa,

Sunshine''
All Winter Long

At Ihe Foremost Deter! Retort
of lh West marvelous climate warm tunny
dart clear starlit nlghtf dry invigorating
air splendid roads gorgeous mountain
canes finest hotels Ihe idealwinter home.

Wrlto Croe A Chttfy
PALM SPRINGS

California

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply Dlue Star Ointment to relieve.

Skin Irritations, Itching Skin or the Itch
of Ectemic condition!. Tetter, Rlntrworm,
Itching Toes, Poison Oak and aa an An
tUcptle Dressing for Old Sores, etc.

Ask your Druggist for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Just Retribution
Sometimescrime does not pny. One

of these times wns when n pur&c
snntcher In New York dashed nrountl
a corner Into the arms of 100 patrol-
men leaving a station.

)WtsE9sssssttsssssBBat uoc'saBEll'Sji & Vs jftoI5?ft

;' ?
, && riMFKt? & atfEaaaW&fiKiHsLHLLLLfl

gfo 1 utaTaHtHCKT S4? sVShBvaaI yatssBtttHaTal

wx.5U: "V JBMalK &LK? nKwtt tUtsssssssa
i:j htsi lBmwBb w- &aUETaHaiiiHswm xSljmK JSi E flHr Jafr tv

tillcSsvKflKfl? .vvaggp!asaHBBBBBBBfclratPMsHtJ!r$jK&tBEiBtVssVsVBS
K44vjBBBJnUll ?,z&JpRaaasflsrsrsrsrsPsrsfl

lKSSBsPHy? Rii&"SaHsKsVsVsVsVsHkV
K3 'BHBLTe .taXaS&sxWBsBpBBBBBBBBaa

"BattaiataBttasasaPBssssssssB
HtfsssissssEssssssHsslBlssB

The above testimoni

m
al waa given freely. No pay has
been given or promised for its use.
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STEAL HAWKSHMY WARSHIPS FAILURE Dr GRANT
: HAS THE LAXATIVE IN j PRE? EXHIBITS AS POWER PLANTS LIGHTS DIXON

YOUR HOME A

DOCTOR'S APPROVAL?

Borne things do to help tlic
bowels whenever any bad breath,
fevcrishness, biliousness, or a.

lack of appetite warn of constipa-
tion, really weaken these organs.
Only a doctor knows what will
cleanse the system without harm.
That is why the laxative in your
home should have the approval o
a family doctor.

The wonderful product, known to
millions as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is a family doctor's "pre-

scription for sluggish bowels. It
never varies from the original pre-
scription which Dr. Caldwell wrote
thousands oftimes in many years
of practice, and proved safe and
reliable for men, women and chil-
dren. It is made from herbs and
other pure ingredients, so it is
pleasant-tastin-g, and can form no
habit. You can buy this popular
laxative from all drugstores.

Phytical Terror
"In this free ami enlightened land

you should fenr no man."
"You are wrong, " answeredSenator

Sorghum. "At this moment I thin!: of
nothing except n date I lime with tny
dentist." Washington Star.

"Rundown, Lost Appetite,
Took Cold Easily"

S5 ? x(

Wichita Falls,
Texas "I was
rundown, lost my
appetite and was
nervous and irri-
table. I took cold
easily and always
suffered with head-
ache. Finally I
started taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoverv

and found it to be the very thing I re-
quired to keep me from being so sus-
ceptible to colds. I feci my blood circu-
lating better when I take this tonic. I
certainly think it is a wonderful medi-
cine. I recommend it willingly and
gladly." .Mrs. J. A. Woods, 806 Austin
St. All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

Write to Dr. Pierce's Clinic in Buf-
falo, N. Y., for free medical advice.
Enclose 10c for trial of tablets.

Tuberculom Claim Probed
Because of the great demand for

the medicine which he claims to hnve
discovered nnd to hnve used In the
frure of scoresof casesof tuberculosis,
Itev. Kdwnrd Ward, vlcnr of u subur-
ban church In Auckland, New Zea-
land, has promised Minister of Health
Stallworthy to discuss with an expert
the formula for Ills treatment. Ho
(luc'lurcx the ninny requests for the.
medicine Include u large order from
Kngliind. The compound Is reported
to contain mineral suits extensively
used by n certain nuropean medical
school, together with a herb which
grows extensively In many parts of
New Zealand.

A miracle piny of long ngo, which
had n great vogue nt the time, repre-
sented Adam us rushing across the
stage to get created.

r &m 1

MakesLife
Sweeter

Next time n conted tongue, fetid
breath, or nerid M.ln glvs evidence
of sour Btomnrh try Phillips Milk ol
MagnesiaI

Get ncqualntcd with this perfect
that helps tbo system keep

sound nnd sweot. Thnt every stomach
needs nt times. Take It whonover n
hearty meul brings nny discomfort.

Phillips Milk of Mugnosla hna won
medical endorsement. And convinced
millions of men nnd women, they didn't
have "Indigestion." Don't diet, and
don't suffer; just remember Phillips,
Pleasant to take, nnd always effective

Tbo natuo Phillips Is Important; It
Identlflos the genuine product. "Milk
of Magnesia" has beentbo l S. regis
tored trado mark of tho Charles II
Phillips Chemical Co. Its pre
decessorCharles II. Phillips sincelSTH

PHILLIPSr MUk
of Magnesia

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 30.
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Now Bar Public From New
York Public School.

New York. Just across the way
from police headquartersIs the annex
Musing the police college, where
detectives mid patrolmen nro trained.
The college Is for veterans,as well as
novices. In small croups uniformed
and plain clothes men ore being
tnken oft duty nnd put through n

Itnwkshnw course In the annex. They
are taught, for Instance, the Impor-

tance of examiningevery detail of the
scene of a crime. Holies of famous
crimes nre kept there, not us curios
but ns practical examples.

There Is, for Instance, a torn pull-ma-

ticket Issued from New York to
Syracuse. It was that ticket, more
than any one thing, that convicted
Judd Gray and Mrs. Snyder of the
murder of Mrs. Snjder's hulmnd.
After the killing Gray was suspected,
and tracedto Syracuse. It was found
that he had an Iron-cla- d nllhl. evi-

dence pointed to his presenceIn that
city nt the time of the murder on
Long Island.

A deteethe wasn't satisfied. He
poked hero and there through Gray's
room, and found many scraps of
paper In n wastebasket. One of them
was the pullman ticket. Confronted
with this evidence. Gray ndmltted the
falsity of his ullbl.

Hut visitors may no longer go to
the police annex. Outsiders hnve
been stealing the exhibits from the
Hawkshow school!

Californian's $780
Eaten by Tiny Borers

Los Angeles. Microscopic bugs
made S7S0 in currency look liken small
helping of cold spinach for N. L. Mid-

dle, eighty, who thought n tin tobacco
box burled In the ground safer than a
bank.

Unwilling to entrust his savings In

the usual mannernnd fearing burglars
might And them If deposited beneath
the mattress, the aged man tied his
$"S0 worth of greenbacks In n smnll
sack and then sealed thesuck In n
tobacco tin.

The tin box wns burled beneathhis
house. That was nine months ngo.

The rains enme, but Hlddie did not
worry. His can was wnterproof.

Recently be neededa little spending
money. The can wns dug up, badly
rusted, nnd when Middle opened It he
found only a soggy mass of greenish
paper.

Placed under the microscope, the
former greenbackswere found to be
tilled with tiny bugs, Invisible to the
unaided eye.

Now Hlddie Is trying to convince the
United States treasury that the mas-

ticated mess was legal tender. A
handwriting expert dried out the lump
nnd wns nble to peel parts of several
bills. The silk threadswhich strength-
en currency were intnet.

The can, Its contents and a full ac-

count of the burial are to be sent to
Washington, D. C, to learn If the
treasury will make n refund of the
money.

Colon, Canal Zone, Wants
Bigger Force of Police

Colon. Mayor Kntnon Parades has
complained to the government thnt
he needsmore policemen. With n pop-

ulation of 30,000 nnd n dozen steam-
ers arriving dally nt the nearby port
ol Cristobal, ho protests that 11

nnd men, Including the plain
clothes sqund, Is not sulllclent. There
are 07 saloonsand seven night clubs
here, nnd on pny day In the United
States nrmy and navy, with a couple
of tourist steamers In the dock, the
population Is usually doubled.

Inherits Fortune, but
Keeps Right on Ironing

Memphis, Term. Told she bail In-

herited $200.00) from nn uncle, Mrs.
Augusta Westcrmnnn said: "I guess
I'll Just keep It. I haven't much time
to think about It. My washing wns
on the lino when I heard about It
nnd I have to get the clothes Ironed.
My three grandchildren certainlyget
a lot of clothes dirty."

Woman Given Important
i Post in Soviet Regime

Moscow. A woman, Varrara Ynko- -

I leva, has been appointed commissar
of finance for the Federated Soviet

t Socialist republics.This Is the highest
post at present occupied by a woman
In this country. Mine. Yakolcva, who
Is forty-fou- r years old, for years has
been assistant commissar of

1 I

Ancient Animals and
Plants Losing Ground
New York. I'ven tho plants

and animals of modern times
have developed superior com-
petitive abilities. This Is Illus-

trated In plants and animals
being Imported Into AustrnUn,
which are starylng out some of
tho Australian stratus. These
Australian losers are oddities,
creutures of an old ago that
ended long ogo everywhere elso
In the world, and they survived
this long only because plants
and animals of the rest of the
world have not heretofore had
a chanceto competewith them.

n 1 1 ni i mi Mi-i-i-i-- i 1 1 1 !!

Test at Tacoma Is Declared
Unsuccessful.

Washington. A new pence time uc
for warships nnd other lighting nmy
craft, their utilization as power plants
for seaboardcities In emergencies, has
been testedby the navy and found

When the nlrplnno carrier Lexing-

ton, largest ship In the navy, was lent
to Tncomn, Wash., ns n power plant.
becauseof a breakdown of the mu-

nicipal unit, some persons
had visions of warships steaming up
to city piers and furnishing cheap
eleetrlcty.

"Nothing doing," Is the unanimous
Opinion of naval experts. Navy ships
nre primarily for tmtlonul defense and
not public utilities, it was pointed out.

Plan Uneconomical.
Tho generationof electric power for

municipalities by navy ships Is both
Impracticableand uneconomical. The
Lexington hnd more than 2,000 otllcers
and men aboardwhile she was docked
at Tncotua, to whom tho government
pays n salary and furnishes subsist-
ence costing more than $1,000,000 n
year. Navy olllclnls estimated Hint n

'team power plant for tho city could
be operated by fewer than 100 em-

ployees.
In return for tho power Tncomn Is

to pay the navy about S.'.OOO a day,
or 2.S cents per kllowntt hour.

Olllcers pointed out thnt, except for
great emergencies, the navy lias no
authority to lend vessels to munici-
palities, but that the department lias
authority to lend ships to stntes for
sea scout work and nnval mllltla op-

erations.
"We consideredevery phaseof the

situation before the Lexington wns
lent to Tacoma,"one high olhclal snld.
"It een pointed out that If the
power break had been In the Missis-
sippi valley, where n ship was unable
to operate,tho people would have used
candlesnnd lamps.

"Finally the ship wns lent, nnd now
we are wnltlng for howls from con-

gress against use of a great ship like
the Lexington for n power plant, be-

cause of the expense."
Dockage Facilities Scarce.

Tho ioxington did not furnish Its
full power possibilities to Tncomn, for
the vessel'sgreat turbine enginesgen-

erate more thnn 102,000 horso power,
or enough electricity to supply a city
as large as Philadelphia.

Another 'drawback to using wnr
craft for power plants Is that the Lex-
ington Is SSS feet long, 100 feet wide,
nnd draws 20 feet of water. Few
ports havo dockage facilities for this
ship or even a worship llko tho West
VIrglnIn, which Is 02 1 feet long, 07
feet wide, nnd draws 31 feet of water.

The Lexington left Tncoina on Jnn-unr- y

10, nfter furnishing power to the
city for ten days because therewas

water nvnllahlo there to op-

erate thecity plant nnd the available
steam plant facilities were inadequate.

Britain Builds Bulk
of World's Shipping

London. Hrltnln now builds moro
thnn half the world's ships. She has
almost recovered her pre-wa- r posi-

tion, nfter ten years of acuto depres-
sion, uccording to d ship-
ping quarters.

The famousWear yards are already
building ns much ns In 19H, when
Hrltlsh construction was 00 per cent
of the world's new tonnage. Other
ureas nronot yet back to pre-wn- r rec-

ords, but the Clyde Is building almost
ns much ns France, Germany nnd
Holland put together, nnd the North-
east coast Is building moro thnn Nor-wa-

Sweden, Denmnrk, the United
Stntes nnd Japan combined.

"The past year has been one of the
best since the post-wn- r depression,"
snld a member of n lending firm of
Hrltlsh shipbuilders In an Interview.

"When final figures for the year be-

come nvnllahlo It probably will be re-

vealed that tonnage launched and un-

der construction In 1029 amounted to
1,BOO,000. Tho figures to hnnd so far
show that for the first year since tho
war, tho tonnngo we have construct-

ed as an Industry for overseascustom-

ers has exceeded pre-wa- r totals.
"Tho shipbuilding Industries of Ger-

many, France, Italy and Denmnrk
havo declined tremendously. Foreign
shipowners havo been turned steadily
to Hrltlsh yards for their new ships.
This last year they gave twice the
orders given In 1028."

Soviet Women Give Up
Jewelsto Aid Country

Moscow. Women In n number of
Soviet cities nro reported to bo volun-

tarily giving up their Jewels towards
a fund to assist the Industrialization
of the country.

A movement for the collection of
Jewels wns started In Hiblnsk and tho
Idea spread to other cities. Hracelets,
rings, necklacesand other items were
contributed by housewives nnd office
workers In Hiblnsk,

The press is especially pleased to
find among tho contributed Items Jew-

el encrusted crosses. Tho sacrifices
of these crosses serves at tho samo
time the and tho Indus-
trialization drives.

Boy'i Dog Held Immune
LUUe Kock, Ark. "You can't part

the kid from bis pup," Attorney Gen-

eral Hal Norwood sold In declaring
the state dog tax: unconstitutional.
Scores of boys wrote him letters of
thanks. '. V" .Z .C- - .." .- - -

o2 NEW YORK

De It Never So Humble
You know the old saying nbout what

half of tho world doesn't know about
the other half. For better under-
standing, then, let's look Into how a
few millionaires live.

Mr. K. F. Ilutton's little flat Is a
mcro triplex. According to report,
neither Mr. llutton, the chief hmue-keep-cr

nor tho architect knows exact-

ly how ninny rooms there nre, but tha
estimate Is (VS. The rent Is reported
to be $7.ii00 n year.

Arthur Brisbane'striplex apartment
was to hne had C3 rooms, but Mr.
Brisbane wnnted Inrger chambers. So
there are only 40. The living room
Is two stories high, CO feet long, and
has a log burning fireplace In oltlicr ,

end.
One of the now buildings going up

Is a large affair of fourteen stories
'

yet It will contain only seten apart--
ments. lint what apartments! .Many

of tbo new developments along th
F.nst rher feature private yacht land--

Ings. g mnnsiums nnd swimming pool.t.

J. II. Carpenter has one with gold
doorknobs. ...

Sky Dwrllert
'

And. speaking of buildings. It mlcht
bo Interesting to Inquire Into what
persons or establishments&ecupy tho
top floors of some of tbo skyscrapers.

In tho early dasof tbo skj scrapers,
when thirteen stories was a dizzying
height, people had their doubts about
occupying spaco so lofty. When tho
city's first skj scraper, tho thirteon
story Tower building, was built moM
than n generation ngo, tho ownor
feared that no one could be persuaded
to rent the upper floors. In order to
reassure people, Hradford Lee Gil-

bert, the architect,took the Uilrteentb
floor for his own ofllces....

Mr

Aerial Cnmput
Coming to modern times, we flud

that the campus of New York univer-
sity Is on the fortieth floor of tho
Woolworth building. The topmost turca
floors of the Chrysler building tho
sixty-sixt- sou-nt- and eighth, will
be nccupled by the Cloud club, an ex-

clusive restaurant. A twenty-on- e year
len.o has been signed, tbo total rental
being more thnn $1,000,000.

Across Forty-secon- d street, and
slightly lower, Is tho tea room on tho
fifty-sixt- h nnd topmost floor of tbo
Chnnln building. There Is an outdoor
promenadearound this floor. Two or
threo stories below Is n tiny theater,
the highest In the world.

Tho fifty-thir- floor of the Lincoln
building, near Grand Central, Is thrci
stories high, and wns designed to ha
a gymnasium. It may, however, ba
converted to other uses. At the fif
tieth level of the skyscraperat 1 Wall
Street Is a lounge for tired bankers.

And tho rent, so high up? It It al-

most four times the rent on lower
floors.

(Q by thu Hell Syndicate. Inc.)

Twins, Triplets and
SomeQuadruplets

New Haven. It's no real thrill for
Michael Salzo to bo told he's tha
proud father once ngaln. Ills wife,

'Josephine, thirty-nin- Just presented
to him twins. In some families thafa
news, but not In the Salzo family, for
look at the Salzo birth chart:

1012 .Married ; 10H-Car-mel (died)
1015 Cnrmel; 1010 Philip and Mary
(twins); 1.017 Tony; 1010 Anns
1020-T- ony; 1022-MIc- hnel, Sally,
James and Angelina (quadruplets)
1023-Pc-ter; 1024 Juines. Helen nnd
Angelina (triplets); 1025 William;
1030 Twins (unnamedns yet). '

Of the eighteen children, nlno nro
living. There have been two sets of
twins, n set of triplets and n set of
quadruplets. Of tho quadruplets, all
nre deadexcept the boy, Michael.

Tbo triplets died soon nfter birth.
Of the first set of twins, Mnry died
when she was thirteen months old.

Dancing Bear Exhibitions
in Bavaria to Be Barred

Munich. liavarlu's dancing bears,
once commonly exhibited along tha
mountnln highways by Itinerant gyp
slcs, nro to bo abolished altogether,
tho state government believing that
the exhibitions- - nro often connected
with cruel treatment of tho animals.

Roman Coins Found
Sofia. In tho Bulgarian village of

Dewnja two brothers, Todoroff, whlla
digging In their, vineyard, discovered
several poundsof gold and sliver coins
which date from Komun times.

i
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Novice's Gold Strike
Lures Prospectors

Wlckenburg,Ariz. Jack Gard-

ner, building contractor, who
turned to prospecting and made
a gold strike In the desert aft-

er tho recent stock market
crash took all his monoy, ly

had become a Pled Piper
with n pick.

Business men, clerks, school
teachers, tourists and laborers,
were following Gardner's trail
Into tho newly discovered dig-

gings located within two miles
of the old Vulture mine, which
a few years ago was a bonanza.

Gardner'spick uncoveredgold
oro which was said to assay
$100,000 a ton.
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Children hale to take medicine

ns a rule, but every cliild loves the
taste of Castoria. And this pure
vegetable preparation is just as
good as it tastes; just as bland
nnd harmless as the recipe reads.
(.The wrapper tells you just what
Castoria contains.)

When Baby'scry warnsof colic,
n few drops of Castoria has him
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy.
Nothinp is more valuable in diar-
rhea. When coated tongue or bad
breath tell of constipation, invoke
its gentle aid to cleanseand regu
late a child's bowels. In colds or
children's diseases, keep Castoria iiwv.v
the system from clogging. Your
doctor will tell you Castoria

Her Choice
Julia I've won the $.100 prize for

the best article tho cruelty trap-
ping wild animals.

Jane that so? What you
going with

Julia Well, think will get new-fu-r
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ForCOLD
and make miseraUl

mil npprin'i you will do
tablets of Bayer Aspirin iust soon

possible cold starts. Stay the
Itepcatwith another

Bayer Aspirin three hours,
symptoms cold persist. Take a good laxative rid

ana bowels
dissolve tablets quarter-glassf-ul va!a

and'garple. soothes inflammation and redoca

mtectioii. nothing liko Bayer Aspirin
sore throat. And rnlin.vp and

almost instantly. The genuinetablets,markedBays

absolutely harmless heart.
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0. H. Stillman and
Buried Wednesday

0. H. Stlllmnn and her newly I

babe died Monday evening at
nlly home located 13 miles
cst of Llttlefleld on the Pep,

sy. The deceasedhad been suf-- ;

from the flu for about a week
us to her death.
ore her marriageher name was

Mary Fritz. She was born in
Dnth of August, 188-1-, at Bee

KTcxas. Dec. 26, 1915 Bhc was
to 0. II. Stillman, they living

er happily for more than 15

To this union four children
born, the last born passing this

the mother.
Stillman joined the Mtchodist
in 1915 and was ever after a

1 member. She was a good wife
Ifectionate mother. She was 38
six months and eight days of
death.,

deceased is survived by her
Id, 0. II. Stillman; three child- -

fiola Lee, 13; Viola Grace, 10;
Agnes, 5; her mother, Mrs.

Mary Hass, of Austin; two sis- -

Ira. Elsie Spillman, Austin;
Igncs Smith, Lubbock; three

Carl and Robert Fritz, Cc- -

Jlcy, Texas;Fred Hass, Austin.
funeral services of the mother
be was held In Lubbock Wcd- -

aftcmoon, conducted by the
list minister of that city, and
trt was made in the Lubbock

y, motherand babe being bur--
tic samecasket. Burleson & Co.
ikcrs had charge of arrange--

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
mW

inor of the tenth birthday of
Lattlmer, his mohcr, Mrs. Eu--

ittimcr, entertaineda number
friends with a party Tuesday

n at her home. I

dus games were played and
was the rccipitant of many

I

shments of cake and hot choc- -

rcrc served to the following:
lalllburton, W. A. Jones, Ed--

ridcrson, Melba Gene Perkins,
Inderson, Olcy Robbing, El- -

fausc, Bryon, Leone and Zclma I

r Mary and Lorctta Freeman,j
lobbins, Wclton Battles, Hous--1

Irene Freeman,John Battles, I

ice Stan'cy, Gcrenc Horton,
Brton, Jim Battles,T. A. Hen- -

"and Howard, Harold and Ila
Ittimcr.

n't know what's the matter
ly books that the fair ones
out leave us absolutely un--

)p-G- irl Peeress

T-- i SWA" mt

fMkfr
--s rMkh

lJon;i Lois I'clli.mi-C'lnitn- n

daughter ot the Utiki of
cMcr, worked for
lii'liind lie (Hinii Ni
tore wilhtiul iIkvIiihuk her

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Schol. 9:45 a. m.

ping, 11:00 a. m.
nunion, 12:00 a. m.

People's Meellnir. '7:00
fhing, 7:30 p. m.

iyjj ?

' I ( i in ,i w

y

d. rr

fone invited to attend these

Tenths Preventable
nthsof all tho disenscaof tho

l PCODlo canbo tracedHirrrf Itf
Bpation, doctorssay. Constipa-row- a

into the system poisons
Mint and trealrm nmrv nnmn
body and maka them easy
ior any germs wnlca attaclc

crovent constipation ana you
ild nine-tent-hs iof all diseases;

T consentientTfn unrl II.
f losses, Herbine. tho good old

caiuaruc, ww prevent con-i-n
a natural, uav and

1 way. Qet a bottle today from
AUxandar Drug Company

SCIAL LOT PRICES

resident lots in Little
close in andconvenient
lools, to be closed out
sar.
iterested.see any of

igdnts, or call at our
leld office.
rellow HouseLand Co.

FINDS STATE BANKS

WELLSUPERVISED

Bankers Body Sees Less Politics
in Banking DepartmentsWith
Better Facilities in the Hands
of tho ResponsibleOfficials.

A surror ot staU banking depart-meat- s
by tho Sttto Dank Division,

American Bankers Association, dls-(los-es

a distinct tendencytho past flvs
fears to take bank supervision out ot
politics, to Increase the discretionary
rowan of bank commissioners, to
lencthentheir terms ot office, to sup-Jl- y

them with adequate forces of
luallfled examiners and to relieve
sanklnc departmentsof duties toreltn
to banking, says a recent statement
Issued by tba association.

"We have consistently urged that
the office ot bank commissionerbe as
tree from partisan politics as tha ry

itself and that It be divorced
from all other functions of state sov--
srnment," the statement says. "Fur
ther, that bis term ot office be made
more secure and lasting, with suff-
icient salary and power granted to at-

tract and retain the services ot mea.
of outstanding executive ability, cour-
age, resourcefulness and successful
banking experience."

"Fire years ago tha first survey ot
atate banking departmentsby the divi-
sion demonstrated tbe need for im-

provements. On tbe basis ot data
now in band It is evident that, through
the revision ot statutes in many states,
rapid steps are being taken In the '

light direction. One by one the states
are coming to recognize tho primary
importance ot strong, competentbank
ing departments. The demandtor In- - I

i.tcu3ius iuo ouuiiireuesi oi Dunning
departments Is beginning to be met"
Hew Bank CommissionersAre Chosen

The office ot bank commissioner is
now operated as an Independent de-

partment of stategovernment In thirty-f-

our states, the bankers find. In
two states the bank commissioner Is
electedat general elections; In one he
is appointed from eligible lists ot the
civil service and In another he Is se-

lected by the banks. In one state the
bankers' assocatton elects a list ot
five names from which tho governor
appoints one as superintendent of
banks; In another be Is appointed by
the State Corporation Commission and
in another by the State Banking
Board.

"Terms ot office ot bank commis-
sioners have been lengthened In sev-

eral states during tbe last five years,"
tha report says. "In 23 states the
term is four years. In one, five years,
and in three It is six years and Is
soma the term . indefinite. A short
term Is condemned on the grounds
thst tbe commissionerhas Insufficient
time to become thoroughly conversant
with his field work. A longer term
permits his rendering useful service
through capitalizing his experience.
Mve yearp ago the average length of
service was less than three years,
while now It has risen to five years.

Higher SU darde Requires"

"Signs ot an awakening to the ne-

cessity ot making successful banking
expert nee a qualification for bank
commissioner are evident. While elev-e-a

states report bo banking experi-
ence necessary, the majority require
experience of this sort, ranging from
two to five years. Twelve statesnow

have banking boards, with powers
ranging from acting In an advisory
capacity to iull powor over all state
banks to Issue and reject charters.

"A healthy sign Is the number ot
reports which "sclosa that the com-

missioners have full power to appoint
bank oxamlnersor that these appoint,
monts aro made from civil service
lists. This power Is now granted to
tho commissioner by twenty-sove-

states. Three require that selection
bo from civil service lists. Complaints
are still mado in a fow states of po-

litical prcssuro In tho appointment of

examiners, but the contrary seemsto
bo true in u growing number of states.
Tho most capable commissioner can-

not successfully perform his duties
unless bo is able to command the
services ot efficient, honest examiners.
The safety ot depositors Is dependent
on their work, and their appointment,
fitness and compensation are highly
Important. Tho numbor of examiners
has Increased 2T per cent in the last
five years."

BANKERS TO HOLD
GREAT CONVENTION

Cleveland, Ohio, has been desig-

nated for the 1330 annual convcutloa
of the American Bankers Association
This organization, which numbers
bout 20,000 banks With 165.000.000.000

in assets,is annually tho nation's most
important- - financial event. The attend-

ance ranges between five and ten
thousand.

Cleveland is especially significant
In the history ot lbs Association'sedu-

cational traditions since It was In this
city, when the organisation last met
there in tbe year 1899, that the origi-

nal resolution was presented looking
to lbs formation ot an vducatlonnl
section. This subsequentlyrosulted la
the American Institute of Banking In

which are now enrolled 35,000 bank
mea and women engagedIn tbe study
of the technical 4nd scientific phases
f tbs business.

PERSONAL ITEMS

J. II. White of Amherst, wns hero
on business,Tuesday.

KHH
Miss Fern Hoover made n trip to

Lubbock Monday evening.
DBS

E. M. Hnrt, of Anton, transacted
businesshero Tuesday.

nnn
Mrs. E. S. Howe made a trip to

Lubbock, Tuesday.
nns

Otto Jones attended the Oakland
and Pontine dealers meeting in Lub-
bock Monday.

HSB
A carload of new Oakland cars was

received Tuesday by the JonesBros.
Motor Company.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales,
mado a trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones and son,

Jodye Elmo, accompanied by Mrs. J.
E. Elmo, spent last Monday in Lub-

bock.

Fred Hoover left Monday for Den-

ver, Colorado, tobe at the bedside of
his mother, Mrs. Loretta Hoover, who
is seriously ill,

A tota lof $90.00 were the pro-

ceedsrcnlized by the Parent-Teache-rs

Association from the minstrel staged
last week by the local Rotary club.

nnn
The Jones Brothers Motor Com-

pany report two-do- Pontine salesto
G. C. Holden, Sudan; W. D. Boone,
Rev. Joe L. Grizzle, H. C. Sisson nnd
L. C. Campbell.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadlerwent to

Lubbock Monday where they were in
attendanceat the wedding of her
nephew R. C. Tom, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. C. Tom of that city.

nnn
W. H. Cook and Lcn Dobbs went

to Munday, Sunday, returning by
way of Abilene. They were accompan-

ied upon their return from there by
Miss Lorenc Eagan, who is a student
in McMurray college at that place.

nnn
J. L. Townscnd, butcher for tho G

& II Grocery store returned Wednes-

day from n business trip to Dallns,
stopping at Fort Worth, where he ar-

ranged the meat decoration for the
Vat Stock Show, to be held nt that
place.

G

jTarantaruwnimmnin

EWI

Otto Jonc3 nnd family visited in
Anton last Sunday in tho home of J. j

R. HJggins. ,

nnn
Mrs. W. E. Jcffcrics, who has been

in n Lubbock sanitarium for the past
three weeks underwentn major oper-
ation there Monday. At Inst report
Wednesday she was doing nicely, nnd
her complete recovery is expected
soon.

POWER OF THE COUNTRY
NEWSPAPER

-
According to Aycrs Newspaper Dir-

ectory, thereare some 13,000 smaller
city dailies and country weekly news-

papers in the United States, outnum-
bering ail other newspaperspublished.

These aro rena by the greatmajori-
ty of home owning, tax paying Ameri-
can citizens. These newspapers arc
nearly all owned Individually by tho
country editors and publishers and
arc read by the great middle classof
people comprising our workers and
thinkers from which our most success-- j

ful national leaders arc picked.
Like the painters and artists, the I

poets nnd musicians, thecountry cdi- -'

tors of our country are mostly indi-

vidualists. They do not live in the sky
scrapers of the big cities, but consti-
tute the great body political of our
country and voice the consciousness
of the nation that means American
conservation, family life and business
stability. They are strongerthnn Wall .

street, more poweriui man congress,
or the Senate, nnd their voi-- c is heard
in the InternationalNaval Conference
nnd the Court of the World. Manu-

facturers Magazine.
oOo

SCOUTS MEET FRIDAY

The organization of Boy Scouts will
hold a court of honor In the Baptist
church, Friday at 8:00 p. m. Rev. L.
G. H. Williams and Mr. Eaton of Lub- -

I bock will have charge of the program.
The public in general is invited to

attend, nnd parents of the boys are
urged to be presentand seewhat their
sons arc accomp'ishing in this work.

l

EXPLOSION KILLS FAMILY
-- --

' North Braddock, Penn. James
Wolford, his wife, and children, Jack,
5, and Lucille, 3 were thrown from
their beds by an explosion which shat-

tered a three story apartmenthouse
andset it afire. All four of them died
in n few hours from burns received.

LEAST

SUGAR $
PureCane
25 cloth hTW I

SEED POTATOES, ... lb. 4 l-2- c. Bu: $2.50

Triumph's and

CAKES
tvL

low, 22c

SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW

LITTLEFIELD AUTO CO.

OPPOSITE PALACETHEATRE

(Littlefield's Finest Garage)

24 HOUR SERVICE 24

Repairing, Greasing, Washing, Storage
We Vacuum Clean

PHONE : 250

J.E. FRED 0. Props.

LOANS
ON CITY PROPERTY

EITHER OR
Low InterestRate, or

Annual Payments

LOANS
Your businesswill CTDUUT P CTDE17T
be appreciated! 0 1 tiLti 1 & O I Kfifc 1

PioneerInsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD,

COAL-GRA- IN

We carry a full line of all kinds of Feed, and do
all kinds of Custom Grinding on a hammer type
mill.

Let us fill your bin with some of that good Colo-
rado Coal

Phone242,

COURTNEY & SON
Succeitorsto Snowden Coal 8c Grain Co.

- "WirJ- -mi - t,lJistwssPsslslsWsjifsffciltapwssjsjgssjsjsjg;
iii t

lb

GROCERY GUILD
PAYNE WOOD, Manager

ALWAYS THE MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE

bag

Certified Cobbler's

Upholstering

WHICKER HANNA,

BUSINESS

Monthly

COFFEE rv g
Shillings mT3 pound

G

CORN, No. 2 can 12 1-- 2

PEAS, Happydale,No. 2. can 12 1-- 2

ONIONS,SpanishSweet,lb 03 1-- 2 TOMATOES, WapcoNo. 2 can .10

POTATOES, fancy white, 10 lb 37 SPINACH, Libby's No. 1 can 12 1-- 2

LETTUCE, largefirm heads,each . . . . .07 1-- 2 PEACHES,Libby's No. 2 1-- 2 can 27

A
Brown's Marshmal--

lb., 1 lbs

&

RESIDENCE

TEXAS

can
Silver Leaf,

BREAD i
Fresh from M fjf
Littlefield Bakery 2

SARDINES, 1-- 4 oil tins .05 SOAP, Luna, 10 bars 37

SOAP, Palmolive,3 ban 21 LYE, Hudson,3 (or

T-- - a

LITTLEFIELD

Daily

.27
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Kmxvanrr2Tx:-nxxxa-

Publishedevery Thursday afternoonat Llttlefleltl, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 76 cents for six moaths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No.
27

Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post office
at Littlefield, Texas, unikr the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS. MITCHELL,

Subscriberswho chance their addresses,or fail get their paper, "nd
Otanlri immi'illntplv nntifv this office, civinc both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestarc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office later

Wednesday noon of each week. Tho right of revision or rejection is

reserved the publisher
Advertising that not show in its text or typography that it is

tot must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
1m this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it

Matters by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
17 admission fee or otherwise, U an advertisement and when sent in for
jlblication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and of respect will also be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of

may firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the Dublishor.
In case o errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher not hold himself liable for damage further thanthe amount
received by him for such advertisement

SCHEDULE
SATES FOR

OF ADVERTISING or city five, ten or even 25 miles
NEWSPA- - way.

TEKS AS PRESCRIBED BY THE
NATIONAL EDITORIAL

ASSOCIATION

For S00 or let circulation, 25c
For 600 or let circulation, 26c
For 700 or leu circulation, 27c
For 800 or lets circulation, 28c
For 900 or lest circulation, 29c
For 1000 or lest circulation, 30c
For 1100 or leu circulation, 31c
For 1200 or less circulation, 32c
For 1300 or lets circulation, 33c
For 1100 or lett circulation, 34c
For 1500 or led circulation, 35c
For 2000 or less circulation, 40c
For 2500 or lets circulation, 45c
For 3000 or lesscirculation, 48c
For 3500 or leu circulation, 51c

trader Rate, local 35c
leaderRate, foreign 40c

freedom bad

Political Announcements n "

The Lamb County Leader is auth-riro- d

to make following
office, subject to

the Democratic Primary, July 26,
1930.

Far District Judge, 64th District
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY

For County and District Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. (Jimmie) BRITTAIN

MISS BESSIE BELLOMY
G. HARGROVE

For County Tax
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN

F. H. BOSTICK
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

0. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WAUK POTTER

For Superintendentof Schools
CARL G. CLIFFT

For Commissioner, Precinct 4t
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M P. RL'ID

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

4--1 !!- -'
J .;.

WORKING IN TOWN Ti

t We've often wondered hoy many
people around Littlcfield who still
consider the auto a luxury have taken
fato consideration fact that it has
produced an entirely class of

Editor Publi

vcnrs. Every enthusiast

does paid

resolutions

person,

does

There doubt but this develop
ment doing much keep the pres-
ent rural population the farms. In
time ought increase it. also
bringing factories from the big
cities the smaller towns, since the
labor question the thing that has
kept many factories away from the
smaller towns can be solved
satisfactorily. The process not com-

plete, but each year sees more and
more rural residents using the auto to
hold down industrial jobs in town.
And more roads and better roads will
ndd the number, well the
gencrnl prosperity of the country.

funny world. crook loses
his by behavior but thats
the way m"rrieJ r-- tit.

the
for
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CROP COSTS

C The big task before the farmersof
the South Plains in view of the recent
request made by the Federal Farm
Board to reduce acreage, is also to
produce more efficiently and to re
duce costs of production.

It is a well known fact that income
equals price multiplied by quantity,
minus cost.

Anyone can make money if thj
price of the productshe hasto sell is
sufficiently high; but it is only rare
instances that the price of farm pro-
ducts is high enqugh to yield the av-
erage farmer a satisfactory profit.
And, so long as the selling prices of
farm products remain largely outside
of the farmers control, this condition
is likely to prevail.

Just how much the average reduc
tion for this year will be is still a
much mooted question; but while re
ducing acreugc thereare other things
the average farmer of this section can
do to increase profits.

He can form more acres without
more help, which means the same if
he operates the same number or less
acreage with less expense; he can
farm in such a manneras to increase
his yield per acre. Most farmers in
this section would make more money
If they cut down their acreage and
farmed more intensely what they do
have in crop. Year in and year out,
the farmer who docs this will put tho
most money Into the bank.

Just from a glimpse at the footwear
worn on feminine feet we'd say the
corn plastermakes are not complain-
ing of poor business.

DANGEROUS DAYS -

C The season of shifting tempera--1
turos is with us again, and for the I

next several weeks to come you'll '

probably encounter more "sniffing'
and sneezing" around Litlctficld than I

you'll notice at nny other time of the
year. Doctors call it the most danger-
ous seasonof the year, and they never
ceaseto warn us to be careful of sud-
den changesin atmospheric conditions
that bring colds and lung ailments.

workers in the United States. This is t&UtMiTtawTTtUte combination farmer-Industri-al fresh air but avoid drafts. Drink
worker, men and youths who are ca-- 1 plenty of fresh water and sleep with
srotially farmers but who can now a window open. Avoid over heated
work In nearby towns and cities and rooms. Keep your feet dry and, II you
Mill look after the farm. should get wet, dont wear tho gar--

JJack in the horse and buggy days ments while they are drying out but
fcs was impossible. The farm boy, or change clothing immediately. Simple

man could not gethis choresdone and hints, every ono of them, yet suffl-t- t
to the canningfactory, cotton gin, dent to savo life. Fresh air never

Feking plant, sugarmill or other in- -
(

yet killed anyone, and neitherdid any
efaatry n time to startwith the regu-- one ever get to much of It at this sea-U-x

force. And it would have takentoo
(
son of the year. Keep that in mind.

Umg to get homo after the day'swork Sec that thu children get their share,
was done. But it's different now, for too, and we'll have both a happierand
jr tains an auto, and with Rood roadn healthier community, trith little, to
wstantly getting better, they can fear from this season of sudden nd

JtVe on a farm and still work In town abruptchanges.

.! IT WENT THROUGH !

;
t.KH-H-H-H-K-M4-M- -H

C Wc arc more than glad to announce

that the Senate has passedthe
bill which increasesfederal

aid for highways from $75,000,000to

$125,000,000 a year for the next 3

d a--

n

I--

a

a

round Llttlcfield should throw his hat
it the air for it took a long, hard fight

to get it.
It may not mean a mile of good

new road in our immediate vicinity
this year or next. But every mile of
roads built anywhere In the United
States helps this and every other com

munity in an indirect way. Late on we

will benefit directly becauseour own

state will now have n greater oppor-

tunity to get its share of federal road
aid when it is prepared to meet the
requirements necessaryto securing It.

It's a big victory for the good roads
advocatesof the nation, this increased
appropriation. It means,too, that still
more of our Federal taxes and reve-

nues are going to be put where it will
bring real benefits.

Russia says she has "pronounced
ideas of freedom." But the trouble is
the other nations can't pronounce
them.

-

I THERE'S A MORAL HERE

1 Did you ever stop to think thnt
times nothing she'd petti

She just keeps on digging and
eggs regardless of what is said

abont conditions. If the ground is hard
she scratches harder. If it's dry she

deeper. rock, shc,jn
uui a.ways looking

up worms ana turns mem into naru-shelle- d

profits as as tenderbroil-

ers. Did you ever see pessimistic
hen? Did you ever know of one starv-
ing to death waiting for to dig
themselves to the surface?Did you
ever hear one cackle times
were hard? Not on your life. She

digging her,,,?""
bcevcd

mentioning

tires weeds.Well, that
making cigar them.

Our Idea nice soft would
that secretary Anti-Hors- e

thief Association Detroit.

JA

EST.WR'

Perfectly balanced
(or

Aflf.&

(TUAAJUUMf

Planlin

WrniiMLAN be
wheel ar-

rangement
drive perfectly straight, even
over hilly with
CaseSingle Con

No weight
carried four strongwheels.
Light draft,

docs planting.
Combination hand foot

provide for easy depth
control.

Cell drop planting mech-
anismchaindrive

amMO

if SOME POCKS KNEW WHAT OTMBfl
FOLK R&AUVy TMOUoMT ABOUT
'EMfTHEV WOULDN'T

ANXIOUS NOTIfCPJ

LITTLE LEADERS

Whenever you find a model hus
band Llttlcfield the chances

he's model.
v v

Littlcfield homes have it over city
restaurants respect. You
always trust the hash home.

I I r
When a Llttlcfield girl celebrates

her birthday she doesn't take a day
off. She takes off about two years.

$ !
Our idea ideal husband is the

Littlcfield man netsmarried even
if his wife doesn't happen to

! ! !

Maybe if the Littlcfield girl to
day used thesame old hair-clot-h sofa

hard means to a hcn?ihcr mother used wear six
worms

laying

worms

coats too

v ! !

When homely woman marries a
good looking man there isn't a woman

digs strikes a Littlcfield who doesn't believe but
worKE nrounu u. digs thnt a good girl will eventual

well
n

because

How
Listen

steady
accurate

who

n

coax him away from her.

SWIMS HOURS '

'. .
Havana. Isidra Rivera rescu-

ed today miles the
coast, after swimming hours
tlfrrll fie1.in l.n 1

'

saves her breathfor and '" !"" K "-- ''"'
' was not found and Iscackles for eggs.
j fc

Were not 'any names ;

but wondering how many T "

readerscan find any moral this.
(

Trench Mouth Healed
o I Your friends dare not say so but

Edison says we will soon makinR I your sore gums and foul breath don't
out will beat

out

a job
be an

in

mt

causeof
you

ground, this
Hiding

drifting all
is

in running
and

and
levers

operated
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16

make folks like you any better. Leto's
Pyorrhea Remedyhealsworst casesif
used as directed. It is not a mouth
wash or paste, and is sold on a money
back guarantee.

Stokes-Alexand- Drug Co.

X

insures properspacingof seed
and uniform planting depth.
Saves seed no cracldng or
bunching. Rear wheels firm
soil around seed and hasten
germination.

Openfoot beam with ample
suction adjustment. Takesany
type bottomor sweep.Disk or
shovel coverers. Suspension
typewheels,sturdily built, carry
adjustablegreasecups (exclu-
sive Case feature) one greas-
ing lasts allseason.

Come in and seethis lister--get
full details.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H LUMBER CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Oim
COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY IMPLEMENTS

TMf 71
... . .L. . .
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LFD. SCHOOL NEWS
' V i.w.is so mat Owen, mu.7

Junior Play

Tlic Junior class of tho Llttlcfield
High school presents,"The Poor Mar-- . -.- -, . . , "ii ftrjj.
ried Man" night at eight o'- - ' ," " " '

the ,

18, which ,
Will the "Poor Ainrrieu Man" irce

himsejf from the clutches of n mother.
I In law? Can he?
I Come and sec. Fun, tearsand laugh

Teams Meet At Lubbock

The various High Rchool
-- r t .u '..... ...Ill i -

was

..."
i iai

get LN
Johnson, ofT"M,.

Friday c"a,cnSl
clock.at.ihe Auditorium.

debnting

be

" m
cstln "hammer

P.--
MEETING

Teach'ri
ILHII.3 HI 1X.IIIU WUIU, il. ..IUW .,

n'oninLubbock, Friday for n county try-ou- t. Schoo, nuditor
This tournamentis to determinethe '

A .tun hit-- h nnlnt clrhntlnp tram nf tho .
? ' Kven by the pupil,

!.' . ... .., ... Tcal- - Mrs. C. 0. Cocn nt.inese icnina win mcci again ai me csn iv. hi
County Interscholastic league meet, School "

h
which be held at Sudan, March' '

I!lnnd22. ' ..ul ! ,?0tt b.ttI,nc

....!...; uujuurnca to

Future Farmer'sClub
of the Future Farmers

club attended the Lamb County Baby
Beef show held at Amherst, Tuesday
afternoon.

-

FRALEY BEATS OWENS IN
TEN ROUND GO LAST MONDAY

There n representativebunch
of local fans and several visitors to
witness the pugilistic combat Mondiiy
night in the old skating rink between
Lee Fraley, local man and Marian

uccamc

lowincr
.i.H.t.

full
auditors their

Jack

ibly fought
were

scrapsbetween young
crtB brothers furnishii

ton,?

A.

Parent
Wednesday

Gcorcc
"h:u"

will

my oi next week. An
gram will be given at thitl
uii parentsarc urged to

Any can
wiupnono ior until,.lul t... ''IvciiMui

'Nature Thought
everything

of ererrti-.- .,

be humanbody wm
body is to bceooja

Mimi!
if our chfldrca
lacy uccn, or

uwens ,oi euffcr from nbdbminil n.'
It was 10 round go in which dut tho noso and finger, ri

ley the best of it all the way ZZl?Xi U1C--, to?
i. i. ..... '. wo aro wiw.

mouBn nc was sngntiy outweighed l of mite's VtnM
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A SAFE PLACE FOR KIDDIES

unM..iU: 1.1. -- l -- i i i . i

a

ii' goes imo me cmnKs servedat oar

fountain must be wholesome, pure and clean.

Every glass and every spoon must meet the sara

lest oi cleanliness.So that'swhy

WAxhlnn..

Lunches

Members

boy

Fra--1

Tilt, SUDAS AND SUNDAES AND SOFI

DKlNKS DISPENSED HERE MEET EVERY
TEST FOR PURITY THAT CAN BE MADE

YOU'RE SAFE IN LETTING THE KIDDIES
COME HERE FOR THEIR SODAS

GRAND DRUG STORE
PHONE 127, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAJ
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LOOK
SIOil

Every worker knows that such things as
disablement, unemployment, old age, and
emergenciesexist ,and those who are wise
guard againstmisfortune by depositingpart

GamingS h bank EVERY
WEEK

The Bank needsthe Working Man--and
Working Man needs Bank.

WE'RE AT YOUR SERVICE
COME AND LET'S TALK IT OVER

canLnnrtery.Ur Charactcrof business,

"There i, no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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PARENTS DAY FRIDAY

May hns been set for Parent's
i In the Littlcflcld schools. Parents
urged to visit any room in which

arc interested.

Orderof
EASTERN STAR
RegularMeeting

cond Friday of each Month
At 7:30 P. M.

"twltnl Wnlrnmn Axv.nUn Vnn
ne Louise WJseman, Worthy M.

Ucsst uoone, secretary

(8&A.F.&A.M.
MpcU on or before tho
full, moon of each month

.. iiprriur UADPU 1A

f!w. Hopping, Worshipful Master
O. UOICS, owrewuj

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND ,

MEDICINE
Bee 51--J PHONES Res. 51-- M

Ifllcc over First National Bank

R. M. V. COBB

CHIROPRACTOR
and

RADIONIST
Lady Assistant

Rce 124 PHONES Res.68
Dd Floor Palace Theatre Uiag.

miviu. .

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairs in

DUCGAN BUILDING

esidencc Phone 49 Office 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
upstairs in First National

Bank Building

rLEFIELD, TEXAS

r. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Ue in Pint National Bank
l1- .- HiilMIn,,
1.--

....

ut'ti.n.id; Ta

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- ay Machine in Connection

Omce in First Nationul Bank
Building.

lMBMBBaBBMaiMBBiBBiaHaBBaaaMaBBMaMaB

NDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Llcented Embalmer

We tnke full charge of
Funeral ServIceB

HAMMONS BROS.
Iy 64 PHONE Night 30

Lubbock
tonitarium&Clinic

Tr. J. T. Krurger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Ilutehlnson
Eye, Ear. Noso and Throat

Dr. BL C. OTeriea
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore
General Medicine
Dr. F. D. Matone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. SUIes

Surgery and Physiotherapy
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine
Ttr V !. Power

Obstetrics and Oeneral Medicine
? n-- n Rnherts
r Urology and Genoral Medicine

Dr. A. A. nayie
X-R- ay and Laboratory

Dr. Y. W. Rosen
Dentist

Dr. John Dnpr
Resident Physician

C. E. nunt
Tlnxlnmu Manaror

A chnrtered tratnuiir school for
t nurses Is conducted la connec
tion with the sanitarium.

vf

MANY CHINESE DIE
New York. Five successingand al-

most complete crop failures, followed
by the coldest winter in decades,have
caused the death of two million nno.
pie in Shensi, according to Grover
oinrK, orrfcer of China International
Famine Relief Commission.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN .
Interstate Cattle Inspector

and General Practice

Phone 175G, Lubbock Tex.

E. S. ROWE
Attorney at Law

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Astociate Attorney

Practice in all CourU. Handle all
Itindt of legal butineit.

Romback Building Llttlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Office: Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phone 131; Sunday and nights
Phono 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office in
GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES

Residence 174, Ofllce 127

IOOF
Llttlefield Lodge No. 14G

Regular meeting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock

WELCOME
C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rcbekah Lodgo will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY-NIGH-

COME!
Mrs. Mattle McCoy, Noblo Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 198

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Llttlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and tho Diseases and

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEFIELD

Rowe AbstractCo.

Complete Abstractsof
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olten
for you 1

Located in Rumback Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.
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PEPPARAGRAPHS

John Scott .shot three coyotes this
week. This mnkes a total of G8 coy-
otes killed by Mr. Scottin less than
two years.

A. G. Jungman ,thc taxidermist, is
mounting some of the coyotes recent-
ly killed by Mr. Scott. Mr. Jungamn
is making into a rug for Miss Eliza-
beth Lupton, tho hide of a large tim-

ber wolf which Miss Lupton recently
received from her brother in law, R.
M. Snyder, a forest ranger in New
Mexico.

Joe Dlchscl and Mr. Hoffstoin from
Nazareth, Tcvas visited in Pep last
week.

T. F. Hurtle from Benjamin was in
Pep week attendingn meeting of the
Pep gin directors.

J. E. Stengel and family were shop-

ping In Lubbock Saturday.
The children in the primary grades

gave a nice Washington program for
chapel exercises last Friday. A short
play composedby themsolves was an
interestingnumber.

In the tennis doubles,Blanche Sten-
gel and Louisa Heitzman will repre-
sent the Pep school at the Ihterschol-nsti-c

meet.

LADIES AUXILIARY

The Indies auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church, met Tuesdayafternoon
with Mrs. Warren Rutledgc in her
home.

The society voted to send Mrs. E.
A. Bills as delegate to the Prcsbytcr-ia-l

which meets at Tulia the last of
this month.

Mrs. Wm, Fulton had charge of the
devotional and Mrs. W. O. Stockton,
gave an interesting lesson on "What
the City Docs to People."

A dainty salad course was served
to one visitor, Mrs. G. G. Hazel, and
the following members: MesdamcsE.
A. Bills, Chas. Barber, Mike Brewer,
W. F. Fulton, Ray Jones, F. G. Sad-

ler, W. 0. Stockton, L. M. Touchon,
Harry Wiseman, A. L. Wright, F. W.
Wynn, Wnlter Argaln and Mrs. H. B.

Speck.

riolp keep MttlpfifMd clean'.

Massingill

following

Mat-
thews,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want Rentals, Lost Found, Exchanges, Lands Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. Classified, insertion, per line;
25c; subsequent insertions, per obituaries, line; 10c
per an must order.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: SEVERAL CHOICE
YOUNG MILK COWS. SOME NOW
FRESH, OTHERS SOON.

ARE REAL MILKERS. Bell-Gillet- to

Chevrolet tf :

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd Bizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Team and tools, and a
place rent. W. E. Stevens, 2 miles
north and 3 miles castof Anton, Tex.

45-4t- p

FOR SALE: A- -l White Minorca set-

ting eggc. $1.00 for 15 .Sec J. W.
James, miles castand 4 south
of Llttlefield on Route 2. 45-3t- p.

FOR SALE: Carefully graded Moun-

tain Cedar Post, Gtf, 7, 8, 10 ft. also
telephone Selling direct to con-

sumers, allow inspection. Aylor Cedar
Post Co. Saba, Texas. 45-3t- p

FOR SALE: West-Tc-x and Half and
Half Cotton Seed, rcclcaned, $1.50
per bushel. L. A. Ratliff. 45-4t- p

FOR SALE: 100 acres right neartown
of Llttlefield .adjoining J. M. Bridges
residence. For terms and price ad-

dress M. H. Goldsmith, P. O. Box 790,
Austin, Texas. 47-4- tc

PEDIGREED chicks from M. Johnson
Imperial grade hens. Theso are hens
that havo egg records of 250 to 300

and sires behind them. 20c each.
R. L. Price .Llttlefield, Tex. 47-tf- c.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks from trap-neste- d

Tancrctl two old hens, 12
cents each. R. L. Price, Llttlefield,
Texas. 4C-tf- c.

FOR SALE: I will have a few settings
eggs for sale from my choicest

Whito Wyandotte pullettspennedwith
$25 cockrell that first prize in
two fairs. $1.50 15. Sco C. O.
Robbing Higginbothnm Bartlett
or phono 167-- 47-3t- p.

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Equity in Lubbock res-idon-

for Llttlefield lot. J. F. Bump-u-s,

Box 1885, Lubbock. 45-tf- c.

WANTED

WANTED: lady with four boys,
situation on farm. Mrs. Kin-cald- e.

47-tf-c.

LITTLEFIELD H. D. C.
. ".

The Llttlefield Woman's Home De-

monstration club met Thursdayafter-
noon at the home of W. Rob-

erts.
We had a very helpful discussion

on color and line in the home,by
local leader, Mrs. L. L. and
a general round table discussion.

We arc glad to have Mrs. G. C.
Wigington, of Anton, as a new mem-
ber of the club.

The visitors were present
Mesdamcs,H. L. Stanton,M. G. Vln-the- r,

C. E. Strawn, Dyer, Les-

lie Barker and JessBltncr, and mem-

bers: MesdamcsTouchon, Yohner, R.
Ilyers, L. L. Massingill, J. L. Dow W.
II. Roberts, Roy Spann, Viola

Virgil Bitner, J. R. Kukendall,
V. II. Matthews and Roy B. McQunt-ter-s.

The next meeting will be held on
Thursday, at the home of Mrs. R. L.
Byers, two miles cast on the Lubbock
highway and two miles south.

The lesson will be the living room
and all members are urged to be pres-
ent and visitors are welcome. Re-

porter .

: :
ads., and and

RATES: first 10c minimum
7 He line; 5c per poetry,

line. Unices advertiserhas open account, cash accompany
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FIDELAS CLASS INVITES
The Fidclas Class of the First Bap-

tist church meets every Sunday morn
ing at 9:45 o'clock and all young lad-

ies of the city who do not attendSun-

day school elsewhereare cordially in-

vited to meetwith us.
Our class is well organized and a

large number attends regularly, and
a spirit of friendliness and enthusiasm
prevails.

We missed those who were absent
last Sunday and expect to see them
next Sunday. Come early, be present
promptly at the opening exercises at
9:45, you will hearan Interestingtalk
at that time. Come, let's have 100 per
cent attendanceSunday. Reporter.

o
HAVE BIG TRADES DAY

There were more than COO visitors
to register at the regular monthly
trades day held at Earth last Satur-
day.

The feature of the daily program
wns giving away of a pure bred Jer-
sey cow.

FOR SALE: 2 one-acr- e residence lots,
acrossstreetwest of Grammar School
building, lots No. 2 and No. 9. Ad-

dress Roy Sliger, Wingnte, Texas.
4C-8t- p.

FOR SALE Trade or lease, Sudan,
Texas: Splendid filling station and
home on highway, equipped with Phil-

lips pumps. See C. J. Duggan owner,
Llttlefield, Tex. Phone 66. 46-2t- c

FOR SALE: By owner, 100 acres off
the south side labor 15, league 666,
about4 miles eastof Llttlefield. Easy
terms. Harold Dahlcn, Albert Lea,
Minnesota. 46-2t- p.

FOITSALB: Silver Lnce Wyandotts.
Hens and pulletts $1.00 each. Cocher-cl-s

$1.50 each. J. F. Gibson, four and
one-ha-lf mile west on Pep road. 46-2t- p

FOR SALE: Baby chicks from trap-neste- d,

Tancardtwo year old hens, 15
cents each. R. I Price, Llttlefield,
Texas. 46-tf- c.

MISCELLANEOUS

DELMONT Nursery has stock of
hardy fruit trees, shades, roses and
shrubbery,guaranteedto bo as good
nj can be had from anywhere. Plain-vie-

Texas. 46-4t- p.

IF you desiro to list for sale mineral
lenses or royalties, address Box 968,
Lubbock, Texas. 40-8t- p

HEMSTITCHING: I do all kinds at
my home. Mrs. JennieParker. 47-tf-c.

WHEN In Llttlefield don't forget the
Hiwny Blacksmith shop, across the
Highway south of Ico plant. See mo
for Blades and Tractor Slides. 47-3t- p.

DRESS-MAKIN- Satisfaction guar-
anteed,prices right. Mrs. C. Smith at
Mrs. Turners Rooming House. 47-4t- p

POUND

FOUND: 30x5 truck casing south of
Yellow House switch. Finder identify
and pay for nd. L. A. Ratliff, Little-fiel- d.

46-lt- c.

FOUND: Two 30x5 truck casings
south of Yellow house switch. Finder
identify and pay for ad. L. A. Ratliff,
Llttlefield. 47-lt- c

Well boys, girls will soon be girls
again, if tho styles insist upon coming
down.

Some of tho news that you read in
the newspapers, isn't news; its

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Dread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full SatUfactlenU

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarantee

on new Batteries told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- te Chev. Co.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc,
mounted true to life. FURS tan-
ned and made into scarfs, ruga,
robes, etc. Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. We
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texat.

Address: Pep Route, Llttlefield

'
A man's fu;e may not be hist for-

tune, but some men acquire a fortune-i-

their fuccs.

Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting
Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classes in all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough business
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Aluminum
Leaf, Bronte, r Paint Slgao..

GREGG
Phone 202

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE 1
in unui.iiici i

Phlll-u- p with Phillip "C j
Keroseneor Gas delivered in Dram '
Lots in town or Country at whole--

'
sole prices. 4cts. per gallon re--
fund on gas for Tractor or hotUHv ',

aoM use. '

C. J. DUGGAN, Agent -

Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phone ff3 B

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any tim&,

any where.
We getyou the possi-

ble dollar for your goods.
See us for dates.

J. W. Horn, M. L. Lynra
Littlefield, Texas

rssi

$l

THE "ESTATE" GAS .RANGE

For Better Cooking
Estate Gas Cook are among the most
modernrangeson the market today. They are ex-
clusive in having the "Fresh Air" Oven (built like
a double boiler) that bakes everything perfectly
uniform in shapeand color.

We will be glad to demonstratethemtoyou.

THAXTONBROS. HARDWARE
Llttlefield. Texas

inny

highest

Ranges

You'll feel better,work better,sleep better
andbebetterif youbuyyour Groceriesfrom

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

Also, CottonSeed,Maize and Higeri, pure,
certified Plains raised seed

PRICED RIGHT

TENDER, CHOICE CUTS OF MEAT

The most'wholesomemeat,fresh daily, atprices
that are lower than elsewhere.Don't tak our word
for it come in and provethe truth of this for your
self.

Prompt,courteousserviceanddelivery.

J.C. HOUR'SMARKET
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ABOUT BIDDLE, THE CAT

Y00 hnve oftcn henr'' ot BMdle
Blrdsell, the cat," Bald the Snml

pnn, "and I have one more atory to
tell yon of Diddle."

"Only one more!" luketl Nick nnd
flams together.

"Yen," said the Sandman, "thin is
fl Btory of niddle'H last adventure,
pid It I true story Just ivs all the
inlmal stories that are told are true
rtoriw.

"As yon know, Hlddlo was a real
ml. He belonged to little girl
Mmed Gertrude. She had tried to
wy 'Kitty' when she was a very small
Sir!.

"Arid 'Diddle' was the best she
rp able to do. So they had always
called him Diddle.

"lie was a tiny kitten when Oer-
trnde was a baby. He bad wandered
to the house where Gertrude lived

Wore a Little Collar With Many Bells

and rji ho seemed to be a little waif
kitty, Gertrude's mother and dadd
tDok him in and gave him a comfort-
able home.

"Diddle wns always called Ger-
trude's cat for he arrived only a lit-

tle bit later than Gertrude had ar-
rived.

"Diddle was a very remarkable cat
He was devoted to the family and he
did many very clever things. He al-

ways wore a little collar with many
bells upon It so as to warn the birds
that he wns abont, and would catch
and eat them if they were not care-
ful.

"Gertrude had thought that was
nly fair to the filrds and she was
rolte right.

"In time Gertrude grew up. She
was almost a 'young lady' now and
Blddle was getting to be a very old
cat.

"Oh, Diddle didn't care much about
adventuresas he once had. He didn't
core to wander and play as he had

Lowest

Estimateson

Highest

Quality of
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when he was only a silly, playful little
kitten.

"He liked to sit In a big chair which
wns ulways called Middle's cbalr, and
there be would sleep though when
the family told visitors of the won
derfut things Diddle did he always
half-blinke- d his eyes and listened to
uhnt waa being said about him.

"His family had moved from the
house where they had lhed for a
great many yenrs. They had gone to
another house In the same town nnd
Diddle had waited until the Inst of
the furniture had been moTed beforo
he went along, too.

"He wag quite willing to go with
them. He knew they must go. And
lie made himself quite at home In the
new house his old chair was there
and the fnmlly nere there and If he
felt sad nt till, he made the best of
things.

"lie grew older and older of course
and lth age came great feebleness
But he was very happy nnd very con-

tented.
"He was petted a great deal. Old

age was as nice as youth, he hadde-

cided.
"One day he acted ratherstrnngely.

Ho seemed to be thinking very hard.
"Suddenly he got up from his

chair. Suddenly he moved, thoughfor
a long time he had always moved
very carefully, very slowly

"With a tremendous spurt he had
Jumped up and had bounded out of
the housewith all his one-tim- e youth-
ful sprlghtllness.

"He dashed across the street and
out of sight.

"In a little while the telephone
rang. The people who now lived In
the house where Blddle had once
lhed were telephoning.

"'Diddle Is here,' thoy said. "We
heard a cat purring and found him
outside the door. He seemed tc want
to come in. He rnn right lnt the
study and sat on the desk just
where you once told us he always used
to sit, and there he Is now. We
thought you might worry abort him
as you said he never left the house,
these days.'

'
"An hour passed. Diddle hnd rat

on the desk all that time, taking In
all the dear familiar walls, the dear
familiar glow and sparkle from the
fireplace. Suddenly his energy seemed
to have left him. (

"Wearily he got down and dragged
himself home. He went back to bit
old chair. Yes, he wns an old, old
enI nnd his dnys would not be many
more But he bad seen his old hotte
ncaln. He had made one Inst splendid
spurt nnd It had carried him through.

"Blddle had had his last sdren--

turcH
(Coprrixhti

DANGEROUS! I ARMY NEEDS RIFLES
Chicago. Frederick Rex, sUtleian! Washington, Major General Fu-ea- yi

that in 1913, 1323 women were gua, chief o finfantry, declares that
injured getting on street cars while1 the next war will find the doughboy
in 1928 only 328 met with accident, going into battle with the army rifle
In 1913 skirts were longer. i which will never becomeobsolete.

The

The

safeguard::
THE FUTOKV.

LUMBER

.

Many yearsafterbuilding your home you will appre-
ciate the sturdy constructionmadepossibleby well-season-ed

and gooduality lumberpurchasedfrom us.
We havethe wanted white pine other pines best
hardwoods,in fact, every fine wood for building at
a reasonableprice.

Our stock is one of the most complete in the country,
and our estimates will prove that we save you
money!

No order too large none too small for us to fill
promptly and satisfactorily.

Phone15

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(
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SciencePlaysIts Part

OTHE annual convention of the
VjJ. National Canners' Aisoctation

will be held in the gigantic Hotel
Stoens in Chicago from January
twentieth to January twenty-fourt- h,

and the annual convention! of the
National Food Brokers and Canning
Machinery and Supplies Aisocia-tioi- ut

will be held there at the same
time. This triple event in of great
interest to the general public be-

came the consumption of canned
foods in the United States Is grow-
ing by leaps and bounds.

A Clearing Houso
More than seventhousand persons

interested in commercial canning
gathered at these conventions which
were held in the same place last
year, and there was. a huge exhibit
of all the marvelous mechanical
devices which have been invented
to make commercial canning safe,
sanitary and inexpensive.

JOKE ON MOB

Detroit. A mob of GOO persons
shouted denunciations against the
Mexican Government but the joke was
on the mob which gathered in front of
the wrong building and missed the
Mexican consulate.

CIRCUS MOTORIZES

Indianapolis. Genrty Bros. Circus
has ordered 18 motor trucks and 18
busseswhich will be used in transport-
ing circus and personell.

WINS AND DIES
Louisville, Ga. Buster Edcnville,

bet $15.00 that he could drink a quart
of liquor. He did and died before a
physician could reach him .

I Ol si-P-
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SHORTENING

Swift's Jewel
8 pdundsfor

2
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Every phase of the canning in-

dustry u discussedduring these four
days, and there are many addresses
by eminent scientists who have been
drawn into this great industry to
contribute their quota of knowledge
as to the best possible nays of
processing canned foods.

Among the speakers at this con-

vention last year were representa-
tives of the Institute of Economics
of Washington, D. C, many from
the various scientific divisions of
the United States Department of
Agriculture, of Purdue University
Agricultural Station, of Iowa State
College of Agriculture, of the Uni-

versity of Maryland, of Michigan
State College and many scientists
in the employ of the extensive
Research Laboratories which the
National Canners' Association main-
tains in Washington. D. C, and in
San Francisco, Calif.

KILLS SELF AS PROTEST

Manilln. Felinciano Rizal, 01, com
mittcd suicide nftcr a protest against
the race riots in California, which he
said had humiliated him.

BOYS DIE ON SLED
".V

Madison, Wis. Three boys, all
under were killed when their sled
crosseda street intersection and waj
crushed by a speedingautomobile.

JAPAN HAS SMALL MONEY
'. .

Washington. Japan is following
the example of the United States and
her new bank noteswill appeaarsmall
size next spring.

Fancywhite ,1b Q4

Spanishsweet,lb 03 1-- 2

Cut Ray Way

No. Canfor
Pink, tall can i?
Red, can 31
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SUCCESS TO THE SEEKERS , ,
V bn fired ,i4..M..MI.......II"'M'"""", "."'''

By S. W. STRAUS, President
American Society For Thrift

Seventeenyears ago a young Immi

grant arrived in the United States.He :

wns without money and with only

meager education. Recently ho won w31 eoo gen

placedat the head largo corpora-- STCWriSll
Hon which operates the thousandtimes to ffi "V

of his success,he replied.

"I huvc succeededmainly because
had the courage of my ideas. My

obsenutionhas been that many men

and women have ideas that are sound

but they do not possessthat quality
of putting their thoughts Into action.

hen I lelt my native land other boys i

in my neighborhood had the same de--1

siros but I was the only one who

came. Upon here decided

first of ull that if was willing to
give up comforts and small luxuries
for while would soon have sum
of money with which to make start
in business.Other youndg fellows had
the same idea but they did not put
this plan into effect. They drifted

spending all they made.
"The man who succeeds is not al-

ways the smnrtcst or the most capable.
Many others have equally good ideas,
but these come to naught unless they
are translated intoterms of accomp--j
llshment."

Let us hope that every person who
reads this quotation will apply it per-

sonally. Too many of us waste oppor-

tunities for advancement because we
will not "knuckle down" to the things
we know we should do for our own
good. '
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Fulton wns not the first man to
of shin propelled by steam: MODERN BROODER HOUSES

Hill was not the first to realize the PRODUCE HEALTHY CHittl

possibilities of the North West Em-- The experienced poultryman

pire nor was Edison the first to for-- that cIcan' wcl1 ventilated In

see the wizardry of electricity. nouses ncip 10 produce prolti

Dreams are of no nrneticnl vnlun c"lcks.

pemapa

dollar

dream

until they becometrue. The drifter of If you are Plftnn'nK to raiseafociii

todav is failure not hernim ho An. chickens this year, better
not know what he should do to sue-- ial fo" brooderhousessoon. Wti

cced. He fails becausehe will not do IlKUrc wiln ou on yur
the things he knows should be done. cosls'

lie economize, sacrifice Ml rAUCDnM All
endure hardshipsand work hard. Will. LAJuTiKUIl &

Long winded sermonson success LUMBER
noi necessary.Any person Littlefield Itw""" Bfnau maKe plans. The

great point is to carry them out. !
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TheMAN That SAVES You MONEY!

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

POTATOES,

ONIONS,

No. 2
2 10

'.

1 12 1-- 2

... .07 1-- 2
2 1-- 2 27

SALMON,

tall

arriving

FLOUR
ENN,S BEST
49 poundsfor

WnttJJ

asJ-a&T- &

Stok.e.AUrr

23M&K&

31

WHO YOUR FRIEND?

$

SEED POTATOES,... lb.41-2-c. Bu. S2.50

Certified, Triumph's and Cobbler's

CORN, Silver Leaf, 121--2 TOMATOES, WapcoNo.

PEAS,HaPpydaleNo.2 121-- 2 SPINACH, Libby's No.

HOMINY, Van Camp's,med.can, PEACHES, Libby's No.

BEANS
Green

k

10
SALMON,

CAKES

1.12

Brown's Marshmal-- A 7
low, 22c lb., 2i lbs. T'f

Mamajabar, 37

Hudson,3 for 27

j.

re
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HLD APPLE

TREES

Knntir.LAS MALLOCH

rt.4-ft;:ViM)- f

apple iri'M (trow tircii or
(Miring.

Into tree.' nre ntwiiyn wearing
us lii Mirinc, nnn irtiit in tun.
pie trees grow tired of all
kin?, plucking, iintl not caring.

it fcomo old uiiplo tree,
vest season,thin :nn(tl see:

Knrtnl ktirolttifr on tlio sod,
lis (lie tree, ninl thnnklng GoJ,
he apples that ttiorc be. i

trees grown tired of bear--

weary of the wenrlng
cut harness; oven nion ,

little now anil then ,.
taking ami not curing.'

Imo night tlmt some old aire
Id youth grateful for the lira
bli nnd the roof, nnd nil.

old trees leas soon would

old hearts less soon would

1!J, Douxla ItMloch.)
O

E WHY of
ERSTITIONS

IRVINO KINq

BIRDS OF ILL OMEN

ivcn and the crow lire no
related tlmt they are frc--

illed by the satno name and
perstltlous purposes arc one
ill parts of tlio world, from

iiorlal, tho crow or raven
regarded with a superstl--

I. The Australian aborigine,
lean Indian, the German
ha farmer of old England

England, hear In his ran- -

a warning of death or mis.

versa! superstition with re- -

crow can evidently have
lln no mythological nssocln--

various nnd widely Ben
ts which entertainIt prove

rings entirely from the
ImriicterlstUv of tho bird
gloomy color nnd Its hnrah
enlug Tolce characteristics
calculated to Inspire tho
Bind with n sense of fore- -

ided to this Is the crow's
a crop dettroyor and his

tlons as tf he were an
nun.
stltlon is merely one

of Ideas with
rcntly symbolic of those

to the'prltnK
ow and always. It Is true

so mythology the raven
lendant bird of Odin and

screaming before htm
went forth to war. Bat

lent to ttils position was
inccount ct those charnc-klc- li

In lauds that never
made the crow a harbln--

to the superstitious.
Hurt Newippr Bm6let.)

ear editor:

hook review by Sinclair
ad It dldu't have a single
ltlcism or bitterness In It.

fake. That's like those
Jsphrasefl testimonials that

ars hi i,ii wiin an illiterate
kgood to be true.
I'ro starting out on a trip.

about It from day to day.
dcs Beauvllle's poor house.
st set so far out In the

Mt six steady boarders re
ly. They actually got jobs

hack to town. I'll bet the
ft bad about that.

niED BA.UTON.
(Oaprrlght.)

O

ERSTITIOUS q
SUE

Nltitl- -

HEARD THAT
vtar a bat as a tllman

ind old o bgon for It li

lilt promote long lift.

harm do ycu rraferT
I;Clura Nowptpor Syndicate,)

m

J. W. HAWKINS DIES

J. W. Hawkins, 53, died YVednes-dn- y

morning, of last week, at 7:46
o'clock at a Lubbock Hospital, fol-
lowing nn operation for kidney trou-
ble.

The deceasedfor the past four
years had resided on a farm six miles
southwest of Lcvclland. Previous to
moving therehe was a resident of

engaged In the real estate
businesswith Mid Scale.

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
the First Baptist church by Rev. Joe
L. Grhilc. Intermentwas made In the
local cemetery. Hammon Brothers, un-
dertakers,were in charge of

The deceasedis survived bv a wlfo
and one son, Hugh Hawkins of

jScaMSDrcuaxminrarj-ass- a

I
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GIVE MINSTREL FOR P.--T. A.

The Minstrel show given nt the
High school auditorium Thursdayand
Friday overlings of last week was well
attendedand a reasonable sum was
realized for tho benefit of the Parent-Teache-rs

Association.
The program was under the aus-

pices of the local Rotary club, a num-
ber of whom took part in the program
togetherwith a number of town men,
who were not members,and the Rain
bow girls appeared on the program In
a very intcrtalning number. A number
of specialties wcro also given.

Those taking part in tho play were:
JohnnyPollack, J. W. 'Hopping, R. E.
McCaskill, R. E. Riley, C. H. Grow,
Dr. C. C. Clements, Herbert Teal,
Kenneth Hemphill, Art Mueller, Sam
Rumback,T. Wade Potter,Lloyd Rob-

inson, Roy Blessing, RossMayhow, T.

xmjLlj
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S. Sales, Buddy Johnson,J. S. Hilllard
A. C. Trcmaln, and Dr. M. V. Cobb.

LEVELLAND NEWS

The work of laying gas mains here
startedthis week, five carloads of ma-

terial having been unloaded.
Dr. A. M. Chambers, formerly of

this place, but who last fall accepted
government position in Utah,has re-

turned to resume his profession in
Lcvclland.

Ellis Rogers nnd B. C. Moscly, who
recently sold a laundry in Tulla, oro
here prospecting for a location.

E. L. Woodlcy South Hockley coun-
ty farmer will plant 2,000 acres in
feed crop this year.

Hockley Co. Herald.

Spring is not far away, and it Is
now time for you to begin to beautify
your part of Llttlcficld.

M
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on
to a

is than tem

in the of an

bile. It pays to look and

and costs, as well as

and of line and

Since most are for
the value set on your usedcar is in

it is an

its true

Used cars have and you

jure to an on

It is uot fair that you less. It is

to your best to more.

IF pays you more than the true of

the car he must re-se- ll it to some one else

at loo or makeup the on

the new car. This he do he is

an mi the car or on extra

and other In case, you

pay the hill, for no way hasyet been to give

for The must come

THE JUNIOR PLAY

A three net comedy, "The Poor
Married Man", featuring the

husbandnnd the famous
will be stagedat the High

school Friday evening by
the Juniors.

are taking place this week

.

a

a

a

a

a

', ':

a

are

nnd the class is putting forth muk
fort to make the affair a suoeca.

Some folks think it Is smart to
a verbal slap at the theydWt
know what it Is all about.

Few wives think that they manitd
the best man.

SPECIAL ON

On of to move my I will
sell best Coal and Coke at

60 centsper100

W. H.
On State LITTLEFIELD

WE THE
ce onYour

vAR
If deaferpetsmow more than worth
of the eur he msm&t m&mke up the difference
hu extru cistcrges the netv eur or re-se-ti

it someone elseut high priee

lEKiMANENT value always bettor

porary bargain purchase automo
ahead considerreliability

ultimate np-kee- p comfort,

safety,speed, beauty color.

automobiles bought replace-

ment, factor

almost evejey .purchase. Frecpiently given

importancebeyond worth.

definite market vadue

entitled allowance based that;
value. receive not'"

interests receive

dealer worth
either

high price difference

cannot unless allowed

excessivuprofit financing,

equipment charges. either

found

something nothing. money

from somewhere.

hen-

pecked mother-in-

-law

auditorium

Rchcrsals

PRICE COAL

account having scales,
labeled

pounds

HEINEN
Highway

the true

too

justly

V
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You may not get the largest used-ca-r allowance

the Ford, dealer, but that very fact should

eceiviuis fullgive you confidence that you

church;

available

from

value in the new car. FoiyZ chargesare not marked

up or increasedto cover a high trade-i-n allowance

on your old car. .-
- r

Becausethereis no waste,extravaganceorrundue

profit in manufacturing, distribution or selling,

every dollar you payfor a Fordbrings a full dollar

in return. In lower first cost, in reliability andlong

life, in the low cost of operation, service and

replaceuicutparts, the Ford will save you much

morethantheseemingdifferencein tradeallowance.

FURTHERMORE, at least$75extravalueis given to

you in the new Ford in the Triplex shatter-proo-f

glass windshield, the Rustless Steel, the five steel-spok- e

wheels, and the four Houdaille hydraulic
double-actin-g shock absorbers. The unusually

large number of ball and roller bearings,and the

extensive use of fine steel forgings instead of

castingsor stampings,are other featuresthat show

the extra quality built into the Ford car.

Roadster,$435 Phaeton, 0 Tudor Sedun,$500 Coupe,$500 Sport Coupe,$530

Two-windo- w FordorSetlnn, $600 Three-windo-w Fordor Sedun,$625 Cabriolet, $645 Town Sedan,$670

All price . o. b. Detroit. Convenientlow lime payment arranged throughthe Universal CreditCompany
t '

'
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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OLD, AGE. INDEPENDENCE MADE no rule or formula can b. laid
vk!in. for onc.g oId nBC. gome Intor-'tha- t

SURE THROUGH THRIFT ., ,,.. W Wn worked out down tnai win appiy vo .- -.
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BY S. W. STRAUSS Prtidot,
American Society for Thrift
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Thrift, seem that a p an
American socity . amountiinan--shordng may

., . i. ,u. K productive provides,
c auy - - " '"IZ a

the present time there is " " ? nM, ' TJlZn ace of sixty-fiv- c, come to
apparcnUy some distressdue to un-- thia agent timc mosl filling the requirements a vast

it is well to have brought them feel that liko to " of people.
.It would the sum ofto our attention the value retire and tiko life easy for rest, require

i invested at 4 per cent to proviclo

&

WORK
CLOTHI

PIT Aim wrAQ
EM

fift?yCT
Sold by CUENOD'SDRY GOODSCOMPANY
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Trade at this
MONEY-SAVIN- G GROCERY

I STORE
handle only the beststandard brands of gro-

ceries, and the priceswe chargeare the lowest in
town. the utmost in service, quality and value,
trade here.

carry a line of plain and fancy groceries
at all times. may phoneyour order with the
perfect surety that will exactly what
asked fordeliveredpromptly and will realize
good economieswhether come to the store in
person or do shoppingby telephone.

WHOLESOME MEATS
The finest cuts of meat alwaysfresh, tender and
delicious are here at prices that are always
lower.

I B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET
WE CLOSE SUNDAYS E
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On the itreet of this city today

is the Oakland Eight
marked on side

by largo GOLDEN ROCKET.
The driver is to stop and
give you demonstration.

The GOLDEN ROCKETis sym.
bol of tremendous speedand
power. And these are also
characteristic of tho New
Oakland Eight. It
power eight-cylind- engine

develops one horsepowerto
every37pound of carweight.
That it why car can equal
it remarkable speed,pat it
on tho hill, or match It pick-

up in traffic Watch it for
few minute, and you will

know why it is called car

..... In their of course,

it wou'd which cans
forby the of "rinBor modestbecomeho one,., ones' years and

in.BPc. month after thean income of S100
At when would close

of
thcy rcach which

Lf they would
$30great of the

000

I

We

For

We full
You

you get you
you

you
your

1

ready

few

tho

r
for me

GOLDEN
:M

with juperior
Signal the driver for demon-
stration orcomo to ourthow-room- .

Learn that the New
OaklandEight not only fast
and powerful, but unusually
smooth. See its new, smartly
styled Fixher bodies.Then
you'll know that General
Motor' new offer high
degreoof owner satisfactionat
an extremely moderatepricel

Tht Hew 0VUn4 Elbt. J104Sand up,
b. Pontic, Michigan, plu deUvrry

chiTtrt. Lovtjoy Ilydrtullc Shack ri

Included In Hit price. Bumptn,
fur fender iturdi end tpring covrri
Ntr. Genet! Motor Time Payment
PUn tvtiUbic tt minimum rate.

Considerthedelivered price relt
the llt b.) price wlirn comparing
automobile value.. Oalcland-Poctlt-

deliveredprice include only authorise!
chargeafor ftcitht and delivery end J?

charge (or any atU.lUxud acccaconc
or unandofdealtad. Hi

1 m

my.-- i"

$1,200 annuity. If one should begin
saving at twenty-on-e years of ngc it
would only be necessaryfor him, ac--

cording to the American Socity for
Thrift figures, to lay aside $259.34
year to achieve this financial indo- -

pendenceat sixty-fiv- e.

The following figures will show the
'age nt which one may begin saving
and the amount necessaryto be sav-

ed eachyearuntil one renches thengc
of sixty-fiv- e In order to have an in-

come of $1200 year thereafter: at
$315.70; thirty, $407.32;

thirty-fiv- e, $534.00; $720.36;
forty-fiv- e, $1,007.10; fifty, $1,49S.-24- ;

fifty five, $2,498.72; and sixty,
$5,53S.82.

These estimates arc being based on
savings being depositedin bank or
invested nt 4 per cent
annually. It is more than likely that
during at least numberof years the

E average man could increase his sav--E

ings above the schedulehere referred
E to. It is also possible to get better
E than 4 per cent. This would menn
E either that one would not have to wait

until sixty-nv- e before retiring or that
one would have larger income than
$100 month after reaching that per-

iod in life.
There is indeed no surerway or bet

tor way of providing for comfort
s'able old age than through some such

pinn nas oeen nere onciiy out-- '
lined

,r

TRAFFIC COP, B'GOSH

comment
was rife the first of the week over
the fact that Littlcficld has grown to
such for it to
be necessary for traffic cop to be
stationed nt one of the principal
street as was observed
Saturdayand Sunday.

The traffic was much better regu-
lated than and,

five drew fines of $2.00 each for
violations.

Buy it tn tlttlcflcld.

i ..' .'
carMtnn me

te?!.Fr

IP&fSff and for aclemonsfration

WffiWaKf.fee?? First to Climb
WSESiWsSB Hill tM$A

either
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forty,

in High!
UntH December
19th,

Hill near Haiti.
more had ncter
been climbed in
high gear by any
closed car carry
ing five patsengen,
according to all
available records,
On that day New
Oakland Elgin ao

thlt
dramatic feat,fire'
tenting additional
tnoof ifj right

be called "the
car with superior

.... - - i ,' .
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interesting

municipal proportions
a

intersections,

heretofore, incidental-
ly,
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demon-
strator,

performance."

Considerable

W29,Quakcr

comttlithed

performance"
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JonesBrothersMotor Co
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Europe'sPrettiest

Mils Aliki Diplpkou of Allien.
Greece, winner in the international
beauty contest which awarded Her

the title of "Mus Europe in com-

petition with Kir' of 20 nation
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PANHANDLE DAIRY SHOW
MMMIIMM IMM1IIMII KHIIMIIIII tlMMMtl IIMrt

PLAINVIEW, March 4 Prejara--

tions for the Third annunl Texas
Dairy Show in Plninvicw

April 7, 8, 9, and 10 arc being mado.

and with the comp'ction of a $3,100
addition to the dairy barn and thedis-

tribution of 7,500 catalogues and
premium lists the officers and dire

arc looking forward to the great-

est show ever held in this section.
The catalogue contains a list of

classifications, the officers, directors
and superintendents and a complete
list of tho premiums and a completed
program. The four day proeam for
the show is as follows:

Sunday, April C; Preliminary test,
production contest.

Monday, April 7: Opening day,
third annual Texas Panhandle P'ains
Dairy Show; All exhibits open for
public inspection; Official tests, pro--1

duction contest; 4-- H club dairy cat--

tie Judging contest; Vocational agri
cultural students'Dairy Judeintr con
test.

Tuesday, April 8, JerseyDay: Jcr-- !

sey cattle judging, Livestock Pavilion
9:00 a. m.; Announcement of produc
tion contest winners; third annual
Dairy Cattle Exhibitors banquet, 7:00
p. m.; Annual meeting, Texas Pan-

handle Plains Dairy ShowAssociation.
Wednesday,April 9, GuernseyDay,

Holstein-Friesia- n Day: Guernsey cat-
tle judging, Livestock Pavilion, 9:00
a. m.; Holstein-Friesia- n judging, Live-
stock Pavilion, 1:00 p. m.

Thursday, April 10, Final day. Par-
ade through business section of city
of all winners; Annual saleafternoon,
Livestock pavilion.

- I

WOMENS COUNTY COUNCIL
HOLD MEET AT AHMERST

Tho County Council met Snturday, '

March 1 in Miss Mashburn's office at
Amherst. The meeting was called tc--i

order by the president.
One club president reported they

had raised over ?C5 towards the crec-- '
I1UUIU, --....

After an important meet--
ing plans were discussedfor a
room contest to be held this summer. E

The next meeting with Miss Mash- -

burn present the living rooms will be E
scored. E

Miss Mashburn announced that on
March 22, R. H. Rippert from the A. E
& M. college would give a lecture in E
the school building in Amherst on
"Control of tho Garden Insect."

Mrs. F. G. Sadler of Littlefield gave
n talk on the Federation work and
how much good it would do the county E
for each club to belong to the
Federation.Plans wcro discussedfor E
each club to join in time to send a
delegate to tho meeting which will bo E
held nt Pampa the latter part of April.

Reporter. E

500 VISIT MODERN
BEAUTY SALON OPENING DAY

". ". E
More than C00 visitors, both men

andwomen, attendedtho formal open-- !
ing of the "Modern Salon",
Friday evening the of
five and eight o'clock, in the Sani--
tary Barber shop building. E

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Hutson propric-- 1 E
tors, received tho callers and Miss
Alma Hcnson, formerly of Lubbock, E
but who is now ussociatcd with the
now enterprise ushered tho E
through the building, showing tho dif- -

fcrent compartments. jrS
Corsages of camations and fern S

were presented to large number of S
callers, but due to the fact that tho j

crowd far out numberedexpectations E
a shortageof the favors was realized. 5
The men were presentedwith E
andgiven freo shine.

favorablo comment upon tho S
cooperation of the people of Little- - E
field and their interest in the new es-- E
tablishmentwas expressed by both E
Mr. and Mrs. Hutson. E

Mcsdames Lloyd Robinson, J, ij, E
Barnes nnd Laura Mae Cowthorn, E
assisted in receiving. S

S
Many Ho'lvwood star found n.t

uiai sno could not talk.

i

mgmmmmmmmmmm
NEW STREETS OPENED

Considerable improvement was
made last week upon the streets
throughout the city, practically every
i.nn lm.nrt trrnilprl find OlFCf HOW

"w2

,.

-- ... .., munK was
streetsbeing opened up. bnlance being penaltiesX

One was the street leading ns per their lnW.V7
1. ..It., nni nnrtthnr intnrwort. of shooting 'IS

iruni uiu 'l ..........

ing Highway No. 7, Justwest of
the Hardburgor Gin and tho third was
the second street in tho High School

addition.
Much interest is being manifested

by P. 11. Boone ,a member of tho city
commissioners, and Marshall Itntllff
on street improvement, who arc meet-

ing with cooperation from Commis-

sioner Ellis J. Foust,

FO-R-
FIRE, HAIL, AND

TORNADO
INSURANCE

See

L. W. (Happy) JORDAN

CITY COLLECTS

Fines in Municipal
weok COnrtli

'?Z'X'
groen

State
craps.

JFl"0 ., ,, ig CnUrc

BUDDY'S CAR

2uccMor U Ln'

Wide Variety
Good Wholeiome

Regular
and

ShortOrdert

Srvict

H. A. JOHNS

Proprietors

tJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunnmj,

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
MAfiNOI.ENE Oils and Grease.

"The Lubricant'

I Real Quality Products
I Demand them from your Dea

.V

I

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COIY.

Cf,

J. & B.

S Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texaj

niiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituitii

THE

Food

Mcali

Prompt, Courlu,

NEW LAUNDRY
Will Be Open About April 1st

Will do all kinds of
Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Work

MEN'S SUITS, cashand carry 75

MEN'S SUITS, delivered

Dependable

RUMPUS-
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
iJhone222, LITTLEFIEU

HUH Ui a nCW tlUU Itlllltllllll
. ..a.--. mm

t

business """"""nmiim....... till 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ri 1 1 UUli

livinc

-

Texas

- . 'S
GUESTS

j

Beauty
between hours

'

guests

a

a cigar
a

Much

a

j

:

K

I

BUY THE BEST GAS STOVES!
WE HAVE

"Majik" GasCook RanBeS
PPan insulated Oven Cook Ranges

White Star" de luxe Kitchen Ranges
Universal Rangewith inner-draw- er Broiler.
Century Range Bungalow type.

ml I1 Hably be turned LittlefieldS iatte?artof this week-be-tter be P
to advantaMof u. l vnurGai

tovoNOW! J .jr.Wrf-- -

HAMMONS BROTHERS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKmG

"'.tl-IELD- ,
TE)(U

u. n,.! .j i.,..

1S0.JJ

tobiUl

south

Mi

K.ri
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SWfe Modern Speed MotiBoofe THEr!!SiR2i!r B
rnMP

ST subscribefor theleader. - $1.50 PERYEAR

UTKE temps, autrcs
mocurs is an old French
savinif, which means
tunes, other ways." And this

kcristically terse Gallic sum--

!t one tact ap--

pot only to manners, morals,
deportment, diplomacy, cus--
habits, even conversation and

Ion, luit also to foods. Could
instance, live as we do in

Ipccdy Twentieth Century
canned foods? The mere

hat wc put up more than
00,000 cans of them a year
Jnltcu Mates alone sunnltcs

iwer to this question.

Safe Celerity
his is a scientific aire and the
demands not only speed but

bo it sets its scientists to
make sure that food that
cans is as safe and good

Svnns had renewed friend- -

kn old friend(?) I ?

Bridges was a "blue" sen--

I than a green one?
IcNutt hasn't been ableto

mid-term- ?

student passed on all
bejets on examinations?

gave reference work in

Economics clas3 gave a
'assemblylast week?
icnts can't get a pas3

had a datewith "the red
r.turday nito?
tc is taking public speak

ers wore editing the Wild- -

Drs haven't gotten their

norcs are still here.
man are wishing they

fnken from the Wildcat.

ISE ON THE STREET

rics Mario Knowlcs)
Inary house the street,

yet not small.

IV

-

tidy neat,

row,

...
to

on
so

nor
moved there ono fall.

gnt steps the tumble- -

claws grew in a row. '
Iwoodcn gate there wero
eeds too,
sn there since long ago.

of the house thero was
fashioned still;
Rown to nil travelers both

near ,

- -

bought tho darned booze
rill.
ehed tho old bachelor for
year.

desof night wore falling

for people as the forms in whichour ate their food. TV
to this nrc beinj
every day, and they arc all

in the A recent edi-
torial in for
instance, said in part:

"The food cooked in the factory
caldron is as safe as the food heated
in the family kettle. The

of the product h
no less tlian that prepared by

hands. The stress and
strain of modern living, the varying'
facilities in the
variety of foods available at all sea-
sons have jriven an to can-
ning in the home, but even more so
to outside the home. Canned
foods, whether in the
house or in the cannery, have proven
their value, their

their and above all
their safety for public health."

down,
And the sun was too,
Tho would come home from

town,
And make hishome brew.

Careon Glass.
Taken from tho

THE STATE OP
OP LAMB:

by virtue of an
and order of sale issuedout of

the District Court of Lamb
To'jas, on a in
said court on the 23rd day of

A. D. 1929, In favor of L. It.
and W. S.

nnd Julia T. said cause be-

ing No. 470 on the docket
of said court, I did, on the 5th day of

A. D. 1930, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M levy upon the des
cribed tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Lamb, Stateof Tex-

as, to-wi- t: Being all of lota N03. Ono
(1), two (2), and Three (3), in Block
No. Sixteen (1G) in said city of

in Lamb Texas;
to the map or plat thereof

in Vol C, pages Deed Re-

cords of Lamb Texas,
to which is here madefor a moro

of said land; the
same been so levied on by me
as tho of the said W. S.

and Julia T. and
the said order of sale beenis-

sued on said
tho lien on said land, in favor
of tho said L. R. and on tho
1st day of April, 1930, being tho first

in said tho
hours of 10:00 A. M., and
4 :00 o'clock P. M., on said day, nt the

door of said I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, all the right, title and

interestof the said W. S. and

Julia T. In and to said

Dated at Olton, Texas, this the 6th

day of A. D. 1930.
Lcn Irvin

LAMB

NEWS SHINE PARLOR

IS

Real SnappyShine
lagazines,Periodicals,

forefathers
anfwc" question
published

affirmative.
"American Medicine,"

clean-
liness commercial

mother's

cooking, increased

impetus

canning
produced

nutritional use-
fulness, economy

sinking
bachelor

Wildcat

TEXAS:
COUNTY

WHEREAS, execu-
tion

County,
judgement rendered

Decem-
ber,
Crockett against Brandon,

Brandon,
numbered

March,
following

Little-fiel- d,

County, accord-
ing record-
ed 500-50-

County, refer-
ence
particulardescription

having
property

Brandon Brandon;
having

judgement foreclosing
vendor's

Crockett;

Tuesday month, between
o'clock,

courthouse county,

Brandon
Brandon pro-

perty.

March,

SHERIFF, COUNTY, TEXAS

PY AND

FOR

'igars, Cigarettes,Candies,etc.

businesswill be greatly appreciated

lecial: 15 Daj's Only
BEGINNING THURSDAY

)ollar EugeneWaves $8.00
Jollar Frederic Vita Tonic $8.00

light Dollar Works $6.00

Specialinvitation extendedto all

idem Beauty Salon
Mrs. SamHutson

APPOINTMENT PHONE 225

A friend of your nnd mine hns verjItmiy deflnccl (rood brecdlnit to be thresult of much good sense, some good
nature and a little self-deni- al for U.e
ako of othors and with n view to ob-

tain the same Indulgence. Lord Ches-
terfield.

SUMMER FOODS

A S COIW3S are again stylish, use
a little more good olive oil and

cream as well ns butter. They nre nil
wholesome, necessary for well-bein-

and will help frazzled nerves to gt
buck to normal.

Onion, Pepper Salad.
Peel one oriingo, cut Into slices nnd

arruncc on lettuce. Chop one tnble-spoonf-

each of onion nnd green pep-
per nnd mix thoroughly with fresh
dressing. Sprinkle over the ornnge.
This makes one Inrge serving, or two
smnll ones. Threo times the amount
will mako a nice service for live.

Orangs and Date Salad.
Sepnritto ono cupful of dates nnd

cover with boiling water, cook three
minutes, dry In the oven, cool, remove
the pits nnd cut Into sections, length-
wise. Helve the oranges nnd remove
the sectionsof pulp. Arrange the let-
tuce on salad platen, pile orange sec-
tions In the center nnd surround with
dates. Servo with french dressing.

Pecan Wafflet.
Sift two nnd one-fourt-h cupfuls of

pastry flour, threo tenspoonftilsof bak-
ing powder, onc-hn-lf tenspoonful of
salt, one tnblespoonful of sugnr, one
and one-hn-lf cupfuls of milk, two egg
yolks well beaten, two UblespoonfiiU
of melted batter. Mix tho egg nnd
milk with the sugnr and add to the
flour, add the beaten whites and melt-
ed butter with three-fourth- s of a cup-
ful of nut meats. Put n tablespoon-fu- l

of butter In each sectionof the
waffle Iron which hns been well
greasednftcr heating. Cover with the
top and buko on one side, then turn.
8ervo hot with cold mnplesirup. This
amount makes sixwaftlcs.

Cheese Blecult.
Sift ono enpful of pnstry flour with

two and onc-hol- f teaspoonfulsof bak-
ing powder, one-lm-lf tenspoonful of
salt; add one tuhlesponnful of butter,
nnd when well mixed add three--
eighths of a cupful of milk. One-hul-f

cupful of cheesemny he rut In with
the butter, tho cheese grated. Holl
out one-thir- d Inch thick nnd cut with
a small biscuit cutter. linkc 12

Z
--:

((c). 1925, Westorn NewipaperUnion.)
-- o-

What DoesYour Child
Want to Know

Answtrtd by
BARBARA BOURJAILY

9

;x.

CAN WORMS BREATHE DOWN IN
THE GROUND7

Tiny apacea In the dirt
Have quantities of air,

Sufficient for a worm to llvt
And burrow everywhere.

(Copyrl(hL)

I SUPERSTITIOUS
z SUE z

HE HA8 HEARD THAT
Whan you find a four-laa- f elovar,

alocuta at follows:
"Ona laaf for fama,
And ona leaf for wealth,
And ona for a faithful lovar,
And ona to bring you glorloua health
Ara all In a four-laa- f clover."

(0) bjr McClura Nawtptpor SyndlctH.1
O

By Their Voice
Emotionally governed people pvo--

duco full, round vowel sound, but
alur their cousonuulaj Intellectually
governed people produce clear cut ,

I'uiinuiiiiiiin, ain vricaii ungtiKiue. i

tsnuJggggaf

i

The nBptist church nt Wltharral,
begun someweeksago, Is now noaring
completion. It Is a frnmo building 40
by 42 feet, is wired for electric lights
and will be piped for gas service.
When ready for dedication tho entire
material bill will bo paid, and only
some labor now unpaid .according to
available information.

Hcv. Roy A. Kemp, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist Church, this city,
was some months ago called as the
pantor of the Witharral church, hold-
ing services there each second nnd
fourth Sunday afternoon. i

Correct this sentence:"It is n
but I hnven'tgot the mon-

ey, just at this time. '

ayVaWWV,

"

5;

a"
a
si

-

a

:
A FULL OF

!Y

ALL KINDS OF
GARDEN SEED IN BULK

OYSTER SHELL.

BUYERS OF PRODUCE

arsner
North Main Street

COMING!

s

A OF

THE DRY 4

w

POUlTii DAIRY FEEDS

Produce

SPECIALREPRESENTATIVE

UNITED GOODS STORE'S
Men'sFine Tailoring
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

March 21-s-t and 22nd

Oil l lYllSS .....

OT'

LITTLEFIELD

ID

THE UNUSUAL DISPLAY OF
FINE FABRICS IN THE LARGE

DISPLAY LENGTHS FOR YOUR
QTTTX rn?uff a nr $UUU JL J V IL-IV- V JT 1

WuWAaVWVWHW'

W33'

LINE

AT
ELLIS & WARE

Dry GoodsCompany
Men's2 pantSuits. Seethem $24.95
Men'sDressShirts,guaranteedfast colors 98
Men'sWork Shirts, a bargainat 49
Boys' hickory stripeUnionalls, a bargainat 69
Men'sRayonShortsandShirts,each 49

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladiesand Children's Wash Frocks,each .88
Indian Head, plain and printed, per yard .39
New Flat Crepe, solid colors $1.29
Oil cloth, bestgrade,plain and fancy, the yard .29

36-inc- h PercalePrints, a yard ,10
New Silk Dresses,plain and printed materials, priced $6.75 to $18.75
Curtain Goodsand Draperies See our Selections
Clark's O. N. T. Thread, 7 spools for w ,25
Men'sgood Work shoes,pair $1,69

NOTICE We handle the celebrated "Hawk" brand
overalls.They aremadein Texas,of Texascotton,by Tex-
asworkers,andevery pair is unconditionally guaranteed.
Per pair

"

Lara. - J

I

THIS IS THE STORE WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET

a

..

8

i

.'I

, 4.

i
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PKNING.

X C. Houk attendedcourt nt Olton,
Xendny.

SIS
v W. B. Phlpps Jr., made a trip to
Ipkbock, Sunday.
! KB H

Jtcv. and Mrs. Wm. J. Fulton made
(strip t Lubbock, Saturday.

HHH
Miss Jewel Crosslin spent the first

gctzt of the week in Tahoka.
son

Wesley Turnbo, of Wichita Falls,
was here Monday prospecting.

Jin. Sidney Hopping visited her
faxunta, iu Kails, Friday.

HH&
W. Jf. Chesber returned Wednesday

itrcxa a business trip to Dallas.
sna

J. W. Blnlock and son, Osa made a
trip to Lubbock, Tuesday.

HHH
T. S. Sales returned Wednesday

from a. short bushincss trip to Waco.
nun

Itllsa Maxini' Kimmel spent the
weekend in Lubbock, visiting friends.

HHH
Mick llatllff, of Tahoka, spent the

Littleficld. ' home Lo- -

Miss Bell Grizzle visited with
friends iu Portales,N. Sunday.

HHH
Misses Maurine Irvin and Edith

Utliff a trip to Lubbock,

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey and Son

Jack,spont severalhours in Lubbock
Sunday.

HHH
2irs. Ln Irwin and daguhtcr, Miss district

MaurLnc, made a trip to Olton, Wed
Tscttlxy.

Miss Louise Woosloy, spent Sunday
fa Tahoka visiting her father, J. H. j

HHH
J. J. Cook was here last Thursday

home in Fieldton com-iinanlt- y.

HHH
Miss Edith Grantham, of Snyder,

hassicceptcd a position a3 bookkeeper
r the H. Arnett Motor Co

HHH
Mrs. C. C. Clements taken to
ibbock Friday, where she under-len- t

an operation at a hospital there.
HHH

3Br. and Mrs. J. Chcshcr had as
their guests Sunday, .and Mrs. J.
E. Bobinson and J. P. Jr., of

I

No gas the
them sizes.

Work has on 100 Mrs. G. P. Howell, and

feet of sidewalk at the home of T. A.Rachacl, accompanied Mrs. Merle

Hcnson. j Cochran, of Enochs, were in

SSS I field
Mrs. W. J. Chcshcr has as her truest HHH

this week, Mrs. A. C. Chcshcr, of
Hobbs, X. M.

L. Jordan is haing a concrete
sidewalk laid in front of residence
this week.

SOS
MesdamcsStar Hailc, Lcland Lowe

nnd L. Condra made a trip to Lub-

bock, Monday.
HHH

Miss Glenn had as her
guest during Miss Myr-

tle Porter, of Lubbock.
HHH

Billy Hall, of Slaton, spent Sunday
here visiting parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hall.

boh
Mr. and Mrs. George Long and lit-

tle son, n trip to
Mulcshoc, Sunday.

Driskill Irvin, of Olton, spent
week end here with parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lcn Irvin.

sna
Mrs. F. G. Sadler visited in the

home of her sister, Mrs. P .C. Tom in
Lubbock, Friday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hates in

first part of the week in the of Dr. and Mrs. W. H.

HHH
Xora

M.,

made Fri- -

HHH

rrem his the

John

wa3

W.
Mr

son,

been
by

inn
W.

his

W.

the week end,

his

made

HHH

his

jsan,

(

t

in Sunday
HHH

Miss Olga Hcnson spent the week
end in Lubbock as the guest of heri
cousin, Miss Margaret Henson:. j

HHH I

Mr. visited oy unit,
fathnr. w. Tt. Hlnrlu-l- l i- -1

I the interest of his, , ... ... ....... ... ..v au ...
a Lubbock Sanitarium Sunday.

HHH
Mrs. J. S. Hilliard began Monday

takingscholastic census this school

HHH
Work has been on the

luying of 200 feet of curb and side
walk at the J. E. Dranncn home.

HHH
Mi. Mrs. Irvin Miller went to

Lubbock to visit Mrs. C.
Clements, who is in a hospital there.

HHH
Ed Ayrian, who wa sin a Lubbock

hospital for days, was able to
return to his home here Tuesday.

G. W. Chcshcr, of
Garden theatre, at Sudan, visited in
the home of hisson, Mr .and Mrs. W.
J ChesherSunday.

HHH
Miss Bernice Wales was in atten-

dance Sunday at a house party given
by Miss Edith Sanders,at her home In
Anton, for of the
Texas Tech.

MERESTRATE 5 1-
-2 PER CENT

The Federal Land Bank has now lowered
rate to 5 1-- 2 per cent on all. loans effective

February 15th.
Thirty-si- x year loans with option of paying off all
or any part after five years, interest peyable an-
nually or semi-annuall-y, as preferred. $62.50 per
thousandper pays principal and interest.

J. E. BARNES

Secretary-Treasur- er

'mssmMEssSi
jpciuuimmmuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii iimmiinmmii im

QUICK

MEAL

GAS

RANGES

Equipped with the Automatic Heat
Regulator has the latest features, un-equal- ed

performanceand looks.

GOLDEN GLOW RADIANT HEATERS
better heater

nave in various

completed daughter,

Little- -

Saturday.

Josephine

Raymond,

visited

Levelland,

completed

Tuesday

several

proprietor

several

f j g

famousLorain
all and is

in

on

the

market today we

WELLBACK WATER HEATER
Completely insulated from outsidecold, has ther-inostat- ic

control, absolutelysafe an dsatisfactory
'in eveiy respect.

! BURLESON & CO. Inc
: FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
i pTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. W. Porcher returned Friday
from College Station where he was in

attendanceat a lumbermans short
course last week.

a h m

II. avua, Wiiiiiba win.
hasJack, Thursday from Mattic Middleton,

they went visit attending businesscollege, at Lub- -

in a hospital there. bock, Is ill at tho homeof her parents,

HHH Mr. and J. J. Shewas

Mrs. Guy Teal, was taken to a nccompanledhere by Miss

Lubbock hospital last week,
went an operation Wednesday. Her
condition is reported quite serious.

HHH
Petit jurors from Littleficld attend-

ing court at Olton this week are: P.
H. Boone, J. C. Houk, Dick Belscl,
Arthur Jones and L. C. Cawthorn.

HHH
Noiman Kenfro left Tuesday for

Dallas on business. From there he
went to McKlnnuy, where ho will visit
his parents,Mr. and G. Kenfro.

HHH
K .E. McCaskill was in attendance

Monday at the Wostinghouscschool at
Lubbock which was conducted at the
Texas Utilities Companyat that place.

HHH
J. C. Whicker left Sunday for Chi-

cago and from there he will go to
Kedding, Pa., where he will visit in
tho home of his daughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. It. S. Thomas.

HHH
Prof. G. Cliff of Lake storc this wcck

and Joe Blackwfll am. was here
his ), anturday in can--

for

and
C.

the

in-
terest

annum,

fltrlti 4V "nM4.. C. ...! ...!

superintendent

DEMONSTRATE

Sh7,r:BrB of .ch

.cceinBS2.00
Mesdamcs S.I such nice

Sales to from good
Mrs. G.M.Shaw suc" a small substantiates
date appointments vn,uc this line of instruction

the
HHH

O. Cuba this week having a
small brick structure erected the'
corner of LFD drive nnd State High-w- al

No. 7 in which to
open a In the nearfuture.

HHH
Invitations hnve been extended to

members of the Womens Study club !

by the Junior Study to pres- -'

cut at their regular meeting Wednes-
day evening.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wade,

returned here last week to be at the
bedside of their father, Wm. Wade,
returned to their homo at Groom,
Monday.

HHH
of Jayton, arrived

here Friday. He was accompanied on
same day upon his return his

L. F. Wade, who has been here
time at thc of his

father, Wm. Wade.
HHH

Mrs. Ed Ayrian nnd children ac-

companied by her grand parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Smith were in Lub-
bock Monday visiting Mr.' Ayrian,

underwenta tonsilectomy oper-
ation thereSunday.

HHH
Osa Ulalock, who spent last week

in a Lubb'ock hospital, following an
automobile able to re-

turn home here Saturday.His wounds
healing according to

HHH
Mesdamcs L. W. Condra and Bee-ma-n

Phillips made a trip to Lubbock
Sunday to take Mr. Condra, who left
from there for FlnvHndn ...Vic. l,

has accepted a position pharmacist
n drug store.

HHH
5 W. E. Jefferies, daughter son,

Mrs. Ben nnd Bill, went to
Lubbock Monday to with Mrs.
ferles, underwent an operation

S j thereMonday morning at nine o'clock
E , She taken to a hospital there tho
S I first of last week.

S Mrs

HHH
T. J. Ball, accompanied

Harry son Harry, ar
rived here Friday from Paso and
points in New Mexico, enrouteto
their homo In Dallas. They were Join-
ed hereby T. J. Ball, who accompan-
ied them to their home Sunday.

HUM
Mr. and J. W. and

Osa, accompanied by Mrs. E. Wil-
liams and daughter,Miss Doris, mado

trip to Lubbock) Sunday. Miss Doris
went from there to Canyon,
she will resume her studieij at the
West Texas State Teachers College.

Mil
,Dr, II. W. Duke, of Amarillo, for-

merly associated'with his brother,Dr.
T. 13. Duke, of this city. Is locat

at Muleshoc. Ho recently returned
from Memphis, Tcnn.. where did
soma post-gradua-te work in thc .med
ical department,University of Tenn-
essee.

H M
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. accom-

panied by John Woodmore went to
Plalnvlcw Sundajr, where they were
guests of Mr. sister, Mrs. Gay
Eaves, while Mr. Woodmoro went to

flfIUUllIJlllUIIIIIIIIIIIfIlllIlltIIIIIlllllllll11lll1IIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllJtlllllllTiSlor to meet his wifo, who was

l

turning from Frederick, Okla., where) The dresses on display were made

..ho has been visiting her parents.

Mrs. W. J. Chcshcr, who spent the

past month in Oklahoma City visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Stog-ne-r.

returned to her homehere
accompaniedby her sister, Miss Ncl

Stogncr, who Is visiting her. Mr. Stog-- j

ner, who has been quite ill for some-- 1

iinn iii n'nnrtfid much imtirOVCd. ,

reliable
X I dub was held Friday noon In have and m. .lUllliuil illiu I

I who of the first church. fc41returned Temple Miss

where to Mrs. Norman a

who is .

Mrs.

who Friday

Mrs.

Mrs. 1P

its

t i

bedside

re-
ports.

a

,

Friday

under-- Maunne Dow, who is also a student
in Lubbock and spent the week
end with her parents, Mr nnd

L. Dow.
HHH

I
The people from Portales

Mexico, were former mem- -

of the congregation of which 1
Joe L. Grizzle was pastor, nt

place, attended theSunday even--' E
ing services at the First Baptist E
church: Mr. and Mrs. Coe Howard, ' E
Mr. and Floyd Golden, E
damesDrue Cumbic and J. C. Comp-- 1 E
ton. Mr. Golden is of JS
the Portales schools. f

HOME ECONOMICS PUPILS ,

THEIR ABILITY
. V

A very attractivedisplay of dresses E
madeby tho Economicsclassof E
the Littleficld High school ,of which ! i

is teacher. Is seen E
in thp window nf tho Pnnnnrl

t, Spring '
,8

Attached to each dress, is a card
bearing the name of the maker and

l dres,, none ex--

HHH
J. T. Street and T. Tnc fact that garments E

went to Lubbock Friday take can l)0 created material
that' for S"who was here on
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Your
PALACE THEATRE

Presents
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

William Collier Jr. and Alice Day
THE MELODY MAN"

SATURDAY
Hoot Gibson in

"THE LONG, LONG TRAIL"
Laurel Hardv in

'THEY GO BOOM"
Also, NEWS REEL

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

"HOLLYWOOD REVUE"
An all star cast as follows: John Gilbert, Norma
Shearer, William Haines, Joan Crawford, Buster
Keaton, Bessie Love, Chas. King, Conrad Nage(

Marie Dressier, Gus Edwards, Dane and Arthur
Ukelele Ike, Anita Page, Polly Moran, the Brox

sisters.
WEDNESDAY

"THE BATTLE PARIS"
and COMEDY

mu 1 i iu 1 1 1 r j 1 1 1 1 1 iiuiiiiimin;

Littlefleld Sectionandthe South Plains Has Had tie

GreatestAgriculturalDevelopmentin Texasfor the Past

Fewsears

WHKUSKE A BANNER YEAR

Lamb County HasAlready Ginned Over 49,000 Bales of

Cotton from the 1929Cropand Will No Doubt Exceed

50,000 Bales
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